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ACCRA ]\IETROPOLITAN ASSENIBLY
(Business Operating Permit) Bye-lan,s, 2017

IN exercise of the po\"ers confencd upon the AccRA METROPOLITAN ASSEMBLY (A.N.I.A) by sccrion 1g 1 o1-the
Local Governance Au. 2016 (ACT 936). this Byc-lau, is l,rereby made.

1. Business 0perating Permit
A person rvho canics on a busincss wrthin the area of authoritl, of the Assernbly shall applv for a Business.

2. Operating Permit to operate that business.
A person shall not calry on a business rvjtl-rin the area ol authority of the Assembly rvithour a Business Operating
Pemit duly granted by the Assembly.
(n) A Busirress Operatin-e Petmit grantcd undcr this Bye-lau, is valid up to 31st I)ecerlber of the year of issue.(bl A Business Operating Petmrt granted under this Bve-iarl,, is not tr-alsferablc.

Display of Business Operating Permit
A person who is granted a Business Operating Permit lrnder this Bye-lau, shali display the pennit in a corrsprcuor:s
palt of the premises on w.hich the business is operated.

Fees

The Assen-rblv shall prescribe a fee, in accordance u,ith the lee firing resolution of the Assembly. to be chargctl
for the gr ant of a Busiliess Op6r.ating Permit under this Bye-larv.

Liability to pav Property Rate & other Rates
(a) An ou'ner ol a ratable pcrmanent or temporary propcrry u.ho is required to pay propeft_v rate under any

eristing eniictment shall in addition be required to apply for Business Operating permit if the premrses is
used ibr bu,siness in telr- s of this Bve-lat

/b) There is to be 1-0o..0 a tlat rate olnro Ghana Ccdis (CHc2.00) chargeable on lodgers of hotels, guest
houses. motels and sintilar tacilities u ithin the area ol authorin of the Assembly.

(c) The lodge operator shall collect the rate and pa1' the amount collected to the Assembly evcry three (3)
months of collection.

(d) The Assembly shall determir.re the modaliry of payment of the charge.

Righl of Ent 11

(a) Subject to the provisions of this Bye-law anv officer or a person duly authorized by the Assembly may during
business hours enter a building. premises or land within the area of authority of the Assembly for-the purpose
of carrying out inspection, enquiry and other duty authorized by the Assembly.

(b) A person shall not obstruct or interfere with any officer or person authorized by the Assembly in
pcrformance of duties assigned to the officer or person under this Bye-lau,_

@ Anybody who obstructs or interleres with an officer or person duly authorized by the Assembly in
pcrfonnance of a duty assigt'ts to that officer or person under this Bye-law commits an offence an<i shall be
dealt with as stated under clause 12 of this section of the Bve-law.

Withdrawal of Permit and Closure of Business

k, The Asserrbly may rvithdraw or revoke any Business Operating Pennit granted under this Bye-law, if
Without u'ritten authority of the Assembly, any alterations are effected on the prcn-rises or building lor u,hich
the penlrit rvas granted, or

(b) The person who has been granted the Business Opcrating Pennit, has contra\rened a provision ofthis Bye-iaw.

Suitabilit-r- Health Reports and other Permits
k) Not"vithstanding paragraph 1 of this Bye-la*', a hospitaliry industry shall obtain suitability health certificate

issued by the Metro Public Health Depaftmenr.

: .:,-:: ccrtificatc close clou,n a busir-icss or snspend the activiries Ltntil the pemit lec is paic1.

4.

5.

7.

8.

6.
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q. \\ inding up
Where a companv wincis up irs cntire business or- suspends the oper-ation ol the cornpany, thc company shall

immediately inforir-r the Assemblv of tire closurc or suspensior.r of busine ss operation. othemise the Assen-rblv shal1

continue to bill the conrpan-v.

10. Failure to pav Business Operating Permit Fees

A person rvho fails to pay Busincss Operatl-rg Pemrit fees at prescribcd tjnre shall pay thc outstanding fee plus

interest at bank rate r.r,ith eff-ect frorn the day up to and including the da-v of the final payment.

I l. Penaltl
A person rvho contravcnes this Bye-law,comi-r'rits an otTcnce and is iiabic on sumnralJ conriction to a fine. not

more than one hundr-ed penalty units or a term of rmprisonmcnt of not less than thirty days ancl not more that'r six

i'r'ionths or to both. and in case ola continuurg offence- rs iiabLe to a firie of not mot'e than one pcr-rallv unit lor cach

day that the oft'erice continues. Fit\ pcrcent (50?i,) of the finc oaid should be allotted 1o Accra l{etr-opolitan

Assembly.

Interpretation
12. 'In this Bye-la"v, unless the context othenvise requircs

" As s ent b ly " mcans Accra Metropolitar-r Assen'rbly.
"Businesi" includes occupation, profession or trade.
"Hospitalir-v^ intlustr:r:" means eating, drinking, lodging. entertainnlent. or recreational premises.

Revocation
i 3. Tl.re Accra Metropolitan Assembly Business Operating Bye-law, 1995, is hereby revoked.

ACCRA ME,TROPOLITAN ASSEMBLY

. Profession, Business and Trade (SELF-EN{PLOYED) ByeJaws, 2017

fN exercise of the powers conferred upon the ACCRA METROPOLITAN ASSEMBLY by section 181 ol the Local

Govemance Act, 2016 (ACT 936), this Bye-law is hereby made.

l. License
(a) A person shall not carry on any protession. occupatron. trade or business in or upon anv premises or land in

the Metropolis unless the Assenrbly has issued a license in respect of such premises.

(b) A license granted under this Bye-larv shall erpire on the 31st December of the year it u,as issued.

@ A person who stafts busincss, profession or trade later than January in a year shail pay a commensuratc rate
(Pro rata).

(d) A license gianteC under this Bye-lar.r-shall be Cisplal'ed in a consprcrious pait oithe lirernises or iand. and is

not transf-erable.

2. Fee
Tl-rere shall be charged for cvery license a fee to be prescribed b1, theAssembly by resolution and approvcd by the

Greater Accra Regional Co-coorciinating Council on behalf of the N{inistry of Local Covernment and Rural

Dcvelopment.

3. Liabilitl lo pa) Propertv Rate
Any license granted shall be u'ithout prejudice to the payment of propertFrate the owner of a rateable propefiy of
a pemanent or temporary nature is required to pay under any Bye-law for the tirne being in force .

4. Powers of Entry
(a) An Officer or other person dulv authorized by the Assernbly may at a1l reasonable times enter any building,

premisesorlandintheNletropolisforthepurposeof carryingoutanyinspectioLr.enquin orart,Otherdr:ties
authorized by the Asscmbl_v:

(b) A person -shall not obstrucl or otherrr,ise interfere u,ith any officer or other person authorizcd b), tbc Assembly
in thc pcrtbrnrance of an)'rlutics assigned to l.iit.t.t uncler this B-vc-lau'-
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5. Revocation of License
The Assc|nblv mav close dor.r'n any business or suspend its activrtics until the pennit fec is paid lor tirc ope ratrul
of the business.

Winding up
(a) If for an1-' reason a colrpany wlnds up its business activity or suspends its operations, the con-rpanv shall

Infonn thcAsscrtrbly imnrediately about such a closure or suspensior.r of business activrtics.
(1, A coupany that fails to comply with paragraph 6(1) of this Bye-larv shall conrinue to receir.e bills from the

AsscmbJy lor its lees for business pcn-nit.

Failure lo par Business Permit Fee
A person who fails to pay the Business Pcn-nit Fee at the pr-escribed time shall pay the outstancling fees with interest
at the cun'ent bank rate with effect fi-om the day ofdefault up t9 and including the day olthe final payntent ofthe fecs.

\\'irhdraual of Permil
((t) The Asser-nbly may r'vithdraw or revoke anv Business permit granted under thrs Bye-lau if any alterations

are effected on premises or buildin-e for r'vhich the permit rvas granted rvithout a r.r,ritten authoril)* of the
Assenlbly or if the person glanted the busjness pcurit conrrar.enes any provision of this Bye-la1v

(b) The Assembly may close do'"vn any business or suspend its activitrcs until the pen it fee is paid for the
operation of the busrness.

Offence
A person u'ho contrat'enes any provision of thrs Bye-law corrmits an offence and is liable on sumrrary conviction
to a fine olnot less than one hundrcd penaltv units and rlot more tuo hr-rnrired and fifty penalfy units, or a term of
inlprtsonrtrent of not less than thirry days and not more than six months ol to both, and in case ola contrnling
offence. he or she is liable to a fine ofnot more than one penalty unit lor each ciay that the offence continues.

Interpretation
In thrs Bve-1a* unless the contcxt othemise requires
"Assembly " means Accra N{etropolitan Assernbll.,.
"Business " fileans an economic system in rvhich goods and sen,ices are exchanged for one another or moncy, on

the basis of their perceived .,vorth,

"Trade" means commercial transaction ir-rvolving the sale and purchase olgoods, services or ir-rformation.
"Profession " means occupation, practice or \rocation requiring mastery of a complex set of knorvledge ar-rd skills

through formal education and or practical experience.
"Self-entplot;ed " mealts any skilled person u,orking in an industry ol trade and u,ho is not an employee in any

Govcmment Depafintent or any state corporation or a registered compa11y.

Revocation
Any Bye-law on Profession. Business and Trade imn'rediately before the con-ring into force of this Bve-law is
hercby revoked.

SCI{EDULE (BYE-LA\\'2) ARTISANS INCLUDE BUT NOT LINIITED.I'O THE FOLLOWING

Mechanics
Welders

Straighteners
Sprayers
Electricians
Upholsters
Washmen
Barbers
Manufacturers of Block
Motorbike Mechanics

Vulcanizers
Bicycle Repairers
Masons

Carpenters
Plumbers
Radior'TV Repairers
Stcel Benders
Painters

LianopviChairs Hirers
Ei cnt Orgartrzer,c

Photoglaphers
Raffra Workers
Glass Workers
Leather Workers
Tailors
Scamstress

Hair dressers

Blacksn'rith
[, n ciertakers

Harvkers & ,rthers as in tl-rc ice fixin* rcsclutior.r

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.
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ACCRA NlIETROPOLITAN ASSEN'ItsI,l'
. (Numbering of Prernises) B1''e-lax's, 2017

IN rhe cxercise of the porvcrs confcn.ed upon TheACCRANIETROPOLIIANASSEN'IBLYbv scctiotr i81 oltire I-ocal

Govenrancc Act, 2016 (ACT 936), this B.v-lalv is herebv niade.

l. Numbering ol l'renrises
(a) Tl're Assembly may cause all premises to be nunrbered in all the torvns and comuuntties rvithil rts rree oi

autfiority and rnay appoint persons hereafter referred to as "Enumer.atars" foi this purpose.

(bl A prerlises may be marked u,ith a nur.r'iber sutllcient for the identificatior-r of such ptctrises.

(t:) The Assembil, malr also iiecp digital acidrdss system to iclentif\'' premises it't iandeur u'ith an1' national prop-

erry address systeltl.

2. Lntrr inlo Pretniscs

An Enur11erator iralr enter any prei'piscs betwcen the hours o1- 6.00 am and 6.00 pt'r'r 1br thc pet'lbnrance oi his

dutics ur-rder ti-ris B1,e-1au,.

3. Obstruction and Renewal of NIarks
Anl,persol u,ho obstructs or otheru,ise pre\icltts an agent of tl'rc Assembly fi-ol'rr cntry into all.v prenlises, coilectins

inforrnation. nrarktng or L-nLllreretillg pretnises colnmits an offence-

1. Penaltl'
A persol who contraveres this Bye-iau, cot-nmits an offence and is liable olr sutulual\ trnt tctiutl to a fine' not

more rhan one hundted penaft1, units or a tem of itnprisonment of not less than tirirtl'da-vs and not rlore than sir

months or to bot6l and in case of a continuir-rg offlence, is iiable to a fine of not niore than one penalS'trrlit tbr each

clay rl.rat the offe1ce continues. Fifty percent (50?i,) of the fine paid sl.rould be allotted to Accra Metropolitar,

Asscmbly

5. lnterprelation

. lrr this Bye-lali. unless the context othcrwise rcquires.
"Assentbl-v" means the Accra Metropolitan Assembly.
"Pt.emises" means any house, hut, shed, structure or roofed enclosure, whether use for the purpose of human

habitation or not.

6, Revocation
Any Bye-lau' on numbering of premises in folce immediately before the conring into force of the Bye-lau' is

herebl, revoked.

ACCR{ N'IETROPOLITAN ASSEIIBLY
(Control of Animals) Bye-larvs, 2017

In exercise of t1.re powers conferred upon the ACCRA METROPOLITAN ASSEMBLY bv section 181 of the Local

Govemance Act, 2016 (ACT 936), this Bye-law is hereby made.

l. Animals to be kePt bY Permit
fu) A person shall not keep s.,vine, cattle, sheep or goat and ot1-rer wildlife in any town/commr'rniry in tlre area of

authorify of the Assembly. without a permit issued by the Assembly for that purpose.

(b) Notwithstanding paragraph 1 (a) of this Bye-larv, a person may keep a:nin'rals within the area of authority of

the Assembly for the purpose of domestic, religious, commercial or customary purpose.

(c) A person may keep an animal uncier paragraph 1 (b) of this Bye-law, if that person ensures that

(i) The animal is kept in a penikraal rvhich is well maintained and always kcpt clean.

(ii) In the case of large nurnbers of cattle, the cattle is restricted to rvell defined grazing area.

(iii) The animal does not constitute a nuisance by stcnch or noise to neighbours.

(it) Thc animal is attended to bY veterinar.v officers or assistants. and

(v) Sanitary and other conditions or mlcs specified b1'the Envirot-tnrcntal Health Deparfirclrt and other

iclerlitl llcncic- rte aJltcred h' irt Ie:lt'ct.rftlrt:ntlttal
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(d) The number of soats and sheep to be kept
exceed fifteen (15),

in any drvellin-q hoLlse n,ithin any townrcornr.nunitv shall not

2. Cattle breeders
It shall be an o{Icnce for cattle ownel's to bring cattie to the resider'}tjal areas and the streets. For avorda,ce of
doubt. cattle shall he confirted to their kraal outside residential and other unauthorized areas.

-1. Premises rvhere animals are kept
A person shali not keep slvrnc, cattle or wilcilife in pr.enises
Assembly on application for that pulpose.

4. Inspection of Premises.
(a) At]y officer' servant or aeent appointed by the Asscnrbly may at any time enter premises or a desiqnated area

wlrere animal is kept for the purpose olinspccting the premises or the designated area and the officcr is there
to make sure tlre person keeptng such anrrrals confoms to clause I r., of this section olthe Blre-la1v.(b) An oficer or a-qent appointed under paragraph 4 la) of thrs B1,e-latv rray in-rpound an animai found in excess
of the nullber specified in paraaraph J(4) olthis Bye-iaw ancl scnci it to thc Assen'rbly desisnated area and
rnake tlre I1Cr.es5at1 elllt.les.

other than a designated area approved by the

5.
\

Seizure of Animals
(a) An officer ol agent appointed under paragraph 4 of this Bye-larv. may impound any a11irlal rvhich is left

unattended in a public place and send it to the Assernbly designated area and make the necessary entr-ies.(U Nonvithstanding paragaph 5 (a) of this Bye-lar'v, a person may in'rpound an animal that causes destructlon
to that person's pl'operq and inrlcdiately 

"hand 
over such animal to the Assembly,

(c) l'he Asscnrblv is not responsible for any anirnal rvhich dies alter it has been in-rpoundeci.
(d) An o$'ner ol an in'rpounded anit-nal may recover the animal on conditions that r-r'ray be determined by the

Assembly.
(e) Where an in-rpoundcd animal is not claimed rvithin a period of four days, the Assembl1, shall'cause a nottce

ofthe impoundment to be displayed at conspicuous place in the area ftr six days.
(, W'rere at the expiry of the period specified above, the anin]al remains unclainred, the animal shail be sold

by public auction by a licensed auctioneer or other pcrson appointed by the Assembly for that purpose.

Obstruction
Any action of a person or group of persons that l-rindcrs the enforcement of the provision of this Bye-law consti-
rulcs obrmrction.

Penaltv
A person rvho conhavenes this Bye-law comrnits an offence and is liable on summary conr.iction to a fine, not
more than one hundred penal[ units or a teru of in'rprisonment of not less than thirry days and not more than six
months or to both; and in case ofa continuing offence. is liable to a fine ofnot more than one penaity unit for each
day that the offencc continues. Fifty percent (50%) of the fine paid should be allotted to Accra Metropolitan
Asscmbly

Interpretation
In this Byc-larr,, unless the contcxt othenvise requires.
"Assentbh," means the Accra Metropolitan Assembly.
"Anintal" includes s*,int,, goats, cattle. sheep and u,ildlife
"Public plut:e" ntcans sreets, alle1,s. market, Lorry park. cemetcry open space and any other plac. thal the

general public ha'e ri-uht to access without restriction other than pr-ivateproperty.
"De.signated Ar?.1 " fileans demarcated area, be it confined or open.
"Tov,n" ntcans a settlernilnt rvith a population of5000 and above.
"conmLutih," means a population of iess than 5000 with prirlrary economic activiries.

Revocation
'lhe Accra Men'opolitan .{sscnrblv control r'ri srvine . cattle. sheep and -soal tlye-iau', 1995 rs ircreby reyoke(.1.

6.

7.

8.

9.
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ACCRA ]\IETROPOLITAN ASSEMBLY
(Sanitation) Bve-lau,s, 201 7

In ererctse of thc porvcrs conlened upi:n the ACCRA N,IETROPOLITAN ASSEN4BI-Y. A M A. bv section l E I of the
Locai Governance Act, 2016 (ACl- 936). this Bve-lalv hereby nradc.

P-ART I

1. On'nership of Solid and Liquid Waste
Ihe Assen'rbly or its tegistet-ed agent 01 contractor sirall be exclusively responsible for thc manaqenrent 6f both
liquid a,d solid rvaste rvithin the entrre area of authoritv of the Assemblv

2. Disposal of Solid and Liquid Waste
(d) Despite palagraph l, abor.'e. theAssembl-v- sirall appror.e a svstcrn of rvaste managcurent cnplovcd by a persol

for thc collcction, transpot-tdrjon or treatmcnt of both Iiquid and solicj n,astc rvitirin the area ot.authori1.,,of
tlre A::ernhlv

(b) An ou'ner or occupier of prcr.t.tiscs is rcsponsible. in accorr'lancc rvitl-r specifications approyed bv rhe' Assemblr', lor the provision of receptacles for the storage olsolid rvaste uithin the prcmisei.
(t) Solid and liquicl rvaste shall be treatcd and disposetl ofat dcsignated sites bv rhe Asseprbll, or a1 agent or

contractor ol the Assembly.
(d) The Assemblv shall take neccssary steps to promote the reductron, reuse and recyclins of both licuid anrl

k) l?.'Jr]i;, of ull tvp., of u,aste at any rreatmenr andior disposal site orvned o, ,n. o*o o,- ir, ou,horir.d
a-eent, shall atffact a charge which n-ray be inch-rded in any cl-rarge payable for the removal of thc waste or
charged separately bv the operator at rhs pl2n1 site or by special anangements.

3. Public Toilet Operations
(o) The Assembly shall be exclusively responsible for operarion of public toilets within its juriscliction.
(b) Notwithstanding the preceding paragraph, the Assembly n'ray franchise public toilet operations ro prlvate

entities or license private commercial toilets to operate.
(c) Where a private operator of a fublic toilet or private comrnercial toilet commits offence continuouslv the

AssembiY may take over the running of such facilrty in the interest of the public.

1. Grev Water'Disposal & Drainage
(a) \\'here a public drain is not available, it shall be the respxrnsibiliry of grcy \\,ater prorluccrs to constlxct a

linkage sorl pipe or soak a\\ay to drair-r their \l'aste $,ater off or ensure that the grey \\.ater does r.ror cause
nuisance.

(h) Wherc a drainage has a stecp slope. the Assen-rbly r-r-ray allor.r, installatiolr of mesh or an\r apploprrare
trappings utlder the supcrr"ision ofthe Assen-rbly engineer. to prevent solid from bcing pushed down to thc
Ios,er sides.

Liaison w ith Assemblv, Contractors and Agents of the Assembly
An occupier or owner ofa premises other than household prernises shall designatc an inclividual to be responsible
for waste management and liaise u,ith the Assembly or a contractor or agent olthe Asscmbly.

Provision of Sanitary Place of Convenience
kt) An ou'ner of premises or family head in case of a family house shall provide a sanitan- standard place of

convenience for the use of the occupants of the premrses or famiiy house.
(b) In the case ofcornplex residentral premises. the central management shall provide a sanitary standard place

of convenience for the use of the occupants of the premises.

Onsite Treatment Plant
(al A persot.t r.r'1-ro establishes an onsite treatmcnt plant for liquid and solid g.,aste shall ensure that

(i) The treatment plant satrsfies the rcquirements lard down by the Assemb1,r,. and
lii) -fl-ie 

persot.t cbtains the necessan'penliit requrred bv the:\ssembly and anr,,othcr enactrnert i1 force.

6.

7.
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8. Public and Private Server Operation
(u) AII prospectile applicants nrust apply to the Assembly. The applicatior-i nrnst be accor.ppanied u,ith four sets

ofblock and site plans.
h) There sl-rall be a prelrrlinary asse\snrent hv Public Health Dcpar-tmcnt and the Waste N,falagement

Departnrent of thc Assemb)y to establish site suitability.
(c) All connection to the ser'ver rrust be by permit issued by thc \Vaste Manager.nent Depafinrent q,hich shall be

rens.vable yearly.
(d) Connectiot.ts to the scwer shall be under the superr.ision ol the Waste N4anagen'rert Dcpartmcnt and the

\\,brks Departrnent of the Assemblv.
(e) Users ofthe server shall ensure that only liquid waste is discharged into the seu,er.

Fees to be paid for Services
The Asselnbly nta1, imposc prescribed fees on an owner or occrrpier of prerrises u,here serviccs are rentlered ior
the disposal of liquid and solid u,aste and such lces shall be reviewed fi'on'r time to tinre.

PART II
REGULATIONS UNDER THE SANITATION BYE-LAW
l. Categorr of \\'arres

The lollorving cate-gorics of vn,aste shall be covered undcr this Bye-iar.v:
i. Waste ofthe descriptious set out in this schedule shall be treatcd as household waste for the purposes ofall

the provisions of the Er-rvironn'rental Sanitation Byc-larvs.
ii. .\Vaste of the follorving descriptions sl'rall not be treated as household waste for the purposes of degree of

hazardous nafu.. -
a. anv mineral or;ynthetic oil or grease;

D. asbestos: and

c. clinical waste

d. e-$,aste

e. veterinary waste

Licensing for the Collection of \Vaste
(a) The Assembly is the sole authoritl, responsible for the collection and disposal of haz:rrdous waste and it

resel.t,'es the right to liccnse or revoke licenses ofits agents or contractor.
(U Hazardous waste shall be handled separately frorn household waste in a rranner that prevents pollution of

the environment.

Certification of Collection Vehicles and Equipment
I-iccnsed agents and contractors (private operators) ofthe Assembly shall cause all vehicles anci equipnrent for the
collection and transport ofwaste to be inspected for make, condition and age an<t shall be issued a cerlificate of
inspection by the appropriate authorizing officer of the Assembly.

Categories of Licensed Prir.ate Operators
Licensed private operators shall be categorized as large. medium or sn'rall scale, taking into account the collection
service prescribed by the Assembly, the vehicle and cquipmerrt service requirements,.

Storage of Wastes collected
(d) Where the Assemblv has arranged for the collection of household naste from any premises. the Assembly

(or its certified agent) n-rav bv a notice served on the occupier ofthe pren-rises, require herihim to place the
r.vaste in receptacles u,hich are of a kind and nun-rber reasonably specified in the notice.

(b) Where a notice is setved as indicated above. the Assembiy may provide for the receptacles fr-ee of charge or
upon single payment or such periodical payments for the receptacle as the occupier of the premises shall
agrees with the.,\ssembly.

(c.t A recipient ol notice shall provide the specified receptacle rvithin a pcriod specrfied in the notice.
(d) \\Ihere by notice. it appears to tl-ic Assemblv (andror its agents) thar rherc is the likelihriod to be sirLrated.

on atl\r prellliscs in its setl'ice area. cot.nmet'cial $'astc or industrial $'aste of a ktnd u,itich. if nt-rt siored ii-r

9.
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rccelllacles of a particular kind. artcl is likelv to crlrsc nrrisance or-t,l bc cietr-imental to the amenitics ot rl-.:
loca)ity irl u'hich thc prert'irses ale sitnated. the Assemblv rrav'. by notice serr.cd on the occupicr of tl..-.
pretrises. reqr-rire herihint tci provicle at the prcnrjscs rr'ccptarlcs fur rhc storaqe olsticb rva,ste.

Collection ll'imes of Wastes
Tile Asserl]blv (or its authorized agents) shall servc notice of coitltrellcclrent of'a collection sen,icc in areas
specrfied for partic,lar services ard tire notice shall irdicate coliection days ard ti,cs,

Charges for the Collection of \\,astes
The collection of anl, of the t1,pes of waste set out in Schedule I (4) of this Bye_lau, is prescribcd in respect of
rvhici'r a charge for collection r-na_v be made.

Waste Disposal Arrangements
The As-serllblt' shall ensure that adequatc iln'anqements are made bv the Assembl.l (ancl,,or its a.eepts) for t5e
purposc oldisposal olall u'astc collccted u'ithin its scrvice area. '1'he Assenrblv shall provide in the arrangcr-1ents
(or plans) infonration as to

(u) The kinds and quantities of rvaste v,'l-rich the Asserrbly expects u,ill be placed in the disposal srte.
(b) TIte kinds and quantities of r.r,asre rvhrch the Assemblv cxpects to be disposed ol by its aqents or othcr" certified persons durir-rg the Iife ol operation of the disposal site.
(c) The methods by which in the opinion of the Asser.nbly u,aste in its jr-irisdiction should be disposcd of. anci

for a specific site tl're plant and equipment r'','hich the Asseinbly and other pcrsons ar-e pror.rding and durrnq
the period of operation of the disposal s:ite proposes to provide and expects ot}ier persons to pror,.ide,

Prohibition of Unlicensed Disposal of Wastes
Except authorised by the Assen-rbly. a person shall not
(a) Place or deposit waste on any land or cause or-knowinglv allow waste to be placed on any land, or
(b) Use any plant or equipment, or cause or knou'ingly allow any plant or equipment to be used, for the pgrpose

of disposing of waste, unless the land on which the waste is placed is <iesignated b1.the Assenrbl"l lbr rhe
pulpose and the person dully licensed by the Assemblv to place the rvaste at such d.sjsrated disposal site.

Fees to be charged for the Disposal of\l,astes
The Assenrblv reserves the right fo charge or cause to be charscd trpping fees (br.'volume or ronnagc) for the place-
ment ofprescribed waste by licensed operators at anv designated disposal site. The Schedule 15lto this Bye-lag,
indicates the $pe of waste to be acccpted at the.,\ssemblv's approved disposal sjtes and the lees applicable for
each caiegory

Offences
A pelson commits an offcnce if that pcrson
(a) Fails to providc standard containcr tbr refusc storage as presciibed b1, thc Assembly,
(h) Recei'"'cs sen'ice from at.i unautholrzcd person or uses the serr,ices of unregistered solid or liqlicl l,aste con-

tractor.

@ fails to pay the prescribed fce after receiving sen,ices from a registered agent or cortpcror,
(d) Refuses rvithout anY reasonabie cause to allow an accredited agcnt or conrracror.of theAssemblv to collect

solid or liquid vn.aste from ti-re prernises of that person,
(e) Discharges effluent into the open, drains. the compound of that person or the enyironr-nent.
(il Operates a public or comrnercial toilet without valid perrnit from the Asscn'rblv
(g) Defecates in the open, drains. or one's compound. or
(lt) Indiscrirninatelv dun'rps solid and liquid i.vaste in open spaces, clrains, gutters, behind walls. or bums solid

r,t,aste in one's compound

(, Allou.s rodents to infest the pretrises of that person,

it) Fails to keep the prernises fi-ee fion'r o\,ergrown wceds & hedges" uncler bush:
unri,i.roiesome 01' othet:\1,ise oflen sir,c ntattei.

(k,t Fails to keep the drains that abut thc prenlrses up to the rniddle of the street. clca1.

stagnant rvater, and any

6.
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I 2. l'cnallr
A person u'l-io cotltravcties tlris Bye-lat, con.r.nits an ollence and is liablu on sllmnj.l-v ur,.r'rctro, to a unc.,at

lronths or to both; atld in case of a contiuuins oflencc. is liable to a flne cif not n'iore ti.,un ln. pcnaltv unit for each
da1' that tl're offence continues. Filty percent (509i,) ol the fine paid'.shilulcl bc allotted ro Accra N,lctropoiiian
Assen-rbly

13. lnlerpretation
Lt this Byc-lau,, unlcss the coutext othen,,ise rcquircs.
".4ssentbly" nreans the Accra Metr-opolrtan Asscr.nblv.
"Liqui.d 1i'jd.lrc" meaus human ercrcta rn the fornr of night soil and effl,ert
"Solid vaste " lrearls anv solid rnatcrtal that had been rejected by the or.r,ner and rnav creatc r.ruisance. or pose

danger to hcalth and the environment.
"Hu:ardous x'rzsle " includcs

a. an1, mineral or synthetic oil or grease:
1, asbeslos.

,. clirrical ua.re
d. e-w,aste

e. \,eterinary wastc

11. Reyocation
Ihe Accra Metropolitan Assembly liquid and solid u,astc Bye-lau,. 1995 is hcreby re'okcd.

ACCR{ ]\T ETROPOLITAN ASSEN{BLY
(Cleaning) Bye-larvs, 201 7

In exercise of the porvers conferred upon the ACCRA METROPoLITAN ASSEI\{BLy by section 1 g I of tire Local
Gor,emancc Act. 2016 (ACT 936), this Bye-law is hereby made.

1. Removal of unauthorized Structure
(o) The Assembly may order the destruction or removal of any unautSolzed structure attached to anv bar or

restaurant rvithin thc area of authoritl, of the Assembll,.
(b) The Assernlrly shall rcmovc rvithout notice an article which is placed rn front, behind or besides a building

in a t.nanner that constitute a danger or obstrlction to alt)' person or vchrcles or pr-or..ide accommodation for
a person. animal or thing.

f)bstruction in Public pathway
(a) A person shall not park a vchiclc. goods ol ottrcr things in a public pathrvay or pavemenr.
(b) A person shall not use the road or shoulders of the road for the purpose of washing or rcpair of vehicles.
(c.) A person shall not place an enpty casc or a spare part of a vehicle or darnaged vehjcle and other articles at

a placc u,hcre the vehicles or the article may
(i) Cause an obstruction oftraffic or other users ofthe road. or
(ii) Otherw'ise constitute a nuisance to the public

Biils and Pos(ers
(o) A person shall not af'hx bills or posters for advertisernent on any vn,all, road sign. tree or fixtures. other than-

(i) on spaces spccifically pro'ided or approved by the Assernbry for that purpose, or
(ii) On property- orvncd or occupied by that person.

(b) This Bye-lau, 6 shall not apply to adr,efiisenrent or posters foi . ,.noticcs initiatecl bv the
Gor,ernntent.

2.
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4. C leaning
((t) A person shall not throu' Iitter. refuse. ol other mattcr into gutters. drains. or unauthorjzed pJaccs which p:.

cirrrsc rrrrislrrce or block tlic lrcc nas5a..te of r-urrrrirrl uater.
(h) An owner of an ur-ideveloped plot of land ol untccupied buildin-e in a developed ar-ea. shall take all necessa:

precautions and steps to keep the ptot ollard or unoccupred burlding fiorn becoming a nuisancc in the ar.,-,
(c) Where an owner of undevelopcd plot of ldnd or unoccupied building in a devcloped area fails to keep it fi-o:r-

causing tt'risance or a sourcc of nuisance, tl-re Assembly rviJI display a notice of abatcment ancl take such stcr.,
that will prevent such occurence of ,nisance ,r'rtil the o*ner is fo,nd.

(d) The Assen'rbly may take action to clait'n expenses incun-ed in preventing the occurrence of sucl-r nuisapi.
from the olvner of plot of land or unoccupicd building.

(e) A person u'ho undertakes any commercial or industrial business shall ensule that the prer-pises of thr.
business is clean and kept neat at all tiines.

(/) Wtere a commercial or industrial operator tails to cornply u,ith the immcdiatelv precedrng paraeraph. thc
Asserrrbly shall notifu the person ir charuc o1'the business of ti-re non-compliance and reqtiire hrnyher t,-,

clean the premises within thrce da-,,s.

@ Where tl're operator fails to cornply with r.r'ithin the specifie d peliod. the Assen-rbiy sirall undertake the clcan-
ing and surcharge the owner ofthe busincss rvith the cost ofthe cleaning.

Commercial and Industrial Buildings
(a) An owner or occupier of a conrt.nercial or ir-rdustrial building shall ensure that the fro;rtage of the building is

concreted. cemented or solidl1, paved or tiled to the satisfaction ofthe District Elgineer.
(b) 'Where the owner or occupier of a cornmercial building fails to comply with rhe above paragraph. the District

Engineer or Town Planrring Officer or an agent approved by the Assembly shall underrake the works required
and sutcharge the owner ot occupier of the con-rmercial or industrial building with the cost of the works.

(c) An owner or occupier of a store, shop, market stall or market place shall ensure that the floors and frontage
are kept clean of litter, rubbish or filth.

(d) Where an owner or occupier of premises permits a person to trade, work or use for any purpose the frontage
of the premises, the owtrer or occupier is severally and jointly liable with the person for the defaults of that
person under this Bye-law.

Nuisance
Aperson shall ensure that a trade, \'ocation ol busuress engaged in by that person does not cause a nuisance to the
public.

Indemnity of authorized p€rsons
(a) No person authorized by'the Assembl), to destroy, retrro\e or otheru,ise dispose of anlthing under this Bye_

law shall be liable for any loss howel.er sustarned.
(b) The Asscrnbly is not liable to trespass rvherc an action is taken to abate nursance on an abandoncd Iand or

building in the interesr ofpublic safety, public healtl-r and public sccuriry.

lTJt"tJ" ',vho contravenes this Bye-law commits an offence and is liable on summarv- convicrion ro a fine. nor
more than one hundred penalty units or a tem of ir-nprisonment of not less than thirty days and not more than srr
months or to both; and in case of a continuing offence, is liable to a fine of not more than one pcnalty- unit for cach
day that the offence continues. Fifty percent (50%) of the fine paid should be allotted to Accra Metropolitan
Assembly

Interpretation
In this Bye-la.'v, unless the context otherwise requires -
"As-temblv " means Accra Metropolitan Assembly
"Fron.trge" includes, space beyond the veranda, veranda and porch of.premises
"District Engineer" means Head of the Works Depar-tment
"Prenrises" means anlr buildin-q. shrchrre lr,hatsoever ancl includes stalls. kiosk, metal container-. bars and restaLlriillts
"Goods " irlcludes tntcks. crancs. Lonies. cars, rllotorcycles, tricvclcs. bicvcles, carts and \\'asops

5.
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"Roads" includes street, pavement, sidewalks and footpaths; and
"vehicle" includes a tnck, crane, lorry, cart, motorcycle, tr-icycle, bicycle car and wagon.
"Nuisance" lneans any activity, operation, works, action, neglect or any effect of it on, ir-r, under or over land

which is offensive, injurious or prejudicial to an'renity, public health, public peace, public copvenience or local
or national economv.

10. Revocation:
The Accra Metropolitan Assembly cleanir.rg Bye-law, 1995, is hereby revoked: all actions being pur-sued pursuant
to the said Bye-law shall continue to be valid.

ACCRA METROPOLITAN ASSEMBLY
(Temporary Structure) Bye-laws, 2017

In exercise of the powers confered upon the ACCRA METRoPOLITAN ASSEMBLy by section 1g 1 of the Local
Govemance Act, 2016 (ACT 936), this Bye-law is hereby made.

1. Permit for Structure
(a) A person shall not erect a temporary structure without a per-mit liom the Assembly.
(b) A person shall not constlxct or keep any temporary structure within the area of the authority of the Assembly

without applying for-a pemit from the Assembly for that purpose.

2. Site PIan to be Submirted
A person who applies for a temporary structure permit shall submit a site plan of the site and three sets of dr.awings
of the proposed structure.

3. Constr.uction of Temporary Structure
(a) ' A temporary structure that has been approved by the Assembly shall be conshtcted on sandcrete blocks.(b) No temporary structure shall be used as a dwelling house.

@ A person shall not cJnstruct a temporary stlucture on water way or public path.

4. Duration of Permit
(a) A temporary permit that is granted by the Assembly shall be renewed every year.
(b) The Assembly reserves the right to revoke or refuse renewal of permit if it is in the interest of the public so

ro do.

Display of Official Numbers
All official numbers assigned to the temporary structure shall be displayed at a conspicuous place on the temporary
strucfure.

Removal of Temporary Structure
(a) The Assembly may cause the removal of a temporary structure if a person fails to comply with the pr.ovisions

of this Bye-law, after the Assembiy has served a seven-day notice of removal on him/her.
(b) The Assembly lnay cause the removal of a temporary stucture, if it is unauthorized, after the service of a

seven-day notice ofremoval on the owner.

@ The Assembly may without prior notice, effect ol carry out instant prohibition, abatement, alteration,
removal or demolition of an unauthorized development caried out or being carried out that encroaches orwill encroach on a community's right of space or interferes or will interfeie with the use of the space or
obstructs a water course.

Penalty
A person who contravenes this Bye-law commits an offence and is liable on summary conviction to a fine, not more
than one hundred pcnalty units or a tenn of imprisonment of not less than thirry days and not more than sir months
oI to both; and in case of a continuing offence, is liable to a fine of not more than one penalty unit for each day that
the offence continues. Fifty percent (50%) of the fine paid sl.rould be allotted to Accra Metropolitan Asselrbly.
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I nterprel atioi
In this Bye-law, unless the context other-wise requires _
"Assentbly " means Accra Metropolitan Assembly.
"Temporaqt structure" means any movable stn-lcfure without peflrranent foundation.
"Contntuninn rigltt of space" means a road, sheet, footpath, pavement, passengel terminal, pavement, parking

aiea, public right ofway, school ground, hospital ground, op.r, ,pr.., ..metery playing field, durbar ground,
rnarket,

Revocation
Any Bye-law on Temporary Structures in existence immediately before the commencement of this Bye-law is
hereby revoked

,ACCRA METROPOLTTAN ASSEMBLY
(Operation of Commercial Vehicles) Bye_laws, 2017

exercise of the powers conferred upon the ACCRA METRoPOLITAN ASSEMBLy by section 1g 1 of the Local
Govemance Act,2016 (ACT 936), this Bye-law is made

Application and Fees

(a) Every application fot commercial vehicle registration shall be made to the licensing officer of the Assembly
by the responsible executives ofthe local union or branch under which it intends to operate.

(b) No commercial vehicle registration shall be approved under this Bye-law, unless the vehicle in respect of
which the registration is required, has been licensed as a commercial vehicle and certifred as road worthy in
accordance with the provisions of the Road Traffic Act or any other appropriate enactment in force at the
time.

@ Aperson shall not paint or spray or equip any vehicle or cause or allow any vehicle to be painted or sprayed
or equipped for use as a commercial vehicle without being registered.

(d) The evidence ofthe registration shall be:

i) A sticker affixed to the windscreen ofthe vehicle_
ii) The sticker shall be renewed annually.

k) A commercial passenger vehicle registration shall not be approved unless the vehicle has been licensed by
the Driver Vehicle Licensing Authority for commercial operations. This shall be evidenced by the official
colour of vehicle registration number plate. Every vehicle registered under this Bye-law shall remain
equipped and fitted in the manner under which it was originally licensed under the Driver Vehicle Licensing
Authority for commercial operations.

(/) Al1 commercial vehicles must operate from an approved station and shall pay a daily toll for the use of the
loading station' A commercial vehicle registration shall be completed by paying the requisite fee fixed by
the resolution of the Assembly.

Issue and display of License
The licensing officer shall issue a vehicle sticker with the registration number of the vehicle inscribed on it which
shall be displayed on the front windscreen ofthe vehicle.

Display of License

(a) The driver ofevery vehicle operating bus selices will be required to boldly display a destination board in
front of the vehicle at all times and the vehicle shall have a sticker issued by the union which shall be afhxed
to it indicating the lorry station it is registered under.

(b) The driver named in the operating permit to drive a commercial vehicie shall have in his possession the
commercial driver's license issued by the Assembly whenever he is using the vehicle to work.

(c) where the owner or driver or ur-rion decides to allow another driver to drive the commercial vehicle that
driver must have a valid driving ricense and a vaiid Assernbly driver,s lice,se.
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Number of Passengers
A licensed commercial vehicle shall not be pennitted to cany more than the pennitted capacity of the vehicle as
determir.red by the Driver Vehicle Licensing Authority.

Duties of l-icense Holders
(1) Every driver permitted to drive a commercial vehicle under this Bye-law shall;

(a) Observer all traffic regulations including pedestrian crossing,
(b) Display a valid sticker on the windscreen of the commercial vehicle in respect of which the permit
. has been granted.

@ Notifu the Assembly of any change in his postal, residential or office address within seven days of
such change.

(d) Keep and maintain the commercial vehicle in good condition.
(2) A person pennitted to drive a commercial vehicle under this.Bye-law shall not;

(r) Permit any person other than the person licensed under this Bye-law to drive the coinmercial
vehicle, unless the petson also holds a cornmercial driver's license from the Assen'rbly.

(b) Remove, deface, alter, mutilate or cancel tl-re license or any notice mark affixed to the commercial
vehicle in pursuance ofthis Bye-law nor, allow or permit any other person to do same.

@ Pemit the commercial vehicle to be used for any unlawful purpose.
(d) Display any advertisement inside or outside the vehicle without the consent of Assembly or the

appropriate authorities as required by the Bye-laws of Assembly.

Revocation of License
(l) A commercial vehicle registered under a pennit shall be revoked by the Assembly, if the vehicle is not

road worlhy or other-wise in conlravention with any road traffic regulations in force at the time, or any other
provisions of this Bye-law.

(2) Where a vehicle is found to be violation of any provision of any Bye-law or road traffic regulations as
indicated in the preceding paragraph, the Court at which the owner or driver is brought, may make an order
for the suspension or the prohibition ofthe use ofthe vehicle for transport serwices where the driver has been
convicted under this Bye-law on fwo or more occasions for-

(") Using the vehicle for illicit purposes;
(b) Dishonesty; or

@ Failing to keep or maintain the vehicle in a manner required by any enactment for the time being
in force.

Records
(") A licensed driver shal1, on being requested to do so by an authorized enforcement officer ofthe Assembly,

produce his Assembly commercial driving license for inspection.
(b) The licensing officer of the Assembly, shall keep a record of all commercial vehicles registered under this

Bye-law.

Monitoring and Enforcement
A task force established under this Bye-law at the Transport Deparlment of the Assembly shall routinely visit and
mount road check points in conjunction with the police and the road safety committee to inspect the possession of
vehicles stickers and Assembly commission driver- license by drivers.

Duty to Produce License
(a) A vehicle without such permit shall pay a spot fine td be fixed by a resolution of the AMA before being

allowed to regularize its registration under the appropriate operating permit;
(b) Every licensed driver shall, on being requested so to do by a member of the police serice or offrcers duly

authorized by the AMA produce his commercial driving license and sticker to the task force.

Restrictions
h) Every commercial driver providing transporl services within the Assembly shall obtain a commercial driver,s

iicerse from the Assembly.
(b) A dliver permitted r-rnder this Bye-law as a con-rmercial driver must possess a license to drive co,lme.cial a

vehicle issued by the Driver Vehicle Licensing Author ity.
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Duration of License
A commercial vehicle driver's license shall remain in force for a person ofone year unless revoked or suspended.

Lost License
Whele a cornmelcial driver's license is lost or destroyed the Licensing officer shall issue a duplicate license upon
the production by the applicant ofa satisfactory police repofi supported by an affidavit duly swom to by the appS-
cart and upon payment ofthe prescribed fee.

Production of License
Every commercial vehicle driver shall have his commercial vehicle driver's license in his possession wherever the
drivel is acting as a commercial vehicle or when appearing before any court and shall on request produce the
license for inspection by police officer or any officer duly authorizea uy tne Assembly.

Renewal of License
An applicant submitting an application for the renewal of a license shall submit to the licensing officer.(a) His cunent driver's license and
(b) Payment ofprescribed fees

Suspension or Withdrawal of License
A commercial vehicle dr-iving license shall not be suspended or withdrawn under this Bye-law unless.(a) The driver's license has become suspended or withdrawn or
(b) A court law so orders.

This Bye-laws shall not apply to-
(a) Ar]y vehicle which is the property of the Govemment, Statutory Body, Board or Corporation; or(b) Any commercial vehicle operating under a permit other than by Assembly which is in transit through the

Metropolis of Accra, provided that the driver of such a vehicle shall not be guilty of an offence under this
Bye-law.

False Declaralions
Any license obtained under this Bye-law as a result of false declarations or misrepresentations shall be null and
void and any fee paid for such iicense shall not be recoverable.

Excess Passengers
(a) A commercial vehicle shall not carry/ persons in excess of the number allowed to be carried by the vehicle,

provided that for the purpose ofthis Bye-law, an infant and any every child below twelve years old shall not
count as a person.

(b) Not more than fwo persons including the driver in case of taxi og three in the case of a coach (the driver
inclusive) shall sit on the f,ront seat.

@ A driver ofa taxi sharl not carry luggage on the roofor on the bonnet.
(d) A person suffering from an infectious disease shall not be allowed to be allowed on a vehicle with other

passengers.

79. Prohibitions
(a) A driver of a commercial vehicle or taxi shall not stop, halt or slow down his vehicle

obstmct trafllc and/or nuisance.
in such a way as to

(b) A driver of a commercial passenger vehicle shall ensure that no passenger leaves his4rer luggage in the
vehicle upon reaching the destination

@ A driver of a commercial vehicle shall not retain a portion of or otherwise unlawfully deal with, any article
or luggage left in his vehicle.

(d) Every driver of a commercial -rehicle shall convey passengers to their destination without alighting them
along the way and re-boarding them and charging respective fares for each stretch.(e) Every driver ofa commercial passenger vehicle shall conduct himselfin a non-abusive manner to passengers. and other road users.

(fl A driver of a commercial vehicie shall not charge more than the fares prescribed and approved by the
Assembly in consultation with replesentatives of the major transport operator unions.
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2$" Taxi Ranks
The Assenbly may provide taxi ranks subject to such conditions and rules as to the use.rhereof as it may presoribe.

Nuisance
A driver shall not blow the hom ofhis vehicle nor make any unnecessary noise to the annoyance ofother users of
the roaci.

22. Monitoring and Enforcement
(a) The Transport Department of Assembly shall l-rave a standing task force to monitor and ensure compliance

with this Bye-law.
(b) The Transport Depafiment shall maintain an effective call canter to receive comments, complaints and other

feedback fiom stakeholders and the general public.

@ Ali complaints arising out of application of this Bye-law should be ionvarded to the Metro Chief Executive
for investigation and redress.

23. Provision of Lorry Park
Where a lorry part has been provided by the Assembly or provided by a private company and approveri bv the
Assembiy, a vehiclc shall not load, or unload goods or passengers unless that place has been designated for that purpose.

24. Lorry Park Fees

kt) There shall be payable for the use of the lorry park in respect of each vehicie a f'ee fixecl by the fee fixing .

resolution of the Assembly.
(b) A driver of a motor vehicie shall on entering the lorry park each day pay the prescribed fee to the person

appointed by the Assembly to be in charge of the lony park.
(c) The attendant shall issue a ticket in respect of each payment specifi,ing the amount paid, the date of issue\ and the registration number ofthe vehicle and such ticket shall be available only for the vehicle specified on

it and it shall not be transferable.
(d) A driver who failS to produce such ticket shall be deemed to have used a parking space without paying the

prescribed fee.

(e) A driver who intentionally fails to pay the prescribed fee shall have the vehicle clamped and made to pay
twice the prescribed fee.

(/) The ticket so issued by the collector ofparking fees shall be valid from the rime rhe vehicle is parked to the
time it is moved away from its parking place in the case of a. parking lot.

25. Mode of entering a Lorry Park/ Parking Lot
Every driver entering a lorw park/ Parking Lot shall:
(a) Enter thi-ough the entrance and leave through the exit
(b) Upon entering, the vehicle shall park at a designated place as indicated by the management ofthe Lorry park/

Parking Lot
(c) Apply handbrake or arty other means to secure the vehicle to prevent it from moving unmanned.

26. Accredited Bookmen
(a) A license that is issued to a Bookman to operate as such shall be renewed when it expires upon satisfactory

performance.

(b) The Assembly may revoke the license that is issued to a bookman for acts prejudicial to the good discipline
and operation ofthe Lorry Park/ Parking Lot

27. Offences
(a) A person shall not light naked fire or use any unprotected light in a lorry park/ Parking Lot.
(b) A person shall not place or cause to be placed any refuse, garbage, offensive or unwholesome matter in the

Lorry Park/ Parking Lot except at such place as may be provided by the Assembly for that purpose
(c) A person shall not use a fuel station as a parking space except for refuelling.
(d) A person shall not trade or cann out any business in a lorry park except at designated places in the Lorry

Park i Parking Lot allowed by the A-ssembly for that purpose.
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(e)

(/)
A person sl'rall not sell anv alcoholic bo'eragc rvithin 2 kilometrcs of thc Lon-r Parki Par-king Lot.
A person shall not offload goocjs, lood stuff or anintai on tl.re street or lanes adjacent to the Lonv park,
Parking Lor

@ A person rvl-ro offloads goods, food stufl or animals at a ion1, park / Parkinu Lot shall conrel, then-r to the
appropriate market within 2 I'rour.s.

Penalty
A person r'vho contravenes tl'ris Bye-lau, commits an offence and is liable on surrnlary convictron to a fine, not
l-nore than one hundred penalty units ol a tcm of impr-isonment of not less than thirty days and not more than six
morths or to both; and in case ofa continuing offence, is liable to a fine olnot rnore than one penalry unit for each
day that the offence continues. Filqv percent (50%) of the fine paid should be allottcd to Accra Metropolitan
A.scmbly

Intcrpret a I ion
In these bye-la*, unless the context other-w.ise requires..

' : A ssem bly " r.ncans Accra Metlopolitan Assentbll,
"Driver" trears any person r.r'iro is tlie orvner or has charge or conuol over a vehicle or being present is entitled

to girre orders to the person iravir.ig or contr-ol of the veliicle.
"Motor vehicle" means any mechanicaliy propellcd','ehicle inter-rde<1 or adopted for use on roads
"Cou.th ", minibus or bus means anv nlotor vehicle not being a taxi and not being a Covernrnent vehicle or that

ofany corporation, used or intended to be used for canying passcrgers for regard.
"Zt-rl" means any tnotor vehicle desi-ened to cary'not more than fivc persons and used for carrying passengers

for rervard under a conkact exprcssed or implied for the use ofthe vehicle as a whole or for an agreed sup,
"LicerLsittg OlJicer" means the Ciry Manager or any Officer autholized by hin'r to act as such.

Revocation:
The Accra Meiropolitan Assembly regulation of vehicle parking places Bye-law, 1995 is her-eby reyoked.

ACCRA N,IETROPOLITAN ASSEMBLY
(Push Trucks) B1,e-larvs, 2017

exercise of the por,''els confercd upon the ACCRA I!{ETROPOLITAN ASSEMBLY by section 18i of the Local
Govemance Act, 20i6 (ACT 936). this Bve-law is hereby made.

License

kt) The ou'ner or person in possession of any vchicle having wheels not propelled by mechanical means
(Push Tnrck) in use for commcrcial purposes in the N{ctropclis shall take our a license for such vehiclc,

(b) A license issued undcr this Bvc-Larv shall erpire on thc 31st Decernber, of the year in.,vhich it r,,,as issucci.

Fees

The Accra Metropolitan Assernbiv shall by a resoluriou. fir the fees pal,rble for the issuance of the license.
A vehicle issued with a license shail display it on the push Truck.

Condition of Push Truck
Before the issuance of a licensc. a testing officer of the r\ssembly or a person dirccted to do so bl rhe Assernbly
shall certifu that the condition ofthc Pusir Tnick does not endanger thc life ofpersons or properrv.

Prohibition
(a) A person below the age of 18 years shali not use any Push Tr.-rck u,ithin the area ofjr-rrisdiction olthe Asscmblv.
(U Aperson using tire Push Truck and those helping hin.r shall not sit on it whiles it is in motion.

Rules of the Road
Tlie user of anv such Pr-rsh Trlck r"hich is subject to this Bve-iarv shail use the pedestritrn rvalkla.,.a.6 *'here.o
pedcstrian u'alkr'"ays erist. it shall irovc ut rhe oppositc direction.

30.

28.

29.

4"

f.

1.

)

3.
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6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

In

2.

1.

Reslrain on use of Fush Truck
(o) A Push Tr-uck licensed under this Bye-larl'shall not obstmcl and cndanger road users.(il) A Push Tn-rcl< licersed under this Bve-I-au, shall not plv on sreets o,jrl.,i, thc Residencv. thc Regional

Co-ordinating Council and higl-iwavs.

En forcement
Metro Guards. the Transporl and other rclevant deparlments of thc Assembly are vested rvith power to ensure
compliance with the provisions ol tl'ris Bve-larv.

Nlonitoring
A i-nollitoring teaur froil the Assembly shall monitor the opcrations of the Push l)-ucks to ensurc conpliancc i.vitli
this Bvc-Larv.

Fenallv
A person who conh-avenes this Bye-law cornr.r-rits an offence and rs liable oil sulrlrraly conviclion to a fine. not rnore
than one hundred penalq- units or a tenn olimprisonnrcnt olriot less than tirirry* days and not more ihan six nontlrs or
to Lroth. and tn case of a conttnurt-tg o1'I'encc, is iiable to a fine of not more than one penalry unit for each day that the
oflence continues Fifty percent (50026) of the frnc paid should be allotted to Accra Mctropolitan Assembiy.

Interpretation
In tl'ris Bye-law unless the context othcm,ise requires,
"AMA " means Accra Metropoiitan Assen-rbiy.

Revocation
Any bye-law on Push Tmcks in iorce in'unediatelv before the coming into force of this Bye-larv is hereby revoked.

ACCR{ N{ETROPOLITAN ASSEN{BLY
(Porters) Bye-laws, 2017

exercise of the powers conferred upon the ACCRA METROPOLITAN ASSEMBLy by sectior.r 1g l of the Local
Governance Act, 2016 (ACT 936), this Bye-law is hereby made.

Prohibition
A person shall not operatc as a porter unless the person obtains a iicense after going through the process rnentioned
in this Bye-law and wears the uniform prescribed by the Assemblv for that purpose and has attained l8 years or
above and is not of a school soinc ase.

Regist ra I ion
The Medical Officer of the Assembly shall examine a prospective applicant and issue a cefiificate confinnrug
r.r'hether the applicant can engage in the business of a porler.

Screening
A prospective porter applicant shall undergo security screening witfr the police rvho shall upol ilr,estigation ofthe
applicant issue a Police criminal report on the applicant to the Asserrbly.

Criminal Record
The Police shall subn-rit the criminal record to the Security Depafiment of tl'reAMArvho shall issue the applicalt
witir the requisite application forms.

Processing of Forms
The applicant shall fill the lorms and submit it together lvith two passport size photographs and pay the requisrre
licensc lees :rppror ed b1 the resolution of thc Asscrnblt.

Vetting of Forms
(u) The Securiry* Department oi'the Assemblv shall vet rhc forms after which it shall issue a photo identrtl car,,

for the applicant tvith thc applicant's name. nuurber and area(s) oioperation embossed thereor1.
(bl A porter aftet'eoing ti-rrough tiris proccss js deemr-d to jtl,e rcgistered rvith the Assenrblt,to operate i, p

narreil iocalitl,.

4.

5.

6.
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7. IJniforms and Proof of ldentitl'
(a) lt is uniawful for an1' porter to operate at any part of the Metropoirs without the approved uniform and a

license issued by thb Assernbly;
(b) The unifomr shail be a brown overall Khaki with the registration number of the porier boldly written in fi.ont

and at the back'thereof and the name of the porter in fiont or any specific<i uniforrn wl'rich the Assembly may
approve.

(c) The porter shall also wear a picture irlentity provided by the Assembly at all times,

N{onitoring and Enforcement
The Security Department and the Metro Guards of the Assembly shali conduct routine inspection of porters to
ensure that all porters in the city comply wrth the provisions of this Bye-law.

Withdrawal of License
(a) The Assembly reserves the right to wit}rdrau.'the iicense of any porter who is convicted of a cril-rinal oflence

in the nature oftheft, dishonesty or commits acts ofin- subordination or oersistently breaches a provrsron(s)
of this Bye-law

(b) It shall be the duty of every pofier to keep his overall <iress clean and to maintain a general appearance of
pelsonal clcanliness.

10. Penalty
A person who contravenes this Bye-law commits an offence and is liable on sunrmary .onri.tion to a fine, not
more than one hundred penalry units or a term of irnprisonment of not less than thirly ,jays and not more than six
nonths or to both; and in case ofa continuing offence, is liable to a fine ofnot more than one penalty unit for each
day that the offence continues. Fifty percent (50%) of the fine paid should be ailotted to Accra Metropolitan
Asscmbly

Interpretation
in this Bye-law, unless the context otherwise requires;
"A porter" means a carrier ofgoods or trolley pusher, or carrier at a trading shop, market, lorry stations, taxi ranks

and any other place where the work ofa porter is carried on.
" A s s e m b 1,v" " means Accra Metropol itan A ssembly.
"M.C.E. " means Metropolitan Chief Executive.

Revocalion
Any Bye-law on Porters, in existence immediately before the cominq into lorce of this Bye_law, is hereby revoked.

ACCR.A I\IET,ROPOLITAN ASSEM BLY
(Control of Hawkers) Bye-laws, 2017

In exercise of the powers conferred upon the ACCRA METRoPoLITAN ASSEMBLy by section 1g1 of the Local
Govemance Act, 2016 (ACT 936), this Bve-law is herebv made.

Hawkers to obtain License
(a) A person shall not operate as a hawker if that person has not been issued with a hawker's license bv the

Assembly.

(b) The license shall be in a form and condition as determined by the Assembly, which includes;
@ Not erecting any stall, or other structure without written permit issued by the Assembly.
(d) Not to cause obstruction or impede the free movement of vehicular or human traffic.
(e) Payment of such fees as determined in the fee fixing resoluti6n of the Assembly.

2. Particulars of Application
Every'application issued under this Bye-law shall be made in writing and shall contain particuiars of the goods
which the applicant vuishcs to sell_

8.

9.

11.

12.
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3. I)uration of License
(u) A ira\r'ker''s license issued shall expile on 31st Deccr.nber-the year it is jssued.
(b) A harvker's license may be revoked ifthat haukcr continuouslv contlavenes the conditions prescribcd in thc

rr r ttten pt-rn.iit,

1. Ilatr,kers to produce License nn denrand
(a) A hzrrv'ker shall produce the license on demancl bv an authorized agent of theAssembly(b) A hawker conrmits an offence if that hau'ker refuses to produ'ce his/her lice.se upon den-r:ind by theAssembly. or by an authorized agcnt of the ,,\sscmbly.

5. Cleanliness of Food Selling Sites
An occupier ofa space or selling site shall be responsible for nraintaining the cleanliness ofthe spacc or sellingsite. and heishe shall at the close ofeach dav thoroughly clcan the place or selling site and swcep ril ,rbbirh f,o*its sun'oundinss and place the rubbish rn dustbins, niatenal or a locarion provided for the puryrose, and thoro,ghlywash ar'vay alr stairs and rlarks wtether of fat. oil, grease or any othel kind.

6. Prescribed outfit for Food Handlers
No handlcr ollood meant for public consumptiorr shall operatc rvithout *,earing an outfit prescribed and approved
b1, the Asserr-rbly and made up as follor,r,s:

t. \ rvlritc hair cap.

- ir. A u.hire apr.orr.

iii. A patr o1.u,hite later hand gloves
iv. And any other outflt as AMA shall deeln necessaF/.

7. Food for sale to be raised from the ground
No occupier ofatry space or selling site shall offer for sale any bread, prepared grain food or any other article offood' unless the articles arc placed on a table or support raised at least 0..15 meter from the gr.ound.

8. Footl tA rapper
(a) A Food seller shall sene food in food rvrappers rvhich are hvgienic;(b) A designated olficer of the Health Department of the Assernbly shall have the responsibility of ensuring thecompliancc of this_section of the Bye-law

9. Protection of food f.o- du.t, flies and other contaminants
No afiicle '"vhich is likely to be used for hun-ran consumption, shall be exposed either to dust or flies anri shall bedispose<l of in such a manner as will satisly the sanitation rules prescribcd byAssembly.

10. Prohibitions
(a) A person ofunsound mind, a person sufferiug from vermin or from any contagious or infcctious 6isease shallbe prolrrbited cnrn into a street rnarket;
(b) No occupict of anv spacc or selling site shall place any box. basket or other containers in the pathways oravenues of the market.
(cl No person shall sell at the places mentioned in the schedule annexed herero

11. Offence and penaltv
Penalty

A person \vho contravenes this Bye-law commits an offence and is liable on summary conviction to a fine, not morethan one hundred penalty units or a tenn of imprisonment of not less than thirly davs and not more than six months orto bothl and in case of a continuing offence, is liable to a fine of not more than one penalry unrt for each day that theoffence continues. Fiity percent (50ozi,) of thc fine paid should be alloted to Accra Metropolitan Assembly

12. Interpretation
In tl'rese Bve-laws unless the context otlierr,",ise requires_
"'4 harker" nlea:ii I "r-ofl who seils or offers or exposcs for sale. goods of ar-ry descriphon i, a place other
, .,., ,llil l::::: ; '1' ': ' ' 11i5 dwelling housc or shop ancl inciuciis a. assistanr emptoved by such pers.n.

J \\a//r11t rnelLrrs \ccra l,;s!ti,iroiltan Assembl_v.
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13. Re'r,ocation:
The Accra Metr-opolitar-r Assembly Contr-ol olHar.r,kers Bye-lau,, 1995 is hcrebv reyoked.

Schedule for unauthorized places for harvkers
(1) Pa'u-ements of Principal strcers in the Metropolis.
(2) Frontage of srorcs

(3) Pedestrian-\Valks

(4) Such areas as rhe AMA rnay fi-or-r-r time to time determine.

ACCRA NIETROPOLITAN ASSENIBLY
(Urban Passenger Transport Services) B1'e-lavls, 2017

ln exercise of thc powers c<xrfencd upon thc ACCRA METROPOLITAN ASSEMBLy by section 1g l o1. the Local
(iovernance Act, 20l6 (ACT 936), this Bve-law, is hereby made.

I. Permit to Operate
(a) An entiry operatillg an Urban passen-qer transport services within the Metropolis shail require a pc.*r rc

operate any such system.
(bl An existing group of operatots leeaIlv associated as a Union, Coopcrative, Asst,ciation, Limited Liabilitr

Company, Parlnershrp or any new association fonr-red and, curently providing h-ansport servrces rn thc
Metropolis shall be eli,eible to apply and rcgister u'ith the Assembly after satisfyrng the iequisitc conditions
of the Assembly.

2. Application Forms
(a) A prospective applicant shall purchase tl-re requisite application fonns from the Assembly and complete

same in rrrplicate and submit it to the Transport Department of the Assen-rbly for processing.
(b) The applicant shall attach to the application, the bodv's certificate ofregistration" tax clearance certificate.

a detailed description of all routes to be plied, serv'ices to be provided, place of operation describrlg al1
facilities available and any other requirements as the Assembly shall fromtime to time require.

@ The Assembll' shall upon receipt of the application with all its attachments issue a receipt to a representatlve
of the applicant r''"'iro made thc prescntation after the payment of tire requisrte fces approved by a resolution
of the Assembly.

3. Processing of Application Forms
(a) Tl're cornpletcd application forn-r shall be processcd by the Assernbly within one monrh fronr the date of

receipt of the application,
(b) The processing of the application shall be done by a three member pancl con'rprising the head of Transporl

Department, the Solicitor and a representative from the Police Motor Traffic and Transport Unit of the
Clrana Police Scrvice:

(c) The panel shall in processing the application among others visit the place of operation of the applicant to
verify the contenrs and other sratements made in the application,

(d) The Asscmbly will assess a valid application bascd on the adequacy or othenvise of existing sen.ices and
u'hether the proposed sen-ice is required in the public interestt

(e) This ivill be done on the basis of the best evidencd availablr. to it. including evidence submitred by the
Applicant in support of the pen]]it application and information made available by, local. regional and national
transport union representatives rvhere necessary or other relcva.nt interest groups;

0 The Assembly ma'/, if necessarv, seck infonnation from any public or private bod1,. but without disclosrng
dctails of the application tirat has been made;

(g) The critena lbr deciding u,hether a route is a<lequately senecl u,ill comprise a review of existing sen.icc
frequency, number of sen'ices providcd per da),,ru,eek. cluration of daily sen,ice proyided;

lh) Evidcllce of rinsatisfied deuand. r'loltld include transport str-rdies, reprcsentations. corr-rpiaints ancl ary casc
nrade bv an applicatirrn.
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0perational Permit
('t) The panei afier proccssillt the applrcation shall issuc ar opcratr(rrlal pcnrrit to the applicant fcr-t)-rc operatron

ol thc urban transPort scn,ices under lype 'A' pcrmit for areas u,ithin the Accra Metropolis and i,vpe ,B'
pen-nit for areas outside the Assen-rbly's jurisdictron.

(h) Anv such pen-t-tit granted is valid tiii 3lst December of the year, in rvhich it u,as issued.
(c) A successful apphcant shall pay a lee fixed b.v rhe rcsolution of the Asscn'rbly.
kll The panel in refusing an app)ication shall state the -erounds upon which the application l.ras been refuscd and

notify lhe applicanr.
(e) An applicant rvhose application is lefused shall in the crse of farling to fulfil a cor-rdition compietc a fi.eih

application and resubmit the applicatron for consideration.
(il In any othet casc. the applicant shall appeal to the Ma),.ol'within 21 davs after rhe panel's decision.
k) The Malzor shall colrstitutc a three-member appeals'panel rvhicf shall vet the application and -rive its written

recotnmendation to the Mayor r'r,ithin fourteen (14) days from date of constituting the panel.
fi) The Appeals panel shall comprise, a High court judge who shall act as rhe chair. a senior lar.vyer of fiiteen

(15) years and above standing at the bar, and a senior police officer.
O The Ma,vor. on receipt of the decision of the appeal panel shall notiI1,' the appellants of the Asserlbly's

Jecrsiorr,

tjl \\ihere the appeal panei refuses the grant of the pelmit. the applicanr shall wirhin 2l days of the decision
appeal to the Regional Minrster for a revieu, olthe decision.

(k) \\'Il'rere the appeal to thc Re-eional Minister also refuscs to grant the permit fbr operation. the applicant shal)
procecd to a coull ol Iaw lor.rcdre.s.

(1) The panel in processtng thc application shall among other-s considcr a detailed description cfthe route and
timc table in respcct of the proposed service including pick up and set dorvn points, inspect r..ehicles to be
uscd including road worthy and insurance certificates and otliers.

Duration of Permit
(a) A pennit granted under this Bye-lar.v shall be valid for one year atter wl'rich it shall be rene.*ed by the

Assembly upon the fulfilment of the terms and conditions stated by the Assembly.
(b) The Transport Department of the Assembly shall set a task force r,",hich shall visit the various routes granted

to ihe transpofi operator to assess the organization's compliance with the conditions ofgrant ofthe operational
pen nit.

@ An applicant u'hose renewal is refuscd by the Asseu'rbly shall go through the appeal proccss existing under
this Bye-law.

(d) The Asscmbly in rejecting the renewal of the operatio,al penlrit shall be guided by
i. r.vhether the service to which the permit relates has been caried out efficier-rtly or not,
ii. Whether there have been frequent brcaches or not. and
iii. Whether the applicant has complied r.r,ith thc condrtions artached to the pennit and this Bye-laws.

Complaint Unit
(a) The Assen'rbly shall set a compliant unit at the Transpor-t Depaftment to receive complaints from the generai

public conceming tl-re operation of a pennit holder at a bus temlnal anri on the routes provided by a penr-rit
holder.

(b) Any complaints received relating to operational pemits for passenger services, or other matters arising in
the context of the urban passenger transpofi services will be invcstigated by the Assembly with assistance
where necessary from other relevant bodies.

k) All complaints should be fortarded in writing to the Assenrbly, through
(ri) Chairman of the Transpofi Commission of the Assembly, or
(e) Head of the Urban Passenger Transport Unit of the Assembly.
(f) Any compliant received shall be investigated by the Assembly to ascefiain any facn;al breach or breacties

after which a formal letter containing the conrplaint shall be forrvarded to the permit holdcr for a response.

@ Upon receipt of the.response, the compiaint unit shall grve opportur-rit_v to the parties to state their case and
parties questioned from theil evidence. A final decision r.vill only be made after cor-rsideration of the reievalt
facrual matter-s aud any submissions of the relcvant parties.

(hl The conrplaint unit shall -eive its decision foultcen (1,1) da1,s altcr hear-ing ii,,: ,rrt: irr: .rlrt tireir decision rnust
be u,'ritten irnd read to the parties after dulv invitine th!' parties to appear belore rhci-r-

5.

6.
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(i) Where the breach or offence is established aqainst tirc penrit holder. the perrlit holdcr shall be grvel a
r'vritten vu'aming by the compliant unit and u'herc the breach continues, it shail bc a gr-ound fo. reyoting or, refusing to renew a pern'rit.

7. Regulation
(o) The Assembly shall regulate thc Urban Passenger Transport Services within rts area of autholty.(b) Regulation of Urban Passenger Transport Sen,ices shall consist of the power to:

' (c) Require that Urban Passcnger lransport Sen,ices for anv designated area within their area of authority rs
operated under a pennit,
Define routes, stopping places and terninals u,ithin part or the area olautho.ty.
lnvite and evaluate applicatior-rs for route operating Pern'rits and select from amonq the applicalts.
Aw,ard route service contracts,
Aqard excltrsire operatirru rreitts for a ruule. cor;rrlor or dr.ea lo (,ncr.ators.
Restrict or cxclude other operators from routes or coridors rvhere Loute scn,ice conkacts have becn arv:rrded.
Attach conditions to an urban passenger transport services pcmrit in accordance u,ith the procedures,
Define arld enforce sen'ices and vehicle quality standards in accorciance rvrth existing nationai regulations.
Estabiish nlechanisms for the operations and nranagement ofurban passenger transporr se1.\.rccs.
Collaborate with any District Assembly for the perfomance of their re spective functions r-e lating to urban
passenser transport services,
Generally. promote integration of urban passen-qer transport sen,ices.

8. Offences
A person comrrits an offence, if that person:
(a/ Provides or operates an urban passenger transport service without a permit.
(b) Provides or attempts to provide an urban passenger transport senice r.vhich is not in consonance with the

terms and conditions of the permit.
i. Operating on a route different from that specified by the pcrmit, except at the time, there is clear

evidence that the route,tvas temporarily inaccessible,
ii. Operating beyond the permitted limits of the route,. iii. Operating at tem-rinals not authorized under the permit,
iv. Stopping to allo'"v passengers to board or alight at placcs which arc not authorized by the permrt, andv' Carr-ving passengers in excess of the pemritte<1 capacity of the vehicle, where a person contravenes

Bve-law 9(1) (b) his vehicle shall be impoundcd subject to the pavment of a fine as prescribed in the
fee fixing resolution of the Assen-rbly.

Providcs false information for the purpose of obtaining an urban purr.r1,., 1ranspo11 service permit.
Operates or attempts to operate or ply at a terminal rvithout authorization florn thc Asscrrbly in accordance
with the approved procedures.
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(d)

(e)

(1)

G)
0t)
(i)

(t)
(k)

(t)

0n)

(c)
(d)

9.

9.

i0.

k) Obstrucls thc effcctive functionirrg of any uiban Ftasserrger transport faciiity or ilfrastrgoturc, rnciuding
tenninals, access to tetminals. designated parking places. designatcd sropping places. priority lanes or
dedicated running rvays for passenger ftanspofi,u.ehic1es, or

(/,) Intimidates or unlawfully attempts to persuade an)/ person employed by the Assembly to carn, out its fulctions.

Penaltv
A pers';' who contravenes this Bye-law commits an offence and is liable on durnmary conr.iction to a fine, not more
than one hur-rdrcd penalty unils or a ten-n of imprisonment of not lcss than thirr,,- days and not more than six months
or to both; and in case ofa continuing offence, is liable to a fine ofnot more than one penalry unit for cach day that
the offcnce continues. Fifty percent (50-";) of the fine paid shouki be allotted ro Accra N{etropolital Asserlbly

Interpretation
In this Bye-lalv. unless the context othenvise requires-
"Assembly " means Accra lUetropolitan Authority.

Revocation
Any b1'e-lau' on Urban Passenqer Trauspotl Services in force immediatelv before the comins ilto fbice oi'this
B1,e-lau, is hercbr. revoked
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ACCR{ NTETROPOLITAN ASSENIBI,Y
(Communicable Disease) Bye_lal.s, 2017

in ercrcise of thc porvers conrcnecl upon thc ACCRA NfETRopoLITAN ASSENIBLy b1, scction rgr of.tire Local(loverlance Act, 201t- (.AC.T o_to;, rlris B1 c_lru, is hcrebv rr.iade,

l. Cleansing and disinfecting premises and articles
whe re the Asse n-rbly is satisfied upon the certification ol a Registered Medical officer of Health or any le gallyqualified public health professional that the cleansing and disinfection olany prer.r,rir;r;;;.r;.ior'oirJr. *,,",.,u'ould teud to prevcnt or check anv dangcrous or infectious disease, the Assembly may b1,.a notice in rvrrtingsen'ed on the orvner of the prcmises or article. direct that it r.vi11 at his cost. do the clearisin-e and disinfection ordestmction' unless u'ithin 24 hours after the receipt of the notice" he infonlrs the Assemblv withil the time specrf:edrn the Notice tl'iat' he wrll take such measures as are specified therein to thc satrsfhction of the Assembly.

Notification of infectious diseases

k) If a person on r'"honr the notice is served does not inform rhe Assembly as required. or having inflor.meci theAsserllbl\ does not take the steps specificd to tlre satisfaction of theAsscnrbly [,ithin the rimJspecilied, tl.rcAsscnlbil', ll'lay caLlse the prernises to be cleansed and disinfected and the articles disinfected or.destrol,.ed andiater recover thc expenses reasonablv ir-rcurred in so doing froni the person on u,horn the notice was sen,ed.(b) where the evidence cxist that, the person on whom the notice is served is unable to foot the cost of theexercise, the person shall inl'om'r the Assembly to enable the Assembly undefiake r5e cxercise .(c) TheAssernbly may senre notice in rvriting on the onner of any bcciding, clothing or orher article rvhich hasbeen erposed to infection by any dar-rgcrous or inlectious disease, r.qri.ing the delivering ofthe articles to
.. an officer of the Hcalth Departn-rent of the Asserr-rbiy', rvithin tu,enty four hours for removal for disinfection

or destructirin as the case may be.
(d) where the ou'ner fails to comply with this provision, the Health officer shall with the help of the securlty

ensure the iemoval of the items for disinfection or destr-uction as the case may be.(e) without prejudice to the above provisions, any person whc fails to comply r,,,ith any of the requirements ofany'notice served on him within the time specified in such notice shall be guilty of an offence.(il where any inmate of any building or structure used for human habitation. not being a hospital is suil-eringfrom infectious disease, the head of the family to which the patient belongs shall as soon as he becomesaware of the fact send notice thereof to the Medical offrcer of Health i Metro public Health of the Assembiy.In the absence of a head of the family, the nearest relatives or an aclult inmate of the house in uhich the.patient present in the building and in the absence ofsuch relatives. anv person in chargi ofor attendrng tothe patient at his resider-rce and rn default ofany such person, th" o..rpi.. ofthe buildrng or strllcture.(g) Any person r'"'ho fails to send the requisite notice shall be guilty of an offence under this Bye-law, unless hesatisfies the court that tre is required to send the notice only in ihc absence ofsorne otlier person and that foebelicved and had reasonable grounds for believing that the notice has been duly sent.(h) A Medical Practitioner attending or called in to visit a patient shall, as soon as he becomes aware that thepatient is suffering from a dangerous or infectious disease, send to the Medical officcr of Hcalth i ll,IetroPublic Health cefiified information stating the name of thc patient, the nafure of his ill1e.-s and his address.(i) An1' Medical Practitioncr who fails to send certified infomation as required by this Bye-law commits anoflencc.

Prohitrition on occupation involving risk of infection
( 1 ) A person qto knou's that he is suflering from a dangerous or infectious disease shaii nbt engage in or Lrarryon any rrade, business or occupatiou in conncct;cn rvith food or any trade, business o. o..ipltiun rvithout

the risk of spreading such disease.
(2) A pcrson uI.ro-

(a) krowing that he is suf-fering fi-om ir <1an-cierous o, infectious disease exposes other pcrsons to the riskof inf-ections bv usins lpv pubiic transporl or b1- his prcsence or conciucL .: ., :_.: 1r footpath. public
piace, piace of .-ntrnrinrncrrt oi essenrbr.v. clLrb. hoiel, restaurant. srrop.. .irclnrses; ilr(b; haling tltr ia.;", clli per-sorr r,,.hoir-l hc (pe11,, [o tre so snlfer.ing causc or peilr]ts rila, ticl_sor to cr{pose
oLirt-i pL-r-silitr: i0 titc t.isk oi inler:ti0n. rtr

2.
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@ girres laud' sells, transmits or exposes without previous disinlection, any bedtling, clothilg or other
articles which he knows to have been exposerl to infection from any such t.liseases apd-wlrich:are likel1,.
to carry such infcctious disease, shall be gr-riltv of an offence under this Bye-ia1v '

Restriction ori deposit of infected rubbish
No person shall piace or deposit or cause or pemrit to be place or deposited in a dustbin qr .ashlpit or. other
receptacle for containing refuse. any nratter which he knows io have be-e-4.exposed to infcction dom,i dangerous'or infectious disease and which has not been disinfected_

Restriction on laundry facilities for infected articles
(1) No person shall send or deliver to any laun<iry or public wash.house,rfi:r the purpose of being,,rraSuco r-r

cleaned, any article or thing which he knows to have been exposed to iufection fro,, a dis.useln]edsu.tr
afiicles or things have been disinfected by or to the satislaction of the Medical Officer ol Health of the
Assen'rbly.

(2) No person shall let or offer to let any house, room or other pren-rises to another person. where he krows that
a person reslding thercin ha-s been sulfeling fi'om a dangerous or infectious disease. rvithout havins that
house, room or othel prenltses and all articles therein liable to retain infection. disrnfected ro the satrsiiction
of the Medical Officer of l{ealth i Metro Pubiic Health or a qualified n'redical practitioner.

(3) If the occupier of a house ceases to occupy that house in which to his knowletlge a person was within sir
weeks previously, been suffering from an infectious disease and fails to have it and all articles there liable to:
(a) Retain infection disinfected to the satisfaction of the Medical oflcer of Health / Metro public Health

or a qualified Medical practitioner; or
(b) Fails to give to the owner ofthe house notice ofprevious existence ofsuch disease, cornmit an offence

under this Bye-law.

Monitoring and Enforcement
The Health Department and its allied departments shall ensure the compliance of this Bye-law.

Penalty
A person who contravenes this Bye-law commits an offence and is liable on summary conviction to a fine, not more

' than one hundred penalty units or a term of imprisonment of not less than thirty days and not more than six months
or to both; and in case ofa continuing offence, is liable to a fine ofnot more than one penalty unit for each day that
the offence continues. Fifty percent (50%) of the fine paid should be allotted to Accra Metropolitan Assembly

9. lnterpretation
, In this Bye-law, unless the context othenvise requires_ -i

10. . Revocation
Any Bye-law on communicabie disease in force immediately before the coming into force of this tsye-law is

hereby revoked.

ACCR{ METROPOLITAN ASSEMBLY
(Births and Deaths Registration) Bye-laws, 2017

In exercise of the polvers confered upon the ACCRA N.fETRoPoLIIAN ASSEMBLy by section 1g 1 of the Local
Governance Act, 20 l6 (ACT 936). this Bye-law is hereby macle.

I. Reporl of Birth and Dearh
(tt) The Birth and Deaths Registry (hereinafter called "the Registry") of the Assembly shall receive notice of

births and deaths occurring u'ithin the n-retropolis and shall record such reports in books provicled for the
purpose (hereinafter refencd to as ..the Rcgistration,,).

(bl The Resistn' shall operate tittder a Registrar u'ith a -supporling staffmandated to underlake slrch ltesistratio..

4.

6.

7.

5.
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2. Duties of the Registrar
The Registrar shall-
(Ltt Keep t$o scna,ale:e;isttts to rccord thc detail: olbirrlt or deaih rcccrrecl al tlrc Resilrry:(b) Subject to the directions of the Asscmbly'. the Rc-qisrrar shall ensure safe keeping of the registers;(c) Make the registers availabie at all reasonable times for inspection by an authorized member of Assembly' or Medical olficer of Health / Metro Public Health or the Principal Registr-ar of Births and Dearhs or hrs

reprcsentatlve or tbr search by anv member of the public;
(d) Submit returns in such a nlanner and at such times as thePrincipal Registrar of Births and Deaths shall direct:k) Otherwtse confonn to the requirements of this Bye_law_ l

Appointment of Registration Assistants
(a) The Assembly may appoint such number of Registration Assistanrs necessary to compliment the u.ork of the

R eg r st rar;
(b) Registratiou Assistants shall perform the sarne duties as the Registrar but shall report to the Registrar;(c) Rcgistration Assistants shall send to tl're Registrar cefiified extracts of all entries in their registers during the

previous r-rronti-r;

(d) The Rcgistrar.shall keep under lock and key, rcgisters nor in use.
(, ) The Registrar shall 

'eceire 
reports irr rvrirrnu from rhe lollor.r'irrc persons:

0 Birth, by the morher. father or guardian of the child;
(g) Deaths, by the survivirrg spousc of the deceased or the head or a principal member of the deceased,s familv

or in his absence by the person findirg or taking charge ofthe bodv.

Fees

The person making the repon of brrth or death shall pay the necessary fee hxed by the resolution of the Asscmbly
and approved by or on behalf of Ministry of Local Governmcnt.

Cusrody of Registers
The Registrar shall keep registers jn the forms provided for the registration ofbirth, deat}rs and burials respecti,ell,
under the existing larv.

Issuance of Birth or Death Certificate
The Registrar and the RegistrationAssistants shall upon registering any birth or death delivered to the reporier and
upon payment ofthe approved fee, issue a certificate in accordance u,ith the existing law and or.egulutior,r;

Polrer to Burl
(ct) All burials can only take place with a valid burial permit issued by the Registry with the appr.or.al of Metro

Public Health Department.
(') \'Vhere burial takes place without approval from Merro Public Health Deparrment, the Assembly and the

Registlv may cause the exhumation of the dead body for autopsy at the cost of the family, if the cause of
death is not established by a qualified medical officer.

Time for Registration
(1) A person who has to make a report under this Bye-law shall do so as follows:(2) in respect ofdeath within fourteen days, and
(3) In respect of birth within three montl'rs. I

(4) Where a person fails'to make the report as stated supra, rhe late report shall attract apenalry.Jetermined b,,
a resolution of the Assembly.

Inspection of Register
A person shall on payment of an amount fixed by resolution of the Assembly inspect an en[)/ in the register or to
search the register at any reasonable tirne.

Copies as Evidence
A certificd copy of a register shall be rcceivable in evidence in any ieeal proceedrng. as e,..1ciencc ol the facts
rc. orJcJ lhr'tein.

4.

5.

7.

8.

9.

10.

6.
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11. Correction of Register

(1) A clcrical e.or in a register,av if disco'ered at trre time of making the entry, shail bc corrccted. An alter-
ation detected after the eutry in the re-qister shall only be altered on the application of the party suppl_ving
the information to thc Registrar.

(2) No erasure shall be made in any register or certificd copv or extract thereof; anv such erasure shall render
sairre r ord.

(3) Without prejudice to the above paragraph, anv correctiorl made shall be in respect of thc register and not the
certified copy. Thc person effecting the correction shall drau,, a line of red ink through the word but shall
leavc the word r-eadabie. Any word to be insertecl shall be underlined or u,ritten in thc rrargin oppositr auy' conection

(1) \\'here it is desired to change the narne of a child whose birth and narne have becn rcgistercii. or recorded br:1
the certified copy has not been issued, the Regiskar. ma),'" r-lpo1l u,ritten appiicatron by child's parent or guardial
nacie betbre the isstratlce of the certifiecl hle copy, corr-ect the regrster accordirrglv. \\,herc the certifld cop,v
has been issrred. no change can take place except lo do chanse ofnarne in acconlance *,ith the laq:

Penallr'
A person rvho ivilflll1y registers or pennits registration of a lalse staterrent, or rvho rvilfuliv destrol,.s or permits
the destmction of an entry in a regtster or carr\, out burial without burial pemit approvecl by Metro public Health
Department, comnlits an offence and sirall upon conviction be liable to a fine of two hundred and fifty penalt_v
units or in default to a term of inrprisonment not exceeding six months or to both. Fifty percent (5094) oithe fine
paid should.be allotted to Accra Metropolitan Assembly

Interpreta t ion
In this Bye-law, unless the context otherwise requires-
"Assembly" means Accra Metropolitar-r Authoriry.

Revocation
Any Bye-law on births and deaths in force immediately before the corning into force of this Bye-law is herebv
revoked.

ACCR{ NIETROPOLITAN ASSEMBLY
' (Control of Dogs) Bye-Ian,s,2017

exercise of the powels conferred upon the ACCRA N{ETROPOLITAN ASSEMBLY bv sectron lg1 olthe Local
Govemance Act, 2016 (ACT 936), this Bve-iar.v is hereby madc.

Licence

(a) A person u'ho keeps a dog u'ithin the area of authoriry of the Assembly shall obtain a iicence ti.om the
Metro Public Health Department in respect that dog.

(b) The N'letro Pr-rb]ic Health Departtlent of the Assernbly, shall before granting a liccnce, sarisfy irself thar the
dog has been duly vaccinated against rabies on the production of a signed Certificate issued by the
Veterinary Officer to this effect;

Dog Licence

k, A dog license shall 
'alid 

for a period of one year fro* the date of issue.
(b) The fe"' in respect of r'ssuancu- or rc-ne\l nl license shall be detenr-rined in accordance ."vith the fee fixing

resolurion of thc A:semblt..

Badges

The officer from the Metro Public Health Deparhrent aftcr inspecting and certifl,ing the autl,renticity of the badge
shail instn:ct the Licensing Officer to provide to thc keeper a bad-ec. which badse shail be kept on the doe at ajl
limes u,hiist thc liccnse remains in fbrcc:

12.

13.

74.

In

1.
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1. Keeper of dogs/pets
A pcrson in $'hose custody, charge or posscssion, or on rvhose prenrises a dog is lound shall. lor the purposes of
this Bve-lau,, be decu'red to be the kceper of such dog. unlcss thc contrarv is pr-or..cd.

5. Porver to seize and destrov dogs
(1) Anofficeroftl-re Asscmblydulvauthorizednrayscizeanddctainani,dogloundinapublicplacewherethe

dog.

o. is not wearing a badge as prescribe, or
b. Appear to be a stray dog.

(2) \Vherc the or'i'ner of the dog is known by the officer. the officer shall sel,e on himiher a notice of Seizure
as soon as practicable.

(3) A dog seized and detaincd under this Bye- larv shall be releascd to the owner, ifhe produces a r,:ilid lice,se
in respect ofthe dog and pay a detcntion fee for each day that the do-q has been detained

(4) Whcre a dog is detained for morc than foufiecn days, and:
a. The orvner cannot bc found. or
b. Notice of detcntion is givcn to the ou,ner and he does not pay the impoundment lee and claim the

dog u'ithin fifteen days, the Metro Puhlic Health Dcpartrncnt rna,v cause the do-e ro be destroi-ed or
othemise disposed of.

6'. Seizure of disease dogs
An author-ized otJlcer of the Assembly from the Departn'rent of Public Health may seize a do-e u,hich has or is reason-
abl,v believccl to have mange. rabie s or other disease u,ithin the mcaning of discase of Animals Act. l 96l Act g3 ).

7 ' 
:',;::'":rt:ff il:l;;:t 

"- 
license sharl produce it rvitliin 24 hrs on rcquest bv an officer o1 the Assembry.

8. Vaccination of Dogs
A person who kccps a dog shall have it inoculated once every year against rabies at the Vcterinary- Unit of the
T)epartment olAgriculture arrd obtain a cefiificate in respect thereof.

9. Penaltl' , '
A person lt'ho conlravenes this Bye-law commits an offence and is Iiable on sumrnary convrclion to a fine. not more
than one hundred penalty units or a tenr of inrprisonment of no1 less than thin)* days and not lrore than sir months
ol to both; and in case ofa continuing offence, is liable to a fine ofnot more than one penalty unit for each day that
the offence continues. Fifty'percent (50'%) of the fine paid should be allotted to Accra N4etropolitan Assel-rbly

10. Interpretation
Irr these B1 e-lari unle:s rhe conlext oll.teru ise rcquirc:
"Assernbly " mcans Accra Metropolitan Assen-rbly

11. Revocation
The Accra Metropolitan Assembly co.rtrol of dogs Bye-law 1995 is herebv rer.oked.

ACCR{ NIETROPOLITAN ASSENIBLY
(Building/ Physical Development) Bye-laws, 2017

trn exercise of the powers conferred upon rhe ACCRA METROPOLITAN ASSEMBLY
Govemance Act, 2016 (ACT 936), this Bye-law is her.eby made.

by section 181 ofthe Local

l. Permits
( i ) A developer shall applv for a development and a building pennit beforc that developer con-rmences development.(2) A person rvho devclops u,ithout a devclopmcnt and builtling;,1ci;.trr...!lll be made to pav a penaln.ar a rare

that is stipulated in the Buildrng Regulations, L I 1630.
( j) A pcnaitl irrposccl ou a devcloper.docs not constitute a buildine pcmru
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(4) A pemit nlay be granted lor thc prupose oll-roarding. change of use, change of zoning. lanct fiiling, renovarion.
sub-division of'land, demolition. ercction ofsignage or bill boards. the disposal olrvaste on land antl other
land uses.

{ 5 ) Proccs\ing fee: doe: noi consrilllt( a briilding pcnnlr.

(1) A building application shall have
(a) One completed copy of TCP Form l.' (b) Building Permit Application Form duly completed.

k) I-and Title Certificatc or a Dced Certificate or Clearance Form duly signeci by appropriate authoriry.
namely Lands Commission of Land Title Registry.

(d) 4 Sets ofArchitectural dr-arvings duly signed by a licensed building sun,eyor, a qualified architect anci
a strucfural enginecr wherc necessary.

(2) In addition to the requirerrents of paragraph 2 above. a Multi-user and multi-level developmcnt malr attach
(o) Fire Report and appropriate fire cnginecrir-rg drau,inq duly vetted and approved by Ghana Fire Service.(b) Geo-Technical (Soil investigation) Report.

@ Stmcture Integrrry Report uhere vertrcal extensior]s are proposed on cxisting building.
(d) Traffrc Impact Assessment Repofi.
(e) Hydrological Reporl and appropriate drawings.

A Any other as may be riecessary.

(3) Application requiring Permission in Principle (AIP) would be required to attach the following
(o) 3 Sets of Sketch drawings
(b) 3 copies ofbriefoutline ofproject covering the location and desigr.r,

@ activities and operational characteristics
(d) evidence of Neighborhood consultation and comments.

(1) Applications for change of use of existing permit should include the following
(r) Previous permit on existing building.
(b) Proposed amendments to drawing if relevant.

@ Evidence of Neighborhood consultation and comments for the new use of premises.

(5) Applicants who are unable to complete developments u,.ithin permit validity period of five (5) years shall
seek permit for extension of time. Application for Extension tb Existing Building shall include the previous
permit.

(6) If a development is multi-storey strxcture complex. you may to be required to provide reports such as:
(a) Environmcntal Impact Assessmcnt Report.
llr) Stmclure Report.
(c) Fire Ser-r,ice lepon,
(d) Hvdro Report,
(e) Geologicai Reporr
(D Traffrc Management Repofi

@ Waste management plan

Submission of Application and ProcessinS
Inspection of Site
(l) On receipt of the application form. the Physical Planning Department of the Assernblv togcther u,ith the

applicant shall proceed to the site of the proposed development within one r.veek and inspect the arca
earmarked for the developn-rent.

(2) An applicant shall submit a completed form as specified in the Building Penrrit Applicatron and Torvn and
Country Planning Form 1 to the Physical planning Offrcer of the Assembly.

(3) The Physical Planning Officer of the Assembly shalJ notisr the applicant on conections. adclitional requrrc_
ments, plocessing fee and date ofinspection ofsite ifnecessary

(1) The Technical Sub-comrlittee of the Assembly shall evaluate the application. r.isit the site and rnake
recotrimcndation 1o thc Slatutor.v Plar-ir-iing Cor-r-lmitree (SPC) u,ithin a month olreceipt oi'application.

-
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(5) The Stanrtorv Plannrng Committee of tl're Assembly shall consider the reconu-r.reldatior.rs fro6 the Technical
Sub-cornmittee *'ithin nine (9) working days of receipt of thc recornmendatior-rs fi-orr the lechnical
Su h-con r rrr rttce.

(6) The Secretary of the Statutory Planning Comnittee of the Assembly shall submrt approrred plan to the
Assembly Works Departrrent fir'e (5) working days follor.ving the approval ro issue rhe building permrt.

4. Collection of Permit
(a) A successftrl applicant shall pay the approved building pennit fee ro the Assembly's \\brks Depariment on

receipt ofthe approval letter.

5.

(bl A successfui applicant may collect Luilding permit from the Assemblv r,,,ithin tll-ee (3) rnonths aller submission
of the developrnent applicatior-r.

(c) A successful apphcant rnay seek further instructions for commencement of building project fron-r ihe \Vorki
Departrnent of the Assembly.

(d) Notwithstanding paragraph 1 of this Bye-law, an applichnt who ha5 duly submitted tire relevant documcnrs
may commellce building aftcr three (3) months of submission, if the Assemblv fails to info'r, hinr of their're{irsai of rhe applicarion.

Unauthorized Development
( 1) The Assembly shall cause a notice to be served on an owner of a land or any person r.vho may be afi-ectetl bv

rhc action of thc As:enrbry ilr rhe manncr dcscrrbed in Schedurc r {a-d) t;ro\\. ro 5tlu\\ caus. i,., triring
addressed to the District Planning Authority why the unauthorized development should not hc prohibrted,
altered, abated, removed or demolished
(rr) If a developer undeftakes a physical development without a permit
(U Fails to comply with the conditions incorporaretl in a permit.

(2) Despite the foregoingparagraphs of this Bye-law, theAssembly may servc an enforcementnotice de,rand-
ing the immediate stoppage of the execution of a development, car:ried our contrary to provisions of this
Bye-law or to the terms of an approved development plan, or

(3) Where the owner of the land fails to show sufficient cause why the development should not bc altered,
abated, removed or demolished, the Assembly may carry out the prohibition, abatement, alteration. removal
or demolition and recover the expenses incurred from the owner ofthe land as ifit were a debt due to the
Assembly.

(4) The Assembly may for the purpose of enforcing an approved development plan, prohibit, abare. remo'e,
pull down or alter lo as to bring into conformity with the approved ptan, a physical der,,elopment rvhich does
not confotm to the app;oved plan, or cause the abatement, removal, demolition or alteration of tvhich is
necessary for the implementation of an approved plan.

Consideration of factors for the grant i
(1) For the purposes of granting the building permit the Assembly shall take into consideration the followilg

factors;
(a) There are appropriate provisions for the early waming of fire; and the appropriate means of escape rn

case of fire,
(b) Faucal containment structure placement in the house;
(c) \Vaste water discharge from the house;
(d) Drainage systems and adequate provision for toilets and baths in the house;

(2) The Assembly shall ensure the existence of drainage systems in granting the building permit.
(3) The Assembly shall ensure that no drainage system constructed by a landlord shall flood and cause nulsance

to the neighbourhood. Where the drainage floods the area, the land lor<1 shall rectifi, the sinration by directrng
the waste water to the main drainage system pro\rided in the area concemed.

(4) A houseliold whose r'"'aste water passes through the surface of a road shall lay pipes r.vith the advice anci
supervision of the officers of Assembly, to join the main drainage system provided in the area concemed.

\ entilation
(1) A building must have adequare ventirarion and Iighting for people in it.
tl r Tll. ab"r L prur i>irrn duci nol applr ro a buildrrrr o, ,pr.. u rthin a hrrrldirrg rlrar is us.., .,. . ..iuriiuc

or is a garage.

6.

7.
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8. Acccss

TheAssen]b1y shali ensure that in erantitrg a building pemit. therc shall be reasonable pro-,,ision forpeople to gain
access to use the buildins and its lacilities

Certificate of Habitation
Therc shall be a Celtificate of T'labjtation lor ali cornpleted commercial buiklings and residential buildings withl*o ievei floors and above befbre occupation.

Penalty
A person lvho contravciles this Bye-larv comirits an otTence and is liable on sun-timan,conviction to a fine, not more
than one huncjred penalty uniis or a tem of imprisonnlent of not less than thirtl, days and not rrrore than six mcnths
or to both' arid in case of a continuing o11-ence. is liable to a flne of not more than one penalty unit for each rlay that
the ollence continues. Fifry perccnt (50%) of the fine paid shor-rk1 be aliotted to Accra Metropolitan Assembly.

lnt(rprelati()n
In rltir Brc-jau. rrrrless the corrtcxt ullrctu.rse rcqurrcs
" A.s s e nt b l.t"' means Accra Metropol itan A s-ser-nb ly''l-lt,rcu! J,tcl"ptrt,.ttt' tttcludc' lhc crnlurg our ol burldirrg enpineerrrrg. rninrng or any ulher opcr.arrorrs.

existing use of land or buiJding and the subdivision of land, thedisposai of rvaste on land including the clis-
charge oleffluent into a body of still or n:nning',vater and thc erection oladyertisement or other hoardins

Rer ocalion
Any Bye-law in existence on building/physical rt_evelopment ir-mnediately before tlte coming into force of this
Bye-lau is hcreby revoked.

FIRST SCHEDULE (A)
GENERIC NOTICE

To..- .......,..... ....,....... oF..

9.

r0.

I1.

12.

Executive to sliow cause, rv'hy frzT ...............which has been constructed or
executed in contravention of (b)..........
Shoulci not be.

TAKE NOTICE THAT you are hereby
of...........,........ . .. . ....20.............b), a statement
pcrson Cul1' auihorised in rhat behalf by

required on or before the............,.....Day
in rvriting under your hand or the hand of some
you and sen,eri upon the N,fetropolitan Chief

have developed a bLrilding/structure or underlaking a
described as follows:

Dated this....... ...dav of.

For Metropolitan Chief Executive

FIRST SCE{EDU[.E (Bi
BUILDING WITHOLTT A PERMIT (DEFAULTER'S NOTICE)
TO "..oFIn contraveniion of Bye-law l, you
physical development without a permit,

You arc hercbv seri,ed rvith development charges notice of
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Takc notice that it is hereby dema,ded oryou to pay the said amount of
GI{S....... ...on orbelore
the......
Take note that if you ao not .o-pry *itt tt i, ,o,il., .or., fii", **ra be raken againsr
you for (1) building without permit (2) wilfur defaulr to pay rhe [t.. urt.. erpiry date.
Is.ucd rhis. ...day o1....

For Metropoliran Chiel Execurive

FIRST SCHEDT LE (C)
BUILDING WITHOUT A PERNIIT (BILL DENTAND NOTICE)
TO. ..:......... ..............ClF

In contrarrention of bYe-law l, you have <levelopcd a buildingistructure or unciertaking a
physical development u,ithout a pet-mit. described as follorvs:

You wele served lvith a developrnent chargcs notice of defaulter's bill notice in the sumofGHS...... .sincc...... . .. .,20..

But you have failed to pay the rare till now.

Take notice rhat it is hereby demanded ofyou to pay the said amount of
GHS.......... ............on or before
the

Take note that if you do not comply u'ith this notice, court action u,ould be taken against you for
( I ) building without permit (2) r.r,irful default to pay the rare , afrer expiry dare.

Issued this..... .day of.

For Merropolitan Chief Executive

FIRST SCHEDULE (D)
BUILDING WITHOUT A PERMIT (DEMOLISHING NOTICE)
To "" """ ' ....:............. .oF........ .. .

In contravention of bye-law 1, you have developed a building /structure or undertaken a
physical development n ithout a permit, described as follows:

v"ru..rrir.uy;.;r;;;;;;,n.....................a.vriirr,"*rrrnli.rl.rrr.*iryv"..ruriia
ing should not be Demolished or your structure should not be removed from the site and explain
to the Assembly why court action should not be taken against you for
fut Building wirhour pcrmit
(b) Why your strucfure should not be demolisheri
(c) Why your structure should not be removed from srte
(d) Why your developmenr should not be abated
Take notice that if you not comply with this notice. court action would be taken against you.
Issued this day of..........

For Hon. N{etropolitan Clhief Erecutir,,c
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SECOND SCHEDULE

GENERIC BTITLDING CONSIDERATION

(A) AIR N{OVEN{ENT AND VENTILATION

i. Natural r.entilation, air mor errcnt and cross ventilation

2. Natural ventilation through covered balconv or veranda

(B) MATERIALS FOR BUILDING

(C) STRUCTUR{L STABILITY

(D) MEANS OF ESCAPE

(E) ACCESS ACCOMNIODATION INCLIT'DES, verandas and balconr'. L!rr:j... :. -,,: _., rrd
Passen ger lifts escalators, guards

(F) THERMAL INSULATION INCLUDDES, Roofs, Walls, protection oi,r. . ..: _ : :..: .. r. .,rlar
radrar ion

souND INSULATION INCLUDES, Sound insuration of r,,,arls. So,rr; i:.... ... - ' -

PEST CONTROL AND PROTECTION AGAINST DE,CAY SUCH -{.'\
l. Treahlent of site against pest, infestation and decavs
2. Sub-floorventilations

3. Temrite shields or mechanical barriers
4. Insect screening

5. Prevention against fungus attack

(f) DARINAGE INCLUDES, Provision and construction of Drains. Traps anj rl- .;.. .:,::: : ,:.:1bers,
VentilationofSewers,JunctionsandDrainInterceptors,SewersanclDrar:.s.\I;.-.:,---.,_. l:.rnsand
PrivateSewers, Inletstodrainstobetrapped,DrarnsorPrivateSeu'erspas.:::::.,-_::.. *-l::..r:llsor
under building, Pipes conveying Soil water, ventilation pipes ,\\rasre pip:.. : --: .. r:-,..:-..:.: ir,r Soii
Pipes and Waste Pipes, Waste Water Disposal, Private Sewer, Roof Dra:ra:;. F., :..,,. .- ..-..:.- ::d prpes,
Rainwater Storage, over Frorv pipes and resting of Drains and Se*.ers

(J) SANITARY CONVENIENCES INCLUDES, Provision of closets anij t:,:::.:.-,.:.. ..r.. : :...sets. Earrh
closets (KVIP). Urinals. septic tank system, Filter beds. soak-arvav prts a:c rr- -. :: - :::: , .:. -\ccess ro
soak away pits and cesspools, Connections to public seu,ers and combinec sL..,.r-. :r: :-->

(K) LIGHT AND ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS SUCH AS. Natural light or day lighting
. Light to habitable rooms, etc.
. Light to kitchen and bathroom
. Electrical facilities
. Exterior tigtrting, lighting outlets, lights rn stainvay, garages. eru.. Naked lights

Supplementary, lighting, mechanical ventilation and air conditionrns. Security lighting

(L) WATER SUPPLY INCLUDES
1. Provision of water
2. Pipe-bome water supply
3. Wells and borcholes
4. Tanks and cistenrs used'for storage of rainwater
5. Prevention of water pollution

(G)

(H)
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ACCRA N{ETROPOLITAN ASSEMBLY
(Maintenance of Premises) Bye-larvs, 2017

In cxerctse of the porvers conferr-ed upon the ACCRA METROPoLIIAN ASSEMBLY by section 1g1 of thc Local
Govenrance Act, 2016 (ACT 936), this Fye-law is hereby made.

l. White Washing and painting

(a) A household or an ouner or occupier of premises within the jurisdiction of the Assembly shall keep the
house clean, u'hite -tvashed and painted on regular basis at least oncc in rwo years.

@ Where the owner, occupier or landlord fails to comply with the above provision, the Asserlbly shall under-
take the painting and charge the owner, occupier or landlord with the expenses inctrrred in undertakins the
painting.

2. Applicatioh of Building Regulations
Notn'ithstanding the provisions of the Building Regulations any unauthorized strucrure attached to any prcmrses
shall be demolrshed or ren'ioved on notice by Assernbly.

3. Inspection by Authorized Officers
An officer of the Assembly duly authorized may inspect the srate of maintenance of any premises ,"vithin thejurisdiction of the Assembly.

4. Powers of the Assembly
The Assembly may direct any household owner or occupier of a premises to white-wash, paint or put the premises
in a state of cleanliness within a prescribed period,as it may detem-rine.

5. Abandoned Premises
Whele a premises is abandoned and is in a total state of disrepair, dilapidation or close to collapse and poses a
threat to life and properry, theAssernbly shall serve notice to the owner or occupier of the premises to demolish
it within a period of eight days.

6. Demolitinn of Premises after 8 dav notice
The Assembly shall demolish the premises an<I charge the househoid. owner. or occupler of the premises for the
cost of the dernolition after the expiration of the erght day notice.

7. Uncompleted Dangerous property

(1) The Assembly shall sen'e notice on the owner of uncompleted premises r,",hich poses a threat to life and
propertv to either con'rplete or demolish the uncompletcd house q,ithin a spccifieJ period of tirne.

(2) Where the owner of the uncompleted house fails either to demolish or cornplete it, thc Assembly shall
with or without furthel noticc demolish the uncompleted house and surcharge its owner for the cost of the
demolition_

139

8. Penalty
A person '"vho contraVenes this Bye-law commits an offence and is liable on summary conviction to a fine, not
more than one hundred penalry units or a tenl of imprisonment of not less than thirty days and not more than six
months or to both; and in case ofa continuing offence, is liable to a fine ofnot more than one penalty unit for each
day that the olfence continues. Fifty percent (50%) of the fine paid should be allotted to Accra Metropolitan
As:embly

Rer ocation:
The Accra N{etropolitan Assembly Maintenance of Premises Bye-law, 1995 is hereby revoked.

9.
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ACCRA METROPOT,ITAN ASSEMBLY
(Environmental Protection) Bye-larvs, 2017

IncxcrciseoltheporversconfenedupontheACCRAMETROPOLITANASSEMBL\'.A\f A.br sectiLrn I81 of the
Local Governance Acl. 2016 (ACT 936), this Bye-Iaw is hereby made.

. 1. Protection of the Environment
(a) It shall be the responsibility of households, industrics, waste lranagcmenr oper.rrLr]:. ,,--:i.rrate bodies,

institutions or any other business to take all necessary measures to ptotect the enrironn,-:.,..
(b) Any discharge from a factory, industries, commercial mall, market, institutions. otTrce ti ir..u...hirld must

meet the standards set by the Assembly or other regulatory agency.

2. Promotion of Waste Treatment Systems

(tt) Asanitationsystemforoffion sitetreatmentofexcretaandothersanitatlons\5tenr.n.rr.:::,!-::iii..srandards
and requirement as set by the Assembly or Environmental Protection Agcnc--r,.

(b) The Assernbly shall pion-rote decentralized waste water treaunent systelns ro 1n!r--.1r, :-::s-i bur provisions
must be made to safe guard the environment.

3. Sand Winning ac(ivities
(a) Apersonshallnotu'insandunlessthatpersonl-rasobtainedapenn:itfi'omthe ..\ss.-:::b.' ,:,:.ll .\,rencvolthe

A:sembly ro rhal effect.

(b) A person may engage in a large-scale sand winning activitv withrr.r an area ol auiir.-::r; r,i rlte .Asse.mbly only
upon obtaining the necessary pennit from the Assembly or the Environmental Pror:.-iton r\qencv.

(c) The Agency shall assess the impact of the sand winning activity on the envirournenl b,:iirre a person is issued
r,"'ith a permit to commence with the sand winning activity.

(d) A physical work for filling ofany type ofmaterial for the prevention ofsea erosion shall be approved by the
Assembly and shall be under the supervision of Works Engineer or the Ministry- ol\\'orks and Housing.

4. Control of Bore-Hole Drilling Operators
The Assembly shall
(a) Take steps to register each bore-hole driller within the.;urisdiction of the Asserr1bir'. anrj
(b) Ensure that .the operation of a bore-hole driller is in accordance with re,sulatlons stipulated by the Water

Resource Commission before granting pemrit to driJl.

5. Protection of Wet Lands & Water Bodies

k) The Assembly shall demarcate a wetland as a buffer zone.

(b) The Assembly shall also erect a sign post at the site showing the demarcatior-L olthe area on the sign post.

k) The Assembly shall indicate on this sign post that pnder no circumstances shall any person or colnpany
undertake any exercise to alter or change the condition ofthe area.

(d) Examples of alteration or change may include but are not limited to,

i) The changing ofpre-existing drainage characteristics, flushing characteristics, sedimentarion patterns,
ecosystem services, flow patterns and flood retention areas;

. ii) Undertaking an activity that raises or lowers the water level or u,ater table;

iii) The destruction ofvegetation;

iv) Reclaiming a wetland for purposes of putting up a structure or underlaking any development in the
designated area.

@ A person shall not undertake an activif-v in respect of the development of a uater body. Ramsar site or any
other ecologically sensitive area unless that person has obtained a permit from the Agency and Assembly and
the necessary impact assessment conducted.

(0 A per5on shall not engage in an activity in a ml:::, j .r.:r.! ,-ii1.' rcsult in the extinction or endangered fauna
or floral. 

a
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6.

7.

9.

I0.

11.

12.

13.
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Prohibiriun
The Asscmblt' shall in conjunctio't with the Lancls corrnissr.on refuse to srant pemrit lor deveJopment or a leasein respect of such area to a prospectirre der,clopet_

E r cep tion
(a) The Asser-nbly shall, for emergency prcrjccts necessary for the protcction of the l-realth and safety of thepublic, or for the purposcs ol research allorv such work to be rindertaken provrded thar, the u,or-k is to beperfomcd by or has becrt ordered to bc perfonned by an agency of health or environment ancl has notifie<j

the Assemblv at least 72 hours prior to the rvork being undertaken.
(b) The Assembly shall, during the period of underraking rhis work, supervise the work through its

Environlncntal Piotectiolt Agency to ensur:e that nothi;-rg is done to harm the ecoiogy of the area.

Control of Trte Felling & Vegetation
A persot] I]av feil a tree Llpon obtaining a penr-rit from any of the following organizations;
(a/ Department of parks and Garden

(b) The Agencv

(c) The Assembly

Duration and Conditions of Grant
(a) -A permit granted under this Bye-law shall expire immediatelv the tree has been cut.
(b) The penlit granted shall include a provision on replanting ofa tree and supewisron by a designated offjcerfrom the Departn'rent of Parks and Gardens, who shall report the plantin-e of the tree to a comminee to beappointed by the Assembly.

Replanting of Economic Tree
(a) A person who has been granted a permit under this Bye-law to cut an economlc tree shall replant a tree ofthe same or sifirilar stock within 30 days at the spot or in the vicinity where the tree has been cut.(b) where the felling of trees is done on a large scale, provision shall be made to replant the trees to ensureecological balance.

(c) A person shall not cause a bush fire or dest,oy spccie of a plant or animal in a maniler that results rn theextinction or depletion ofthat specie ofplant or animai.
(d) A farmer shall nreke a fire belt before that farmer sets fire to a cleared area for the purpose of farming.(e) A person u"ho clears a large area fcrl developmentai purpose shail comply with the provisions of theEnvironmcntal ProtectionAgencyAct(Act490)andtlieEnvironmental Regularions. lggg(L.1 1652).

Penalty
:\ person who contravenes this Bye-law cr:mmits an offence and is iiable on sumrlary convictiol to a fine, not morethan one liundred penalty untts or a tcrm of inrpllsonlrent of not less than thirry- cays and not more than six monthsor to both: and in case of a continuing, offence. is liabie to a fine of not more ihan one penalty unit for each day thatthe offe nce continues. Fifty' percent 130ti,1 of tne fine pairi should be allotted to Accra Metropolitan Assembly.

(rrterpretation

In ihis Bve-iaw unless the contexr other-wise requires
" A s s e nt b ly " means Accra Metropoiitan Assernbly
"Agenc.., " means the Enr..ironmental protection Agency and
"Ministr1," rneans the Ministry of \lbrks and Houstng

Rcvoti3l l6n
Any Bye-iau'oil enviLonmental protection in force immediately before the comlng into force of this Bye-law isherebyr revokcd.
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ACCRd N{ETROPOLITAN ASSEN{BI-Y
(Cemeteries) Bve_larvs, 2017

ln exercise of the pou'ers conferucd upon the ACCRA METROPOLITAN ASSEI\,IBLy bY section 1Sl of rhe 1 0c::i
Gor.,emance Act, 2016 (ACT 936). this Bye_lau. is hcreby made.

Control of Cemeterr
(a) The Assembly shall for the purpose of this Bye-larv have the control and managenlent o1 :1, .-::.:tcries u,rthinthe Metropolis.
(b) In respect of cemeteries olvrled by Traditional authorities. churches and other relrgirrus Lrr-l.r:rz:.-rrrns. pl.i\.ate

operators, the Assembly shall ha'e a standard cocle of conditions to be follorveJb,, all tir!- .:r,r:risiuions.(c) The Public Health Deparlment shall ensure that all cerneteries undcr the conrrol oi rh: _1.-.,:-,1_-,,r are keptlreat and tidl ar ail trrne.

Permit to operate Prir.ate Cemetery
(a) A person shall not opcrate a privatc or cornrncrcial ccmetery without permit from the.{sse:rblr..(b) Such a permit shall be renewable on yearly basis as per the fee fixingresolutron of the.tr.e.rbi.(c) The Assembly shall exerctse oversight responsibiiitics over such cemeteries utd all trurirl p.,r,ir. must beendorsed by the Metro public Health Deparlr.nent of the Asscmbly.
(d) The Assembly may revoke such pennits if the holdel continuously contravenes,,the provisions in this

Bye -law.

(e) The Assen'rbly rnay franchised the management of the cemetery under a public private parlnership
Agreement to add laluc under the supenrsion of the metro public health a"purt*rri.

Control of Funeral Homes
(a) No person or entify shall own or operate any ofthe facilities listcd below, unless that facility is iicenserl byMetro Public Health Department. The facilities include:
(b) Pdvare mortuary

kl Funeral homes
(d) Crematoria
(") Hearse

Permit to Operate a Facility
A person shall apply to the Metro Public Health Depafiment for a permit/licence ro operate a facili$. The licenceshall be renewed every two years.

Revocation of Permit
The Metro Public Health Department shall refuse to renew a license ro owrl or operate a facility if the operatorfails to meet the required standards.

Plan of Cemetery
There shall be a plan ofthe cemetery, drawn by a licensed Surveyor, in which the position ofall gra'e spaces andpathways shall be delineated and plotted and ihis plan shall u. l"pt ,n tr,"-"rn.. of the sexton-in-char_ee of thecemetery in rhc metropolis.

Infant/free Burial
In each cemetery a portion ma1' be set aside for infant burials, and a portior1 may liker.vise be set aside lcrr lree burials.

Grave Space
In every cemetery grave space shall be 2.4 meters by 1.2m, except that in that part of the cenetery reserved forinlant burials. each grar e shall be l.5m by 0.qm.

Depth of Grave
No-eravcinanvcemeterYnndel'thejurisdictionofthe,\ssenrblirshali belessthan l.lmu.-,, . .,i,rlroievcrt
,s.are shall ha'e rhe certitlcation of the Sexton in chargc of tireter-r-rctery.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

{:
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12.

13.

10. Register of Burials
Each grave space delineated and plotted in the plan shall be numbered and rire Sexton-i1-charge of thc said
cemetery shall cause a Regrstcr of burials to be kept rn the forrn shown in the schedule to thrs Bve-law.

11. \raults
No gleater-number than six -qrave sFaces shail rn a cemetery shall be grar-rted to,rany onc person or fal-rrly tbr.the
construction of a vault,

('rcmation
The Sexton-in-charge in conjunction with the Public Health Depafiment of theAssembly shall rnake alrangement
lor the provision offacilities for pelsons whose re)igious belicirequires the crcmation oltheir bodies.

Head Stones
(a) The foundation of a head stone or othcr memorial in the ccrreter---v' shall not extend to more than 6 meires

below the surface ofthe grave.
(b) The Sexton-in-charge shall ensure compliance by all who ir-rtend to erect a mernorial.

Restrictions
(a) No burial shall be allorved uithout a pennit issued by the Assen'rbly and tl're payment of the reqursite fee,(b) A relative ofa deceased person shall apply for a burial pennit rvrth ,h. .uur" ofdeath issued by a recognrzed

hospital or clinic.
k) Where the person died outside a hospital but kept in a mortuary, a notice from the mortuary shail be used to

apply lor a burial permit.
(d) In all cases of applying for a permit, the Assembly shall by a special resolution fix the fees payable.

Free Burials
No free burial shall be allowed w'ithout the written authodty of the Director of Merro public Health, which written
authority should include the name ofdeceased and the applicant for the free burial.

Hours of Burial
Burials rnay take place at the cemetery between the hours ofhalfpast six (6) and eleven (ll) o,clock in forenoon
or betw'een the hours ofthree and six in the afternoon.

Fees
(o) Fees for grave and vaults in a cemetery shall be payable at the rate fixed by rtsolution of rhe Assembly and

by or on behalf of the Ministry of Local Govemment & Rurar Dcveropment.(b) Free burials permitted under this Bye-larv shall not attract any fee.
(c) Fees under franchised rnanagement shall be fired in Memorandum of Undersranding (M.O.U) signed

betw'ecn the Asse mbly and the Private Partner \\'rth a percentage payment to the Departmert of pubiic Health
and rhe Assemb)1.

Nuisance
A person shall not commit any nuisance in a cemetery.

N{onitoring and Compliance
The Public Health Depanment shall visit all ccmeteries in the Metropolis at least once in e\-erv t$,o nronths to
ascefiain the level ofcompliance ofthis Bve-law lornecessary action(s) to be taken on issues raise<1 during the visit.

Penalty
A person r'vho contravenes this Bye-law commits an offence and is liablc on summary conr.iction to a fine. not morc
than one hundred penalty units or a tt'nn of inlprisonment of not less than thirty days and not rrore than six months
or to both; and in case of a continuing offence, is liable to a fine of not more than one penalt-v un:it for each day that
the offence continues. Fifty percent (50%) of the fine paid should be allotted to Accra \.{etropolital Assembly

Interprel a t ion
In this Bye-lau, unless thc context othenvise requires,
",1IIA " means Accra \4ctropolitan Asscntblv.

14.

15.

16.

t7.

18.

19.

20.

21.
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22. Revocation
The Accra Metropolitan Assembly ccmerery B,vc-law, 1995 is herebl, revoked.

Sthedule of Register oJ Buriul
Regi.ster of Burial in Assembly Ccnetery...........-._1 ..,..
Nunrbcr..

Name of person

Re-qistry Office.

being buried

Grave Space Granted

Date in which space r.vas g'anted

Signature of Sexton......

ACCRA METRO PA LTTITN ASSEMBLI'
(Control of Poultry'in Dw'elling Houses) ByeJaws,2017

In erercise of the porvers confered upon the ACCR.\ N'{ETROPOLITAN ASSEMBLY br,scctiir'' lS. c,: :he Local
Govemance Act, 2016 (ACT 936), this Bye-law is made

1. N{arimum number of poultry in Dwelling Houses

(a) Subject to provisions of this Bye-lau,, the marimum number of poultry that ma_v- be kept in a Jwellinq house

shall not be more than be 150 birds,

(b) Whcneverthe sanitary conditions of the poultru cause nuisance, theAssembly shall ordcr its closure.

(c) The Assembly shall sen,e the orvner a three -month rvritten notice to look for-an altcrrativc location to keep

the poultry.

2. Inspection and impounding of excess poultrv
(a) An offrcer of the Public I:lealth Deparlment of the Assembly duly authorized to impound excess poultry

may, at any reasonable time during the da1, enter and inspect any premises u,here poultry are kept for
purposes of ascertaining the total numbcr of poultry.

0) Where the inspection reveals the keeping of birds more than the required number. tl'rc officer u,ill issue a

notice in writing to the owner or the keeper of the poultry to bring the number within fourleen ( 14) days to
the required Iimit.

@ Where the owner or keeper of ihe poultry fails to dispose of the excess poultry r,',ithin the stipulated fourteen

days ( 1.1) after receipt of a written notice, the authorized officer of the AMA rnay irnpound them and send

them to a designated area assign by the Assernbly and make the necessary entrres.

Keeping of Poultrl,
An owner or keeper of poultry who contravene s paragraph I of this Bye-la*' commits an offence. 'and the court
at which he is standing trial may in addrtion to the prescribed punishn-rent undcr parag'aph 12 belou. ordcr the

owner or keeper to dispose of the excess poultry r,,'ithin such time as it decms fit.

Disposal of Droppings
(a) Litter or droppings cleared from deep litter or battery cases or any other strucrure housing the poultry shall

be disposed of in accordance.,vith the sanitation rules of the Assembly:

(bl Any such litter or droppings shall r-rot be disposed of in a manner that constitutes a nuisancc to residents in
the area. 

,

Stray Poultrl,
(a) An owner or keeper of poultry shall not allow his poultry to stray outside the premises owned or occupied

by him,
(b) Arr officet'of the Public Health Departmcnt of Assenrbl'. rhilr' :irihorizcd. mal impound any striiy poultry

*,hich is founri in a public place and take t1'rcn'i to a dcsitrr:'.,.r,1 lil..::i li,:siqn b),the;\ssen-rblv and nrake'.ire

necessan' cntries.

-r.

4.

5.

c
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6. Custodv of Straved Poultrt'
An orvnet or occupier of any premises into r'vhrch poultry has sheyed, nray intpound thenr and shall rvithin 24
hours. sun-cnder them to Assclttbly or an-ange for the Assembly or its Public Heaith Departl-ient to take possessron
of thern.

7. Rcdemption of impounded Stray poultry
' The owner of any impounded stlay poultry may redeem them after paying the requisite fee fixed by a resolution

of the AMA.

Failure to Pay

(a) \\'-here tile expenses of keeping the poultry is not paid by the ou,ner rvrthin I1 tlays after being i1-rpounded.
the keeper olrther person appoit'tted by the Public Health Officer of the Assernbly shill sell them L,' public
auctiotl and pa1' thc proceeds thereof to the f-inancc ofllccr of thc Assembly. after deducting the cxpenses
incurred ior keeping tl-rc poultry.

(b) l-he finance officer of the Assembly shall pa-v the orvner of the poultry rhe amount realizecl fi-o1'r the saie of
thepoultrl lessanvcxpensesincurredbytheAssembll,forkcepingandscllingthepoultryq,herethepoultry
otitter dct:tlnd. nlvllrenl lor ilte pouitn iold u ithrn nrelrc nronl[> aftcr salr.

Polyer to conduct Inspection
A duly authorized Environmental Health Offrcer r:rr Health Officer of the Assembly. and the Mrnishy of Food and
Agriculture may at reasonable time during the day, enter any house in *'hich they har.e reason ro believe that
poultry is being kept for thc purpose of
k, Advising or enforcing any bye-law relating to sanitatiorr so as to pre\,ent or mininize the spread of livestock

diseases panicularlv those communicable to humans. or
(b) Finding if the conditions under which the poultry are being kept rneer the requirement of this Bye-law.

Control of Arian Disease
The Assembly in conjunction with the Health and Agriculture Minishy has the power to order the culling or
restriction on the movement of poultry during avian disease outbreak to protect public health.

Discretionary Porvers of Assembly
Notr"'itl'rstanding the provisions of this Bye-law, the Assembly may, where it is satisfied that sufEcient land is

available for the purpose, authorize the keeping ofpoultry in excess ofthe limit speci{ied in paragraph I ofthis
Bye-law and subject it to such conditions relating to sanitation as ir mav be reasonably necessary in the public
interest,

Penalty
A person rvho contraYcnes this Bye-law commits an offence and is liable on summary conviction to a fine. not
more than one hundrcd penalty- nnits or a tenn of imprisonment of not less than thirry days and not more than six
months or to both; and in case ofa continuing offence, is liable to a fine ofnot more than one penalty unit for each
da-v that thc offence continues. Fifly percent (50%) of the fine paid should be allotted to Accra Metrgpolitan
Assembly

Interpretation
In this Bye-law, unless the context other-wise requires -
"AMA " means Accra Metropolitan Authority
"Health Olficer" means the Director of Public Healtl.r, a N{edical Officer and any person appointed as Health

Officer by rhc AMA
"Poultry-" includes domestic fowls, turkeys, geese, ducks. guinea-fo*is and p:igeons.

Revocation
The Accra Metropolitan Asse mbly control of poultry in dr.velling premise Bye-larv. I 995 is herebv revoked.

9.

10.

11.

12.

r3.

t4.
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ACCRA N{ETROPOLITAN ASSEN{BLY
(Abatement of Noise) Bye-laws, 2017

In exercisc of the powers confened upon the ACICRA METROPOLITAN ASSEMBLy by section 1g 1 of thc Local
Govemance Act, 2016 (ACT 936) ti.ris Bye_lalv is herebv made.

l. Place for sale of Recorded Music
A person shall not use a place for the sale ofmusical records or other recorded music unless the piacc has been rnspected.

approved and licensed bv the Assemblv.

Licence
(a) The prospective operator shall apply in uliting to the AMA to ir-rspect the prenrises desigirated r.,r the sale

of musical records or other recorded music and assess the place before the license,aa., bc cra:rrr.d.(b) The Assembly shallprescribe conditions for the applicant to fulfil befor-e issuins the license-'Tht c.-.ndirior.rs
include. con-rplying with the noisc level pernritted under rhe existing larv and putting in piacl a .,rund proof
structure.

k) A license issued shall expire on the 31st day of December in the year in which the license \\a5 i:sued.

Withdrawal of License
The Assembly may rvithdraw a licensc issued under this Bye-lar1 where the orvner of the premises-
kt) after the issue ofthe license makes an unauthorized alteration to any sound-proofed stmcture :(b) is conr.icted ofany offence under these Bye-lalvs. or
@ Conducts the business to pollute the environment.

Facilities for Listening
Any premises issued with a license for the sale of musical records or other recorded n'rusrc, shall have such gadgets
and instruments to eliminate any lou<i noise to the public.

Music plaled for Adverlisement
(') Aperson shall not play or cause the playing of recorded music or recorded advefiisement in public for.the

purpose of advertisement in such manner as to cause disfurbance or nuisance to the public. For purposes of
this Bye-law, the noise produced shall not exceed the permitted level under thc erisiing law;(b) A person who flouts foregoing Bye-law shall be tiable to pay cost of abatement as shall be fixed bv the
Assembly.

@ The AMA shall set up a task force to ensure compliance with this ByeJaw. They shall the powers to confiscate
all materials being used for that purpose.

(d) A person whose materials are confiscated shall rvithin 7 <lays pay the appropriate penalry and further
undertaken in writing that he or she shall not flout Bye-Lar.v;

(e) If after the written undertaken, the breach continues. the Assembly shall revoke the license.(fl -Where 
a person fails to redeem confiscated matcrial after one month, the Assembly shall take the necessary

steps to dispose of such materials after notice to the owner if krown or at a conspicnous site close to thc site
where the material were seized .

(g) No use of instruments or gadgets that make loud sound can be used for the purpose of corrmercial. relgrous
or social activities before 5 am and beyond i0 pm.

Music at Night CIub and other places
(a) A proprietor of a night club, restaurant, drinking bar or other place of refreshment shall not pla1. music at

the place so loudly as to cause disfurbance or nuisance (i.e. above tl-re perrrrittcd noise level uncler the law)
to residents in the area.
Wtrere recorded music is provided in a night club, restaurant, drinking bar, hotel or other place ofrcfreshment
or entertainment, the sound effect of the music shall remain and be heard only within the confines of that-place.
In the case ofopen areas, the proprietor shall play music only at the permitted noise leyels;
A person u'ho plays a recorded music or live music at a ftrneral ground must not plav music above the noise
level permitted under the existrns law.
The Assenlbll'shall sct a task ft,rce to rnonrtor conrpliance u'ith thc provisions ot tliis Br.e,lau,ai the sub
nlCllopoltlJil atea\.

2.

4.

5.

6.

(b)

k)
(d)

k)
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7. Religiouslnstitutions

(a) A churcl-r conducting a religious service shall not p1a1, music or allow ntusic to be plaved or to preach or
pray at the setvice so loudly as to cause disturbances or nuisance to residents in an area_(b) Where music is playcd in a religious ir.rstitution, tl.re sound effect of the music shall r.enrain within the
confines of the building

(c) For the ptuposes of the foregoing provisior.r. religious institutions musr acquir.e sound rnsulators to enable
the sound produced stay within the per-mitted sound level required under thl existing lau,.(d) A pcrson conducting a religious selice r.vhere music is to be played or preaching of semrons with loud
speakers and microphones must be befween 5 a.m. to l0 p.m.

(e) Where a religious instirution organizes an all-night serv'ice it shall have the facilities and gacigets to ensure
that the'sound efl-ect of the music and any activiry rernains within the confines of rhe buiiiin!.

B. Excessive noise levels
(a) Where a religious instirution. an individual. a mustc

Bye-law on noise n'raking, by making excessir e noise.
Bye-lal,s shall set out to investigate the issue;

shop or a disc jockcy flouts the provisions of this
a persolt affected or the task lorcc set up under this

(b) The Public Hea)th r)eparlment in conjunctior-r u'ith the task force must first investigatc the issue by conducting
independent checks. Where it is established that the noise is a nuisance, the Department wili contact the
offender with an abatement notice ifnecessary and wam the offender to abate the nuisance.(c) If the offender lails to comply with the notice. the Assembly shall impose the cost of abatement as on the
offender, as stipulated in the fee fixing resolutton.

(d) Where the offence conttnues after the cost of abatement, the Assembly r-nay initiate le-eal action aqainst ths
offender.

Public preaching at Central Business District
(a) Public preachers shall obtain approval from the Metro public Health Department.
(b) The pennit so issued shall specif, the conditions thereof.
k) For the purposes of the provision in the preceding paragraph, the areas constituting the central business

district shall be as specified in the Schedule to this Bye-law, unless the Assembly in its discretion determines
otherwise.

Ban on Drumming and Noise Making
The Assembly shall enforce the ban on drumming and noise n'raking as shall be imposed by the Ga Tradrtional
Authority

Noise near Ilospital and Public places
A person shall not u'ithin one hundred meters of a hospital. clinic, matemiry house or other place used for the
reception or treatment of the srck. or any public Jibrary, place of worship. place of public urr.n1bl1, ofn.. o. frUti.holding.
(rr) Sound or plav upon or blow any mrrsical or nois1, instrurrent
(b) Sound or blow the,horn ofa motor vehicle unnccessarily, or
k) Make any noise which is a nuisance in any sh-eet, open space or othcr public place.

Noise near other premises
(a) A person shall not in any street, open space or other public place or in any shop, business premises or other

place which adjoins any street, footway, pavement, sidewalk or other public place to which the public has a
right of way. or
(0 rn or upon any other premises operating or causing or permitting or suffering to be operated a,y

wireless- loud speaker, gramophonc, arnplifier or similar instruments make or cau:;e or permit or
suffer to be made any noise w}rich shall be so loud and so continuous or repeated as to cause a
nuisance or disturbance to the occupants or inmates ofany premises in the neighbourhood;(ii) For purposes ofthe prov.ision in the prcceding paragraph, the use ofmounted loud speakers at vehicie
terminals shall strictly comply with the pemitted noise ler.el.(b) A person shall not within one hundred mcters of any shop, clu,elling house, officc or othcr prcmtses,

sound or piav upon anv musrcal or noisy instrument or sirrg or shout or Llou the horn of any motor yehicle
unlleccssarilY ill anv stl'eet to the annoyance or disiurbance olany inrrate or ocaupant thcreof.

10.

11.

12.
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13.

t4.

15.

16.

17.

Noisy Animals
A pet son shall r-rot ke cp lvithin anv house. building ot' other prenriscs zuiy animal rvhich sliall be cu cause a rlursance
to rcsidents of other premiscs in the neighbourhood.

Noisl'I{arvking
A person shali not for the purposc ofharvking, selling. distributing or advertising any articles or _soods or buving
or collccting any other goods or articies, shout or ring any bell or any other noisy instrun-icnr in aur stre..r or other
public place so as to cause disturbance to inl-rabitants ofthe neighbourhood.

Penalty
A person rvho contravenes this Bye-law commits an offence and is liable on sum'mar1'conrictior.r to a fine. r.rot

more than one hundred penalry ut.tits or a tem of imprisomnent of not less than thirry da1,s and not more than six
i'ttonths or to both. and in case of a continuing offcnce, is liable to a fine of not more than one penaln'unjt fbr each
day that the offence continues. Fifty' percent (50%) of the fine paid should be allotted io .\ccra \letropolitan
Assembly

Interpretation
In this Bye-law, unless the context other-rl",ise requires-
"AMA " means Accra Metr-opolitan Assembly.

Revocation:
The Accra Metropolitan Assembly Abatement of Noise Bye-law, 1995 is hereby revoked.

SCHEDULE

Makola area

Tudu area

Kantamanto
Rawlings Park
Railways
Post Offrce Square.

Tema Station
Agbogbloshie
Okaishie
Zongo Lane
Cocoa Marketing Board (CMB) area

ACCRA METROPOLITAN ASSEMBLY
(Slaughter-House/slab) Bye-larvs, 2017

In exercise of the powers conferrcd upon the ACCRA METROPOLITAN ASSEMBLY by section 181 of the Local
Govemance Act, 2016 (ACT 936), this Bye-law is hereby made.

l. Premises for Slaughter-house
(a) No premises o'r place shall ser-r,'e as a slaughter -house unless the premises or place l-ras been approved by

the Assembly.
(b) The slaughter-horrse shall be opened for the slaughter ofanimals during the hours of 5am and 3pm only as

thc slaughter- house sirall stipulate but in special circumstanccs and on ihe realization ofsuch, extra fee as

the officials of the slaughter -house may think fit, allorv the slaughter of an animal at any other time, under
his rvrinen permis'ion.

(c) Every slaughter house shall pa-v a fee to be fired by a spccial resolution of the Assen'rbly for the issuance
of a pcrmit to operate a slaughter-house,

(d) The As-qenrbiy belore issuing thc penrii shall bc guided b.v the exper. ... . ' ' . \./eterinary Otllcer
and the Environmcnral Health Otllcer- of the Asscmbli.,
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Operational Manual
(a) The veterlnary officer shall fix at a conspicuous place in the slaughter- house a notice showins: -(bl The hours of working of tlie slaughter house. .

k) Tl.re fees payable, and
(d) Any othcr directives that the Officers may sce flt to issue.

Displal, of Bve-law at Slaughter-house
A copy of this Bye-law and a list of the registered butchers shall be affixed at a consplcuous place in the
slaughter-house to e,able all persons workrngiherein to know the provisions ofthis Bye-rarv.

Infected Pqrson
(a) A person infected with tuberculosis, or any other infectious or contagious 6isease shali not enter the

siaughter-house.
(b) The vcterinary officers and other authorized officers shall require any person usrng the slaughtcr-house to

submit to a rnedicar inspection r.vhich shall be done before woiking in the srauehterjrouse.

Entrl'
No person other than the Metropolitan staff on duty, inspectir-rg officers, butchers and their assistants or.bonallde
sen"ants shall enter the slaughter house premises duling the process ofslaughterine, flaying or cutting up ofcar-
CASSCS.

Prohibitions

G, No person shall rub or cause to be rubbed the inner sides ofthe skins upon the ground in the slaughter-house.(b) Hides and skins shall not be dragged within the slaughter house premises except on the hairy sides.(c) No gut scrapping trips cleaning manufacture or preparation of 'articles of food for meant animals, house hold
washing or work of any nafure, other than is involved in the slaughter house of animals and tl-re dressing of
carcasses, shall be permitted in the slaughter house_

(d) No singeing of slaughtered animals or any part thereof with scrap tyre shall be allowed.

Inspection of Animals

&) Every animal intended for slaughter shall be brought to the Lairage and presented for inspection by the
Veterinary officer and other authorized officers.

(b) The Veterinarv Public Health officer shall not approve an animal for slaughter, if: -(c) It is less than eight months old.
(4 It rs in a febrile condition or is exccssively old.
(e) It is pregnant or is with unweaned young.
/0 It is dcad or in a dying condition provided that an animal r.r,hich has been involved in al accident, but is

otherwise healthy rnay be approved.
(g) It shows symptoms of having been treated cruelly by over-trucking, over-driving, or other acts.(h) A dog or
(i) Any animal not meant for slaughter, or for slau-ehter but the slaughter house is not equipped to slaughter same.(j) Any animal brought into the slaughter-house in contravention of this Bye-law shall be summarilv remo'ed

und;r the orders of the Veterinary and Environmentar Hearth otficers.

Nlaintenance of Register
The veterinarv officers shall mai,tain a register in rvhich they shalr record: -
(a) Tl-re a.qe, class- sex' source and a brief description of each animal presented for slaughter.(b) Name and address of the owner of the animal.
kt Rcsult of ante-rnonem inspection.
(d) Result of post mofiem inspection and
k) Fees rccovered.

Re.iected Animal
,\n ani*al re-iccted for slanghrcr shall not bc broughr again to the slaughter-house.

1,19
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10. lnfectious Animal
Anirnal forrnd to he affectcd by any zoonotic discase or u,hich are reasonably suspected ofbeing so aflccteci shall.
ifthe Veterinarv and Environnrentai Olficers so direct, to be quarantined.

11. Approved Animals
(d) Anitnals appr-ovcd for slaughtcr shall be branded or nrarked v",ith a distinctire trark on the cars. hoofs

or honrs and adn'ritted to the waiting yard. provided that no animal shall be adrrined to tl-Le lairase. il tire
prescribed fee has not been pard.

(b) Whilc in the kraal the owner or the person in charge of t1're animal shall be respcrnsible ibr itrsecuriq. proper
care. feeding and lvatering provided that the slaughtcr- house ntay arangc for ieedine ol animals. while in
the lairage and recover the expanscs from the or.vner.

12. Collection of Fees and Inspection of Slaughter Nlaterials
The Veterinary Officels may inspect the instruments and appliances of e\.en'butchcr and mav prohibir rhc use of
atty instnttrent or appiiance, if in his opir-rion such instmrnent or appliance is riot in prlrl-r.r uor:king condition.

13. Place of Slaughter
The Veterinarl Otficers shall assign a place to eacl-r butcher for slaughtering and no anrnral shall be slaughtered
by a butcher at anv other place than the place assisned to him.

14. Slaughter of Animals
(a) Every animal shail be slaughtered immediately over the drain and ntr blood shall be ell,.ri..d to flou,upon

the floot. No animal sl-rall be slaughtered in public \rie\\r, or in vie*,of another anrmal.
(U Slaughtered auimals shall be disembowelled as soon as possible after slaughter, to the satislaction of the

Veterinary Offrcers-

@ The offal of the slaughtered animals sl-rall not be washed into tl-re drain or allou,ed to drop orr the floor but
shall be emptied into receptacles provided for the purpose by the slaugl-rter -house.

15. Burial of Carcass
(1I The Veterinary may liaise rvith the Public Health Depafiment to detennine the disposal of may any carcass

or part ofa carcass found to be blown or stutfed by burial or incineration or land fi1l or composting.
(2) All carcasses shall aftcr flaying and cleaning be presented to the Veterinary Public Health Officer for

inspection.

(3) Veterinary Officers shall have his own knivcs, rvipe and instmments for examining carcasses and parts and
organs thereof.

(1) Knives and other iustruments that have been used lor cutting or examining any diseascd organ, sland or
tissue shall not again be used for any purpose until they have been properly disinfected.

16. Condemned Meat
All meat examined and condernned shall be desffoycd, buried or othcru,'ise disposed of under the orders of the
Veterinary Public Health Officer.

17. Pass.ed Meat
All meat which have been examined and passed by the Vetelinary Officers as fit for human consumption shall be
marked "Examined and Passed" along u,ith an identilying mark for that meat.

18. Removal of Carcass
(1) No person shall remove any calcass from the slau-shter- house premises until it has been duly cxamined and

passed by the Veterinary Officers.
(2) No person shall remove or cause to be removed from the premises of the slaughter- house any carcass

or meat except in a clean receptacle and covered in such a manner as to be screened from public .,,iew and
adequatell, protected against flies and dust,

(3) If any carcass or meat is removed into a vehicle, the conr.'eyance shall bc :ulh that the meat is well yentilated
but at the same time inr.isiblc. The carcasses shall be hanged on hr',r1.::; r,,rrl ri.t 1r:rrped on the floor of the
r,e hicle.
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19. Conveyance ofN{eat
Every person u'ho convel's or causes to be conveved nteat front the slaughter- house:(a) Shall causc to be kept c1ean. the inside ard covL'rins of rhe vehiclc, Ihc reccptacJe in r.r hrch the meat rs placed

and such parts or any slrngs or othet- implcnrents or apparafus used for loading or unloading that may come
into contact with rr-reat or its covering.

(b) Ifthe vehicle is open at the top, back or sides, the conveyor shall ensure that, the meat is adequately screened
and protected by means of a clean crorh or other suitabre materiar. and(') Shall not pemut any live anirnal or anv other arlicle to be conveyed in tl-re vehi,cle at the same trmc as meat.

20. Precautions
Ever" person cngaged in the handling or transpoft oln'ieat shall take such precautions as are necessary to prevent
the mcat fro, coming into contact with the g.ou,d otherwise to be contaminated.

21. Aninral to be slaughtered in Slaughter_house
(a) A person shall r-rot slaughter a cattle or other anirnal for human consumption within the area of authority of

the Asser-nbly other t'han the designated place set aparl for such purpose.(1, Aperson shali not offer for sale or sell or display any flesh of an animal tirat has not bcen slaughtercd at an
approved place by the Assembly or from an approverl source.(c) where an anirnal is slaughtered elsewhere. theAssembly may seize such mear and disposed of rt accor-di.rgly.

22. Care of Animal before Slaughter
A persolr who owns an animal to be slaughtered shall;
fu) Give sufficient water to the anirnal beforc sending rt to the slaughter house.(b) Protect such animal from pain, harn-r and harassment.
@ Allorv the animal to l,rave ample rest before slaughter.

23. N{ethod of Slaughter
i. Animal may be killed by
ii. Cuning the throat
rii. Stunning

(c) A captive bolt pistol with the expressed permission from the Environmental Health officer or the.veterinary
Offrcer concemed.

rbt A person sharr not sraugirter an animar ar the sight of anorher anirnar.(c) A person may bc directed on the n'relhod of slaughter by the Environneltal Health Officer or the Veterinan.
Officer to avoid cr-uelty to the animal.

24. N{aintenance ofthe Slaughter-house
A person who uses a slaughter- ouse shall take all necessary fircasures as directed by the Environrnenta] HealthOfficer or an appointed person in cl'rarge of the siaughtcr -house to always maintain a clean state.

25. Fees

A person who uses the sen'ices ofthe slaughtcr- house shall pay a fee in accordance with the fee fixins resolution
of the Assembl-v

26. Prevention of Contamination
(a) N{easures must be taken to prevent contamination ofslaughtered animal on the floor ofthe slaushter-house.(b) Slaughtercd animals shall be handled and transportcd in a manner thar avoids .;;;";ir;ri;. 

:
k) AII butchers and meat handlers shall be examined by an accredited or contracted service pro,",ider of tire

Assemblv and be issucd rvith valid health cerlrficate granted by the Deparhent olpublic Health. 
,

27. Condemnation & Disposal of Unwholesome Animal
(u) An appointed inspector of aniinal 1'or both ante and post mortem shall diligently ensure that only rvholesome

anrmrl or parrs cl ir arc passed as fit lor humrn consumprion.(bl An appointed inspector of animals or officer in charge of a slaughter-house shall dispose of rcjected animal
ur pan ul il in I sanilarv t)ranner.

(c') A slaLrghter horise or a placc set part 1bl slauclrter of anirnal shall not be acccssible to dogs. birds ancl other
scavenuitrg anitrais.

151
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2tl. Penaltv
Aperson rvho contLar''etles this Bye-larv commits an offence and is iiable on surllnall.conrrction to a flnc. not more
than one hundred penalry units or a terr-r-r of inprisonrrent of not less than thinv days and not ntorc than six months
or to both: and in case ofa continuing offencc. is iiable to a fine ofnot more rhan one penaln unit lor cach dav that
theoffence continues. Fiftvpercent(509'6)ofthefinepaicl shouldbeallottedtoAccraMerropoliranAssenrbly.

29. Interpretation
In this Bye-law, unless the context othenvise rcquires
''Assent.bly " tneans Accra Metropolitan Assembly
"Animal" include sheep, goat. cartle, pig and dog.

30. Revocation
An-v Bye-Iaw on slaughter--lar.v/slab in force immediately before the comins tnto force of this Bve-lag'is her-eby
revoked.

ACCRA METROPOLITAN ASSEN{BLY
(Communal Labour) BveJarvs, 2017

In cxercise of the pou'ers conferred uporr the ACCRA N{ETROPOLITAN ASSEMBLY bv sectjon i81 of the Local
Govenrance Act, 2016 (ACT 936). this Bye-iau, is herebv made.

1. Organization of Communal Labour
(a) The Assernbly may organize communal labour through town or area counc:l^ unit committee or an authorized

person rvirhin the jurisdiction of the Assernbly.
(b) The Assembly may set aside every first Saturday of the month as a Natronal Sanitation Dav

2. Notice of Communal Labour
(a) The Assernbly or an authorized body shall give not less than three days prior notice ro the residents ofthe

' rclevant town or communiry or electoral area before the commencement of the communal labour. The above
notw'ithstanding. the Assembiy or an authorized body may give shorter notice before the commencement of
the communal labour.

(b) The said notice shall include;

i. The date" time and location on which the communal labour is to bc organized. and
ii. The nature ofcommunal labour to be undertaken and the conditions in respect thereof.

3. Able bodied person to attend Communal Labour
(ct) E"'ery able-bodied person resident in the relevant town or communiry or electoral area shall take pan in a

corumunal labour organized by the Assembly or authorized body.
(b) The Assembly or authorized body may exempt a person from taking pafi in a communal labour if that

person is

i. Sick

ii. Required to appear before a court

iii. Help police in an investigarion

ir,. Attending the funeral of a relative as the authorized body may appro\re

v. Under such circumstances that will make it unreasonable for that person to attend a cotlmunal labour.

4. P enalt5

A person who conhavenes this Bye-law commits an offence and is liable on surrmary conviction to a fine. not more
than one hundred penalty units or a tern of imprisonment of not less than thiry days and not more than six months
or to both; and in case ofa continuing offence. is liable to a fine ofnot more than onc penalty unrt lor each day that
theoffencecr',ri ii ,i fiftypercent(50%)ofthefinepaidshouldbe allottedtoAccraMetropolitanAssemtrl_v

t
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1.

5.

In

2.

3.

4.

{nterpretation
In this Bye-law, unless the context otl,rerwise requires
" Assentbly " means Accra Metropolitan Assembly
"Able-bodied pel"son " means a physically strong person who is above eighteen years and below 50 vears.

Revocation:
The Accra Metropolitan Assembiy environmental sanitation day Bye-law, 1995 rs her-eby revoked.

ACCRA METROPOLITAN ASSEMBLY
(Public Markets), ByeJaws, 2017

exercise of the powers conferred upon the ACCRA METROPOLITAN ASSEMtsLy by section l g 1 of the Local
Governance Act, 20i6 (ACT 936), this Bye-law are made.

Tenancy Ag6eement
The Assembly shall enter into a Tenancy Agreement with all successful applicants for a store in any public market
in the Metropolis.

Allotment of Stalls, Spaces and Stores
(a) Stores shall be allotted to persons for sale of items or afticles as the Assembly may from time to time direct.(b) Applications for the use of stores shall be made to the Chief Superintendent of Markets or to such other

offlcer as the Municipal Chief Executive may for that purpose apioint.
(c) - :lhe period of allotment shall be on such terms and conditions as ihe Assembly may determine.(d) The allotment of all stores shall be made by the Assen.rbly.

Discontinuing of Occupancy
Where the rent of any store in a market is payable monthly, the occupier of that store shall give notice of his
intention to discontinue the use of same, at least fourteen {ays before the last day of the period for which rent has
been paid, otherwise he shall be liable for rent ofihe succeedins months.

R.ent
(a) The rent for any store shall be as specified by resolution ofthe Assembly to be published annually.(b) Aii rents shail be paid in advance and where the rent is payable monthiy or quarterly any part of a month or.quarter shall count as entire month or quafter.
k) Whenever rent is paid a counterfeit rec'eipt of ticket shall be issued in respect of the payment and any such

receipts or tickei shali be accepted as proofofallotmenr for the periori ibr which it is issued.(cl) Failure to produce such receipts or ticket on deman<l si'rail render the occupier liable for e.jection from his store.@ The perrod for which rent has been paiii shall mn from and include the day of ailotment and shali expire on
the last day ofthe perioci for which rent has been paid.

A,ssembly under No liability for Loss or damage
(a) The Assembly shall not be liable for any loss or damage to the properry of any occupier of any store in a

manner which is due to fire, theft, burglary or any other cause whatsoever.(b) All tenants at the markets shall insure their properties against tire, theit, burglary or other foreseeable
con tingencies.

Sub-letting stores without consent
No occupier of any store in a market shall sublet or share such store with another person, except wlth the written
consenl of the Assembly.

Sale restricted to allotted stores. etc.
(a) No person shall sell at any place in any market other than at the store allotted to him(b) Any person who sells or purchase goods or stock near established market than approved plices or erects

stalls at places other than the established markets commits an offence and shall be liable to a fine not exceeding
50 Penalty Units or imprisonment not exceeding six months or to both or in case of recurence of offence.
slrall be liable to a fine not cxceecling I 00 pcnalty units.

6"

'v.

5.
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tl. Onh' specilied Article to be Sold

fu) No occupier of a store, in a market shall scll or expose lor sale any goods othcr than those permitted to bc
sold at that area

(b) No pcrson shall sell any articlcs, animals or alt)r othcr goods in any place in a n'iarkct uitless the place has

been desigrated by Assembl1, for ti-rat purpose

9. Cleaning of Stores

(a) An occupier of a store in a rnarket shall be responsible for the cleanliness olthe store at all times.

(h) Before leaving the malkct at closc of the dav every occupier shall thoroughlr'clear-r his store and its

. sun-oundings be kcpt swcpt and the refuse placed in the dustbin providcd tbr thc purpo.,re

(..) All stains fron'r oil, fat, or other articles shall be thoroughly washed alva\..

(d) Markets in the Municipaliry shall be divided into such categories and assi,gned sncl'r lacilitres as rhe Asselr-rbly

may deterrine.
(e) Er,cry person in charge of a child in a irarket sl-rall bc r-csponsiblc for the cleanliness and ordErlv conduct of

thc child ald he shall on the request of ar-ry officcr of tl-re Assembl-y or auv Police Officer in unifonr rcrnove
any nuisance the child may corurit.

Obstruction of Pathrvavs
No seller shall place an-v box, baskct or other container in any pathway or avenue of a market.

Articles of lbod to be raised from the ground
(a) No occupier of an1, slore in a market shall cxpose for sale anv bread. fish. prepared glair lood or any other

articles of food, unlcss tl'rc iten'rs are placed on a table or on a supporl r-aised at least onc-half meters from thc
ground.

(b) No articlc rvhich is likely to be used for human consumption shall not be exposed, and shall not be sold
rvithout adequate protection from dust, flies or other insects.

Prohibited Persons

kt) TheAssernbly shall not allou,entry into a market to any person. rvho has been guilq'of a misconduct in or
about the market as in the opinion of the officer justifies such refusal.

(b) Every person using a market shall obey reasonable orders for the presen'ation of cleanliness, order and the
observance ofthe regulations in the market or fbr facilitating the dispatch ofbusiness therein.

Penaltv
A person u,'ho contravenes this Bye-larv commits an offence and is liable on summary conviction to a fine, not more
than one hundred penalty units or a tenr of imprisonment of not less than thirty days ar-rd not more ihan six months
or to both; and in case of a continuing offence. is liable to a fine of not more than one penalry unit for each day that
the offence continues. Firryq' percent (50%) of the fine paid should be allotted to Accra Metropolitan Assembly

Revocation:
The Accra Metropolitan Asscmbly public market Bye-law, 1995 is hereby revoked.

ACC.RA N'IETROPOLI]AN ASSE,MBLY
(Food Safety and lll"giene) Bye-laws, 2017

In exercise of the porvers conferred upon the ACCLA METROPOLITAN ASSEMBLY by section 181 of the Local
Covemance Act, 2016 (ACT 936), this Bye-larv is hereby made.

1. Licence and Suitability Health Certificate
(a) A person shall not designate a place as a hotel. r'notel, pub. guest i-touse, restaurant, chop bar or fooii _;'r', t

unless the preurises irave been approved and issued rvith Surtability Heiilth Certificate by thc'Assembil, fbr
ti-iat purposc.

10.

11.

t2.

13.

14.

4
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(b) A license issued under this B1's-1x11, is sLrb-ject to such conditions as the Asscmbly shall i*pose.k) A license issued shall take elfect frour the clatc on rvhich it is glanted and shaltr deternrine on the 3 I st da1, ofDecembcr in thc ycar ir.r whicl.r the Iiccnse rs issucrl.(d) Every license granted shall be personal to the licensee only and not transferable.

2. Provision of separate places for eating, cooking and Iavatorv(a) A hotel, motel, guest l.rouse, pub, restaurant. chop bar or ioo,l joint shall provide the following;(b) a separate rooir used solely as a public cating r-oour(c) a separate kitchen used scilely for cooking and for the preparation ol food and liquid refteshment lor use ir.rthe premises aforementioned;
(d) a separate lavatory for male and female:
(e) A separate changingicloak room for r-uale and f-enraie

3. Requirement as to public Eating Room
(a) A public Lrating-room in the pren'iises aforernentioned shall have the minimum dirnensions of r-rot less thanfit'e meters )ong' four meters wide and four nreters higir. rhe rninirrum requrremcnts so stated mav changehaving regard to the circulnstances ofthe case.(b) The floor of evety public eating-roon'r shall have a rninir-r-[rn of concrete floor, and ti,re wall sha]l be capableof being washed or painted.
(c) The proprietor ofpublic eating-room shall provide adequate lighting. ventilatron and shall keep the prei,r.ris's

clean at all tirr-ies.
(d) The eating room shall be fly proof.
(e) A kitchen in the aforerlentioned premises shall have a concrete floor, a surtable fly-proof stora_ee fbr food-siuffs, nleat' fish and vegetables, together with one or rrore tables for the preparatiol of food.0 The proprietor shall provide adequately covered recepracles for storage and the disposal ofrefuse a.rd shallmaintain the kitchen to ensirre cleanliness of the premises.
kl The Metro Public Health Deparhent may directions on standards that are ro be maintained by chop bars andfoodjoints in accordance u,ith scope oftheir operations.

4. Washing of Plates and others
A proprictor shail have a suitable arangement for the washing of plates and utensils. where the proprretor is notusing a dish rvasher, he shall constantly replace the water useJ for rvashins.

5. Preyention of Contamination
(a) Food sl-rall be handled to arroid contaminatio, fiom biological. chemical and physical contaminants.(b) Food shall be proct-ssecl in a manner that protecrs the fooi lrom flies, dirt or other anirnals.(c) Utensils, cutlery and other items used in the processine or prepararion of fbod shall be adequately sar-ritizedand kept a,,vay from dust. flics or any other contalrilanrs.
(d) A person u'ho sells food shall eilsure ihat the pi-eparation and thc vennlnng ai-ca rs not situaled close to anopen drain or sanitary site and is clean at all times.
(e) TheAsscnlbly shali, on application, register a food operating prer-nises to ensure adherence to spccific standards.

6. Infected Person
A person suffcring from
a. boils
b. discharges fronr the ear. nose anci throat.
c. skin lesions
d diarrhoea
e. rhinitis / rhino rhea icold
f' any other food bome communicable disease are to be excludcd from the food premises.

7. Sanitarv Conditions to be kept on premises
(a) Solid and liquid u,aste fi-orn premises r.r,lrere food is processed shall be manased in accordance r.vith conditionsspecified b1 the lr.,letro pubjic Health Dr-paitmenr.(h) Sarittarl lacilities and orher necessal'l:.facilities nrav be proiiclcd b.v the propriclor as ciirected b1.thcEnr.'ironrncntal l.icalth C) illccr-
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8. Personal hygiene b1'Food Vendors
(a) Any person wl-ro sells food shall use protective gear that is required to lrevenr conranrnatron of fbod-
(b) A food seller shall obsene good personal hygiene.

9. Food Handler's Certilication
(") Al1 food handlers shall be subjected to screening by service providers contracted br, the Assembly or

Accredited by the Metro Public Health Department.

(b) All food handlers who are found fit to handle food shall be issued with valid health certificate by the Metro
Public Health Department. This certificate shall be renewed after expiry on vearlv basis.

(c) Food handlers shall produce health cerlificate on demand by an authorized oiflcer of the Assembly or its
accredited or contracted service provider,

(d) Food handlers may be required to undergo training in basic food hygiene and ontain certificate to that regard
from recognised insitution

10. Use of Wholesome Ingredients
(a) A person who is responsible for the preparation of food for sale shail ensure that the food is prepared with

wholesome ingredients and potable water.

(b) A food opcrator shali provide potable running water and detergents for rrashrng ofhands and drinking
pulposes.

11. Food Preservation
Food shall be kept in such a manner to avoid deterioration and spoilage.

12. Withdrawal of Licence
(a) The Assembly in its discretion may withdraw a licence issued under this B.ve-law if;

i. An alteration is made to any premises licensed hereunder u'ithout the permission of the Assembly or
the necessary planning authority;

ii. Ifthe licensee operares contrary to the provisions ofthis Bye-law
iii. Ifthe licensee is convicted ofany ofthe offences under this Bye-law:

(b) A licensee whose license is withdrawn shall apply for a fresh license to operate the premises as such after
satisfoing all the conditiot-ts of the Assembly in respect of operating premises as a hotel, restaurant, food joint
or a chop bar.

@ A licensee u,hose license is withdrawn shall pay a penahy fixed by the resolution of the Assembly before a

new license is issued.

13. Appeal

(a) A person dissatisfied rzu'ith the withdrawal of his license shall within 7 days from the day of the decision
appeal to the Metropolitan Chief E,xecutive for a redress.

(b) The Metropolitan Chief Executive on receipt of same shall constitute a panel of three, comprising the
Solicitor of the Assembly, the l.reads of the Planning and Metro Public Health Departments of the Assembly
who shall hear the appeal and report to the Metropolitan Chief Executive within two weeks with their
recommendations.

@ The Metropolitan Chief Executive, on receipt of the recommendations shall accept, reject or modily the
committee's recommendations and notiff tl-re appellant in writing of the decision taken by the Metropolitan
Chief Executive containing the recommendations-

14. Penalty
A person who contravenes this Bye-law commits an offence and is liable on summary conviction to a fine, not more
than one hundred penalry units or a term of imprisonment of not less than thirty days and not more than six months
or to both; and in case of a continuing offence, is liable to a fine of not more than one penaity unit for each day that
the offence continues. Fifty percent (50%) of the fine paid should be allotted to Accra Metropolitan Assembly
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I 5. Interprelation

In this Bye-law unless the context otherwise requires _
" A s s e nr b ly " means ACCRA METROPOLITAN AS SEMBLy
"Food" means food-stuffs, crop, meat, fish, fi'uits, (whether raw or processed), paskies, confectionary, water,beverage (non-alcoholic and alcoholic) , ingrddients and food flavour or colour tl-rat is ft,r public consumption.

A place wher e food is. prepared ot cooked or liquid refreshment is provided for sale to the public for consumptionon the plemises shall be deemed to be a restaulant or eating-house or chop bar or foodjoint for-the purpose ofthisBye-law.

16. Revocation
Any Bye-law on food safety and hygiene in force immediately before the coming into force of this Bye-law ishereby repealed.

ACCRA METROPOLITAN ASSEMBLY
(Bakery) Bye_laws, 20I7

In exercise of the powers conferred upon the ACCRA METROPoLITAN ASSEMBLy by section I B1 of the LocalGovernance Act, 2016 (ACT 936), this Bye_law is hereby made.

1. Bakeries to tre tr-icensed
(a) A person shall not operate a bakery or manufacture flour from a premise unless the.premises is issued witha Suitability Health Certificate by rhe Assembly.
(b) A person who operates a bakery shall

i' Keep a suitable room for flour and other materials which is used for the bakeryii' Keep a separate room for mixing ard kneading of flour, bread and temporary storage of bread mixture.iii. Keep a separate room for the storage ofbread and other finished pashies.vi. Keep a separate room as staff changing room?

2. Condition of Rooms
(a) A room for storage of flour, baking of bread, display of bread, and sale of bread shall be protected fromrodents and other vermin,s.
(b) A room for storage offlour, baking ofbread, display ofbread, and sale ofbread shall be well ventilated andlighted with either natural or artificial means.
@ A person shall not use any room reserved bakery purposes, for sleeping and keeping ofpersonal belongings.

Provision of sanitary condition
(a) An operator of a bakery shall provide toilet facilities to the staffas may be directed by the Sanitary officer' of the Assembly.
(b) An operator of a bakery shall make sufficient provision for the disposal of solid waste and waste water fromthe premises.

Personal hygiene ofBakery staff
(a) Every bakery staffshall, in the handling ofbakery products, use protective gear that is required to preventcontamination of the bakery products.
(b) A bakery staffshall observe good personal hygiene

Food Handler Certification
(a) All bakery staffwho handle bakery products shall be sirbjected to screening by service providers contractedor accredited by the Metro public Health.
O) Any bakery stafffound fit to handie bakery products shall be issued with a valid health certificate by theMetro Public Health Department, which cefiificate shall be renewed upon expiry on yearly basis.k) Bakery staff shall produce health cer-tificate on demand by an authorized officer of the Assembly or itscontracted or accredited service provider.s.

3"

4.

5.
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7.

6. Prohibitions
(") A person shall not smoke in the bakery premises
(b) A pelson suffeling from septic sore, dischargirlg wound, dianhea, vomiting, typhoid fever or other

communicable disease shall not handle bakery pr.oducts in the bakery.

Fire Precaution
(a) Where cylinders are used, they are to be kept away from naked fire ol heat and the nod turned off when not

in use for long period.
(b) Fire extinguishers, sand, smoke detectors and water sprinklers may be employed to fight fire outbreaks as

an immediate measure to stop the spr-ead of fire.

@ Fire safefy posters are to be displayed on the premises, and all necessary standard operating procedures
must.be follow:d.

Inspecl ions
(o) An environmental Health Officer or an authorized agent of the Assembly shall have the power to enter a

bakery fol the purposes ofinspection, enquiries and investigations at a reasonable time and as many times
as nray be necessary.

(b) A person shall not obshuct an officer from pelforming his duties under this Bye-law.

Penalty
A person who contravenes this ByeJaw commits an offence and is liable on sunxnary conviction to a fine, not more
than one hundred penalty units or a tenr-r of imprisonment of not less than thirty days and not more than six months
or to both; and in case of a continuing offence, is liable to a fine of not more than one penalty unit for each day that
the offence continues. Fifty percent (50%) of the fine paid should be allotted to Accra Metropolitan Assembly

Interpretation
In this Bye-law, unless the context otherwise requires "Assembly" means ACCRA METROPOLITAN ASSEMBLY
"Bread" includes loaves, rolls, cakes, pastries, and biscuits
"Flour" means wheaten flour and flour containing no wheaten substances such as cassava or maize

"Bakery producls" includes bread, other items used in making bread and any food substance derived from flour-

Revocation
Any ByeJaw on bakery in force immediately before the comrlencement of this Bye-law is hereby revoked.

ACCRA METROPOLITAN ASSEMBLY
(Control of Mills) Bye-laws,2017

In exercise of the powers conferred upon the ACCRA METROPOLITAN ASSEMBLy by section 181 of the Local
Governance Act,2016 (ACT 936), this ByeJaw is hereby rnade.

1. Building and Development Permit
A person shall not operate a mill within tlie Assembly's area of authority without first obtaining a development permit

for the site and a building permit from the Physical Planning Development of the Assembly.

2. Licence
A person shall not operate a mill without a license from the Depafiment of Physical Planning of the Assembly.

3. Fees

(a) The Assembly shall by a resolution fix the fees payable for the issuance ofthe license.
(b) A permit issued by the Assembly shall expire on the 3 1st day of December of the year of issue.

8.

q

10.

11.
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4. Dimension of premises

A person shall not use a room or structule as a rnill if;' (a) It is less than4.2 meters long 3.6 meters wide ar-rd less thar-r 3.6 rneters high fi,om the floor. level; and(b) The floor is not rnade of concr ete or other materials approved by the Assembry.
@ The walls are not fly- proofed.

5. Prohibition
A person shall not use a room used as a mill as a living or bed room.

6. Times of Operation
A mill shall be ope,ed to the public only between the hours of 5.a.m a.d 7p.n.r

7. Prohibited Person
(a) A proprietor or a person in charge of a mill shall not allow any person suffering from an infectious orcontagious disease to operate the mill.
(b) For purposes of the folegoing Bye-Law, the Medical officer ofAssembly or a designated health facility shallexamine the operator(s) and certi$, their health conditior-r as suitable to operate the machine and the sameshall form part ofthe conditions for granting the license.

8. Food Handler Certification
(') All food l.randlers shall be subjected to screening by service providers contacted or accredited by the MetroPublic Health Department.

r\ll fuod handlers fourd fit to handlc food shall bc rssuecl r.vith valid health cenificate by the Metro F,blicHcrltlr Deparrrrrcrrr. Thi, cerrificate sirail be rL'rreried upo, cxpiry,,n ycar.rl brsrs.
Food handlers shail proclucc health cenrficate on demand by an authorized officer of the Asse,bly or irscontracted or accreciited service providers.

9. Monitoring and Enforcement
The Metro Public Health and Physical Planning shall monitor and enforce this bye-law

10. Penalty
A person who contravenes this Bye-law commits an offence and is liable on summary conviction to a fine, not morethan one hundred penalty units ol a term of imprisonment of not less than thirty days and not more than six monthsor to both; and in case of a continuing offence, is liable to a fine of not more than one penalty unit for each day thatthe offence continues' Fifty percent (50%) of the fine paid should be allotted to Accra Metropolitan Assembly

Il. Inlerpretation
In this Bye-law, unless the context otherwise requires_
"Assentbly" means Accra Metropolitan Assembly.
"Mill" neans any building or structure with machinery for grinding corn, pepper, cassava, groundnut and otherfoodstulL

"Food" means food sfuffs, crop, meat, fish, fruits, (whether raw or processed), pastries, confectionary water,beverage (non-alcohoric and alcohoric) that is for pubric consumition

12, Revocation:

i59

(b)

k)
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ACCRA METROPOLITAN ASSEMBLY
(Growing and Sale of Crops) Bye-laws, 2017

In exercise of the powers conferred upon the ACCRA METROPoLITAN ASSEMBLy by section 1g1 of the Local

1.

GovemanceAct,2016 (ACT 936), this Bye,law is hereby made.

Requirement and Registration
No person shall grow crops at a place other than on land within his premises unless he has registered with the
Eltvironmental HealthAuthority fuinishing his name and address and the description of the site where the crops
are to be grown.

Watering and Irrigation
\o crops shall be watered or inigated with the e{fluent from a drain fiom any premises or any surface water from
a drain which is fed by watet fiom a street drainage unless it is treated to an acceptable level.

Infecred Persons
No person who has discharging wound or sore or the symptoms of any infectious diseases shall take part in the
growing or sale of crops.

Sale of Crops
No crops shall be sold, offered or displayed for sale on a road, pavement or sidewalk or at any other place than in
a market, stall, store or kiosk

5. Crops unfit for sale
(u) The Environmental Health Directorate in conjunction with the Department of Agriculture may, where it

considers necessary in the interest ofpublic health, declare any crop unf,rt for human consumption
(b) No crops declared unfit for human consumption shall be sold, offered or displayed for sale for human

. beings.

6. Interpretation
ln this Bye-law un'less the context orherwise requires -
"Crops" means lettuce, tomatoes, radishes, onions, cucumber, water melon, oranges, bananas, nkontomire or

any other agricultural produce likely to be eaten in an uncooked state.
"Food" means food stuffs, crop, meat,. fish, fruits, (whether raw or processed), pastries, confectionary water,

beverage (non-alcoholic and alcoholic) that is for public consurnption
7. Penalry

A person who contravenes this ByeJaw commits an offence and is liable on summary conviction to a fine, not more
than one hundred penalty units or a term of imprisonment of not less than thirty days and not more than six months
or to both; and in case ofa continuing offence, is liable to a fine ofnot more than one penalty unit for each day
that the offence continues. Fifty percent (50%) of the fine paid should be ailotted to Accra Metropolitan Assembly

8. Revocation
The Accra Metropolitan Assembly Growing and Sale of Crops Bye-law, 1995 is hereby revoked.

ACCRA METROPOLITAN ASSEMBLY
(Herbalists) ByeJaws, 2017

In exercise of the powers conferred upon the ACCRA METROPOLITAN ASSEMBLy by section 1g1 of the Local
Governance Act,2016 (ACT 936), this Bye-law is hereby made.

1. Licence
A herbalist shall not practice within the area of authority of the Assembly unless

(a) He reg:isters with the Ghana psychic and rraditional Healers Association; and
(b) Obtains a licence from the Medical Officer of Health of the Assembly and complies with conditions which

the Assembly has set under paragraph 2 below and any other conditions that may become necessary.
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2. Dulation of Licence
A licence issued under this Bye- law shall cxpire on the 31st day of Decernbcr in the year in wl,ricir it u,as issued.

3. Sanitary Conditions of Herbalist,s premises
A herbalisr shall-

(a) Keep his premises and sunoundings clean;
(b) Removc all filth h'o* the premises from time to time and as ofter.r as

premises in a state of cleaniiness.

Keep his stock under hygienic conditions;
Take all reasonablc prccautions in cases ofinfectious and contagior-rs diseases; and
Reler cases beyond his competence to a hospital with reasonabrc dispatch.

161

may be r.lecessary to maintain thc

k)
(d)

k)

4. lnspection of Premises

(a) An officer {ior-r-r the Environmental Health Departrrenr of Assembil, dulv authorised shall enter and rnspect
the sanitary conditions of an hcrbaiist.s prenrises per-iodtcally.

(U The said officer shall also t.uake unannounced visits to the premises of the herbalist for purposes of cnfbrcing
paraglaph 4 (a) above.

(cl The said officer rnay request tl're herbalist to produce the license issued by the Asseu-rbly for inspectron.(d) The Assembly nay in a year in conjunction with the Traditional Healers Association and the Foods and
Drugs Authority organisc seminars for the herbalist on the need to keep clean suroundings and better health
practices-

Rer ocation
The Assembly shall rer.oke the licence of a herbalist under the following conditions;-(a) Where a herbalist is convicted on two or more occasions of an offence involving dishonest or improper

conduct as a herbalist. or
(b) Where the herbalist repeatedly fails to keep and maintain good sanitary conditions in his premises.

Restoration
An herbalist. u'hose licence is revoked by in a'ccordanbe with the preceding paragraph, shall apply for a restoration
of the licence after satisfring conditions imposed by the Assembly. in accordance with advice from the Health
Depaftment of the Assemblv.

Penaltv
A person who contravenes this Bye-larv commits an offence and is liable on summary conviction to a fine, not
more than one hundred penalt-v units or a term of imprisonrnent of not less than thirty days and not more tl,ran six
months or to both; and in case ofa continuing offence, is liable to a fine ofnot more than one penalty unit for eachday that the offence continues. Fifry percent (50%) of the fine paid should Lc aiiorred to'Accra Metr.opolitan
Assembly

Revocation:
The Accra Metlopolitan Assembly Herbalist Bye_law. i995 is hereby revoked

lnterpretation
In this Bye-law, unless the context otherwise requires,

"Herbalist" means anyone who practices altemative / kaditional medicine and belong to traditional healers and
altemative medicine practitioners'association or any other recognized professional body.

"Assentbly " means Accra Metropolitan Assembly

5.

3.

4.

5.

6.
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ACCRA NIETROPOLITAN ASSEN{BLY
(Sale of Intoxicating Liquor) Br,e-law's, 2017

lnererciseof the por.versconfen'edupontheACICRAMETROPOLITANASSEN{BLYbvscction 181 of thci-ocal
Governancc Act, 2016 (ACT 936), this Bye-Jaw is hercby nrade.

1. Licence
(o) A person sl'rall not distil or sell any intoxicating liquor either as a rvholesale or r-etailcr in any part oftlte

Metropolis lvithout a licence issued by the Assembly for that purposc.
(b) The Assembly shall issue separatc licenses for distillation and letailins ol intoxicatrng liquor.
@ Hotels, restaurants, bars and foodjoints that sell intoxicating liquor shall apply'for a iicence belorc selling

intoxicating liquor at their premises.
(d) The Asscmbly shall fix tl-re fces payablc for the licence so issuecl and such a licensc shall erpirc on tle

3 l st De centber of the vear in r.vhici-r the licencc was issued.
(e) The Assen'rbly sl-iall grant a license aftcr the Envjronmental Depafiment of the -\ssembl1, and the Police haye

conducted a survey cefiiBring the suitability of the pr-emrses for cither the disrillins or sale of the intorrcatiitg
Irquor.

2. Application to be in rvriting
(a) Any person who nceds a license under tl-ris B,ve-larv shall subrrrit an applicatron in nritins to the Asscmbly

r"'hicl'r shall'contain the name, the address, the place and ty-pc of liquor the applicanr inrends to sell or rs sellins.
(b) The licence shall be issued, if the repon of the Environrnenral Health Departnrenr and orher rele\.anr

depalh'ncnts and aqencies certifies the piace as suitable for the actir,in.
(c) Belore a Iicence is issued to any applicant, the applicant and its u,orkforce ulto arc to handle the liquor,

either through sale or otherwise shall submit themselves for n'redical craminatiorrs to be conducted bv a1
accredited senice provider or contracted sen,ice provider of the Assembll..
A heaith cefiificate of all such persons shall be issued as evidence that they are fit to sell liquor at their
respecti\re places ofwork and be renewed on expiry on yearly basis.

(d) The Assembly shall not issue a licence to a Cistiller or seller who operates with children under 18 years of age.

@ Wl-rere a person issued with a license operates with children under 18 years, the licence shall be revoked and
shall only be restored after theAssen-rbly has satisfied itselfthat the breach shall not continue.

3. Condition and Duration of License
A licence issued under this Bye-law-:
(a) Shall abide by the provision in rhe Liquor Licensir.rg Act of 1970, and
(b) Shall expire on the 3 1st Decembeq of the year in ."r,hich it r,",as issued.

Fees

The Assembly shall by a resolution fix the fees payable for the issuance ofthe licence.

Porvers of Collection of Fees

(a) An officer of the Ret,enue Dcpartment duly authorised by the Assemblv shall, at all reasonable tirnes take
steps to recover the appror,ed fees.

(b) Where a pcrson operates without the requisite license, the Assembly shall irnpose a penalry to bc fixed by
the Assembly on the person in addition to the payment of the approved fees.

Revocation of Licence
(a) The Assembly may revokc any such licence r'r'here the proprietor or any person acting in rhat capaciry*

i. Has refused to pay the approved fee;

ii. Is acting in a rnanner repugnant to the Assembly"s interest'?

iv. Is acting rn a rvay injurious to public intercst: or. \'. Does not use the place for the purpose for r.r,'l-ricl-r it u,a.. ',r r -i ..,r -. r."nded.
(h) A pcrson sl-rall not obstruct or otlieruise intelflre u.ith anv u,ili,., , . Asscrnbly or other persolrs

authorized b)'the Asser-nbiv in the per-fbrrnance of anl,dLrties assigned to trcrr undel this Bye-lau,.

4.

5.

6.
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7. Inrpet iirrn
(tr1 Arl oitlccr ltotll the Health Dcpartrrcnt of the Assembll'may enter upon the prenrrses of the distilicr or se iieroi liquor ior purposes ol inspecting thc premiscs usecl for distriling or selling of the intoxicatirg liquor r,respect ol:
/b; 

_ 
g,hether he is contplving with the tellns olthe license.

/cJ Randomll, test sauples of the intoxtcatin_q liquor ibr analysis_

Prohibition
(a) A liccnce holder shall not allow any person rvho has not artained l8 year-s to distil, buy or sell intoxicatingliquor at his prernises.
(b) The licence hoider shall dcr.tlaud proof of age and identity rvhere the person seems not to have attained l g 

,vcars.(c) A licence holder shall not scll intoxicating liquor to a tlmnken perion and shall ensure that the premrses arenot used fbr any disorderlt, activities.
(d) A llccnce holder rvho colltravenes any of the provisions olthis Bye-lar.v cornnits an offence and he shall beliable on con'ictiott to a fine of betrveen 60 -i00 pe,alty units arid in default to a telrn of imprisor.unent norexcecdinq three months or both.
(e) Where the default continues, the Assentbll, shall revoke the Iicence.

Penallr
A person who contravenes this Bye-law commits an offence and is liable on summarry cor-rviction to a firie, notmore than one hundred penalty units or a telm of impnsonrnent of not less than thirty days and not m.ore than sixmonths or to both; atld in case ola conti.ui,g offen.e, is liable to a fine of not more than one pe,altv,nit for eachday that the offence contit]ues. Fifty pelcalt (509'o) of the fine paid should be allotted to Accra MetropolitanAssembly

Interpretation
In his Bye- law unless the context other-wise requires,

"Liquor" lneans any distilled alcoholic drink or anv liquor produced by boiling/fermenting offood subsrancefor example from malt. rnillet, sugar und ,ugr.'cure.
" A.s s e m b l-,, " means Accra Metropolitan Assembly.

Rer ocal ion
Any B1,e-law on sale olintoxicating liquor in force immediatclv before the comins into lorce of this Bye-larv islrcreby r er oked

ACCRA NIETROPOLITAN ASSENIBLY
(Billboards or Signboards and Advertising) By,e_lax.s, 2017

In exercise of the porvers conferred upon the ACCRA METROPOLITAN ASSITMBLY b1, section 1g 1 of the LocalGovemance Act. 2016 (ACT 936), this Bye-law is hcrebv rnade.

1. Licensc
(a) A pcrson shall not erect. site or hang a billboarci or sign-board or paint a building or anv open space fbrpulposes of advcnising r'vithin the area of authoritv of the Assembly. unless the person first obrains a licencefrorr the Assembly for that pulpose.
(b) The prospective applicant must first present an application to the Asscmbly spelling out the kind ofbillboa'd' signboard or the advert to be placed. The application sr'ralr contain a sketch ihorring rhe sizes,heights and structural character of the adi.ert.
(c) Tire Assernbly shall vet the application bv considering among othcrs, the location, size and its proprietybefore issuing a Iicence for the advcrl, altcr the puy,r.ri ofthe"appropriate fees fixed by a resolution oftheAsscmbly.
kl) A liceucc issuecl under this Byc-lau' shall erpire on the 3lst day of December of drc year in *.hich it u.asgrantccl' but in thc case .f a banncr cr a siqn-board ftrr' ,,,r occaslon the license shail expire after the periodspecified

8.

9.

10.

11.
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k) An applicant (s) has a pcriod olthree (3) months to mount Billboard (s) i Sign.ige (s)upon rssuuucc olthe
permit.

(, An applicant (s) rvho fails to comply within the 3 nronths given under clausc
approval of one TIME extensron rvith one ntonth duration.

WOULD requirc an

@ Pcnnit for a Billboard (s) iSignagc (s) is renewable every year.

(h) The prospective applicant shall display the number allotted by the Assembll', lailure olr.r,hich the AssembJy
shall notily the orvner to dispiay the nunrber u,ithin three days.

(i) Failure to displal, such nuntbet may result in removal of the advetisement rvithout any fllrther noticc to the
person who placed it and surcharge the owncr with the cost of remova].

(j) An applicant (s) SHALL notif,v and seek appror,'al from the Assembly within 30 days prior to the transfer of
ownership of a specific outdoor advertisin-e strxcture for rvhicl'r a pemit has been lawfully obtained.

Dilapidated Billboards and Signboards
(a) Billboards. signboards or any advefi that have become dilapidated or cxpircd r,,,ith tirne shall cithcr bc

replaced or removed by the ou'ners tlrer-eof.

(b) Where the owners of dilapidated or expired billboalds, signboards or adr,ert takc no stcps to cithcr rcplace

or remo\;e. the sarne may be renroved b-y rhe As.sembly and thereafter inrpose a penalty on thc dcfaLtlting

orvncr (s).

Designated Locations
( a l The Assembly re ser ves the right to deten.r-rine the specific location or area suitable lor th, erection of one or

. rlore rcflcctor drrectional signboards.

(b) To a.'oid a cluster ol clirectional signboards in an area, the Asserlbl_v mav make provision lor one general

<iirectior-ral sign-board to accommodate the lot.
(c) In such a situation, the Assembly shal1 approve of a recognrzed individual or company with the requisite

know-horv to undertake the provision of the gcneral reflector signboard based upon a dimension approved

b,v the Metro Roads in conjunction with the relevant Department of Assembly.

(d) Aprospective advertiser shall not choose a site for the erection ofa billboard or signboard unless it has been

inspected and approved by the Department of Physical Planning of the Asscrnbly.
(e) The Assernbly shall charge a fee to be determined by the resolution of the Assembly for the provision of

spaces within the metropolis for posters.

(fl A poster pasted at an unauthorized location shall attract a per-ralty as stipulated in the fee fixing resolution
of the Assembly.

Erection of Boards without authoritv
\\4rere a billboard or a signboard is erected rvitl'rout a Iicense from the Assembl-v, it shall ler1 the ou'ner as follou,s-

(a) The payn.rent ofthe approved fees and a penalty of50% ofthe fees payable shall be imposed on the owner
thereof if, in the opinion of the Assen'rbly, the billboard or signboald is r-rot suitably locirted. The owner shall

regularize his application to the Asserrbly within seven days of the owner being notified in writing.
(b) The billboard or signboard shall be remor,ed without notice if in the opinion of the Assembly it is wrongly

located and shall surcharge the owner rru,ith the cost of removal.

(c) For tl-re purposes of this Bye-law, a house or any open space painted r.vith any product sl'rall constitute an

advertisement and the provisions of this Bye-law shall apply to same.

Prohibition
(a) An advert shall not be erected on any electricity pole.

(b) Signs rvhich are located in such a rranrer as to obscure or otherwise physically intei'fere with thc efl-cctivcncss

of an offrcial traffic sign, signal or device, or obstruct or physically interfere with the driver's r,iew of
approaching, merging or intersecting traffic.

(c) Signs not securely affixed to a substar-rtial struc[rre .

(d) Billboards and signs u,hich are erected or maintained upon trees or parntcd or drau'n upon rocks or tr , ,.
natural leatures

(e) An arh'ert so placed. shall bc rerror,ed and the o*rrer slirchargeC x,ith the cost of rcrno', iirg the advtrl.

4.

16,1
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6. Enforcemenland.Nlonitoring
Ittl I'he Department ol Developmenr planning ,physical planning and the rnetro guards shall ensure the

cornpliance and enforcemer-rt olthe provisror-rs of tltis Bve_larv.(b,t For purposcs of B1'e-la\r'. the enforcetlent teanr has puuel to rclrove any signboard or billboard wron-qly
located.

7. Revocation of a Permit
(a) A pemit is revoked if the applicant (s) goes contrarv ro the conditions olrhe per-mit(b) if approved location (s) is needed for future cievelopment
(c') Failure to afftx pern-ianeut pemrit sticker witirin:18 hours after erectio.r of the outdoor advertiser.reni(d) Faiiure to nlaintain an outdoor i,frashucture such that it becornes obsoiete and poses dan-eer to pubiic safetv.

8. Penalty
A person u'ho contravetles this Bye-law cor-r-u.nrts an oflence anri is liable on sunlmar-v con\.1ctroll to ir ljne" n.t
more than one hundred penalty ut-tits or a tem of in'rprisonment of not lcss than thirrv* rla-ys and not more tha, sixnlonths or to both, and in case of a continuing offence. is liable to a fine of not rrore than one pcnalt-"- Lrnit tor each
day that the offeuce continues Fifry percent (50%) of the fine paid should be allotted to Accra Metr.opolitan
A)sciubly

9. lnlerpretation
In this Bye-law, unless the context otherwise requir.es;
"a bil1, sign-board " or'an advert' includes a banner or placard made from cloth. u,ood or metal lor occasions like

funeral, procession, reiigious or secular activity or a house or store or an open space painted for prorrotlng
a product and includes a poster:

"A dilapidated billboard rtr signboartl" means. where the message contained thereon has expired or has become
obliterated or it has failen into a state ofdisrepair with parti failing into pieces.

"A.ssenbly " means Accra N,tetropolitan Assembly.

10. Revocation
The Accra Metropolitan Assembly Advertising Bye-Law, 1995 is hereby revoke d

ACCRA N,IETROPOLITAN ASSEN{BLY
(Control of Children) Bve_la*s, 2017

L t*t"i" of the pou'ers confened upon the ACCRr\ l\,{ETRopoLITAN ASSEMBLy by section 1g 1 of the Local(iovemance Act. 2016 (ACT 936). this By_law is hereby n.rade.

1. Children at places other than School
(u) A child undcr the age of 1 8 years shall not be at a drinking bar, vi<1eo or cinerna house, funerals. concefi

sho"vs or othcr form of entertainment except in the con-ipanl, of a responsiblc adult.(b) A child shall not be u-qed as an aid in begging for alms or other social vices that exposes that chilcl to ananti-social behaviour detrimental to socierv-.

2. Child Lahour
The use of child labour shall not be permitred within rhe area of authority of the Assernblv.

3. Protection of Children
(a) A person who is responsrble for the carc ofa child whether biological relations or not, shall ensure that thechild is protected against all loms of abuse
(b) A person u'ho is in responsiblc for a chrld shall provide the child rvjth the basic necessiry- of lifc such asshelter, food, clothing. basic education and hcalth care.
lc) 

*:'li:111 
be protected against phvsical or psychological harrn and shall nor be undulv.exposect ro anvroillt ot ltalt],).
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1. Penalty'
A person who contravenes this Blre-lar.v courlnrts an offence anrl is tiable on sujrmary conviction to a fine. not
more than one I'iundrcd penalty ut-tits or a ter-nr of imprisonnrent of not less than thirty days and not lrore than sir
months or to both; and in case ola continuing offence, is liable to a fine ofnot rnole than one penalry unit for-each
day that the ollence continues. Fifty percent (50%) of thc fine paid shouid be alioted to Accra N4etropolital
Assembly

Interpretation
In thrs Bye-law unless the context otheru,'ise requires

"Assembly" means Accra Metropolitan Assembly
"Child "means a person below the age of eighteen years.

"Child Labour'rleans employment of children in any work tlrat deprives chiidren of their-childhood, interferes
with their abilitv to attend regular scltool, and that is mentallv, physically, sociallrv or mora)l-v danserous zrnd
hannful.

Revocation
Any Bye-law on control of childr-en in force immediately before the corning into force of this Bye-larv is hereby
revoked.

ACCRA METROPOLITAN ASSEMBLY
(Special Ler.y) B1.,e-lax,s, 2017

In excrcise of the powers confened upon the ACCR\ METROPOLITAN ASSE\I BLy b1' section lg l of the Local
Governance Act, 2016 (ACT 936), this Bye-1aw is hereby made.

l. Inspection of Special Levy
(o) A community that intends to undefiake developn-rent project mav impose a special ler,y on the me111bers.,vith

expressed consent of the Assembly.
(b) The development projects for which these special levies n.ray be collected shall include thc provision and

maintenance of
i. Public toilers
ii. Comrnurrity roads, drains and culverts
iii. Bore-hole and hand dug well
iv Community school, and

v Any other project for which the communitv may embark upon.

2. Amount to be paid
(a) The Assen-rblv shall approve of the amor.rnt to be levied on the community members.
(b) The period and rnethod of payment of these levies shall be decided by the community n'rembers.

3. Need and purpose
(a) The need and purpose for the special lerl', thc alnount to be paid, the manncr and period of paynrent shall

be decided by the comrnunity at a n'reeting.

(b) Aperson shall be considered to have defaulted if that person fails to fu1ly pay a speciai lery three months
after imposing the special lelry.

4. RenderingofAccounts
(o) The treasurer of the community or the unit committce shall annually render accounts of the monics that are

collected, to the members of the communitv at a special durbar_
(a) A copy of the statemerrt olaccounts rendercd to the corrmunity shall be deposited with thc area,rtoqn councll

under u,hose jurisdiirl.rir t1l; conlluirity lalls or the Asserrbly for their scrutir.tv and ncccssarv action.

5.

6.
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5. P en alty
-A' persotl l'ho cotlh'avellcs this Bye-law cor-nrnits an oflence and is liable on sllmmarv colr\rrctlon to a fine. notnlore than one hundtecl penaltl'units or a tet'm of ,rprisonment of not less than thirty clays ancl not more than sixt.tlonths or to both: atld itl case of a contr,uing oflence, is lrable to a fine of not more than ore penalry unit for eachdal that the offence collrttlues. Fifry p.'rcort 1509/o) ol the fine paid shouid be allottcd to-Accra Metropolita,Assenrblv'.

Interpretation
In this Bye-1a,"v unless the context othenr,.ise requircs
"Assetnbly' ileans Accra Nlehopolitar-r Assen-rbly

Revocation
;\nv Bve-law on special ler-'; in force immediate Iv-before the coming into force of this Bye-law is herebv rcvoked.

ACCRA METROPOLITAN ASSEMBLY
(Notices and Obstruction) By,e_larvs, 2017

exercise of the powers confered upon the ACCRA. METRoPoLITAN ASSEMBLy by section lgl of the LocalGovemance Act. 2016 (ACT 936). this Bye-law is hereby matie.

Notices to be issued
(a) The Assembly or its authorized ager-rts or officers mav issue a notice of abatement. or demand for information.(b) A notice issued by an authorized agent or officer of the Asse,-rbry may

i_ Direct the remedy of a defect,
ii. Require the submission of a relevant document.
iii. Suspend an operation, physical development, or use ofa facility,
iv' Require an explanation why a legal action should not be instituted against an offender or,v Provide informatron or notify of impending action or
vi. Demand the payment of outstanding bills, and
vii. Speciflz a period u.hich the specified action is to be taken.

Ntlode of Service
A Notice served under this Bye-raw is sufficiently served. ifthe notice(a) Is scr-r,.ed on the persolts require to b. s..u"i.(b) Is posted at the last knorvn abode ofthe persons required to be sened.(c) Is published in the print or electronic media, or(d) Is posted at a conspicuous place within the Iocality where the nuisance occurred.

Action for compliance rvith Court order
(a) (1) The Assembly shall take necessary steps to carry out court orders that is directed.(a) (2) It is an offence for a person to refuse to receir.e notice issued through that persoll or to that person or torefuse to give infomation about an offender if rhat person is in a positlon to do so.

Enforcement of Notice
TheAssembly or its ar:tl'rorized officer may institute. legal action of non-compliance to enforce the provisions inthe notice u,hcre a person fails to fully comply with it.

Obst ruction of Officers
It is an offence for a person to obstruct an authorized agent or officer ofthe Assembly in the discharge ofthe dutiesofthat officer or authorized agent by
/,t t rcfu.,Itg errlr\ rnlo pretni5ci
(b,t relusing to comprv rvith a directive issued br.thc authorizecr asent or officer, orlc) I'hysicall)' assault al rLrthor ized a,:crt or- ,,ffiuer.

6.

7.

In
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7.

9.

6. Penaltv
A person u'ho contavenes this Bye-law cor-nmits an offence and is liable on summary conviction to a fine. ilot
r.r.iore than one hundred penalty units ol a term of imprisonment of not less than thirty days and not more than six

months or to both; and in case of a continuing offence, is liable to a fine of not more t}ian one pcnalty unit lol each

da1, that tl.re offence continues. Fifry percent (50%) of the fine paid should be allotted to Accra Mctropolitan
Asserrrb Ir

Interpretation
In this Bye-law, unless the context othenvise requires -
"A,ssembIy " means Accra N,letropolitan Assembly

Revocation
Any Bye-law on notices and obstruction in force immediately before the coming 'into Force of this B-ve-lau, is

hereby revoked

ACCRA N'{ETROPOLITAN ASSENTBLY
(Protection of Roads) Bve-larvs, 2017

In exercise of the powers confen-ed upon the ACCRA METROPOLITAN ASSE\{BL\- bv secti, n -1 31 trf the Local
Govemance Act, 2016 (ACT 936), this Bye-law is hereby made.

PART I
Prohibitions

1. Carriageway
(a) A person shall not spill fuel and lubricants on any road in the Metropolis.

(b) A person shall not damage any part of bitumen surface roads by dragging a heary metal or wood or sione

or any other material on the surface of a road.

(c) A person shall not wash vehicle, rhaterial or arlicle on the road.

(d) A person shall not place or permit to be placed any material or afiicle on the road.

(e) A person shall not cook, fry or light any fire or any other material emitting heat on the surface of any road.

(fl pcrson shall not use, pour or put corrosive material on the bitumen surface roads.

kl A person shall not cut a trench on any part of the road or bore a hole under an.v road without a pemrit fron-r

Assembly- All applications for cutting or boring shall pass tl-rrough the Deparlment of Metro Roads- A permit

will be issued under the following conditions:

i. Assessment of associated cost as detennined by Department of Metro Roads

ii. Payment of detemined cost to Depafiment of Metro Roads

iii. Pursuant to the issuance of the permit, the AMA through Depafirnent of Metro Roads sliall take all

necessary steps to ensure safety of road users within the vicinity of tl're activity

&) The Department of Metro Roads shall be responsible for the proper and timely reinstatement of the excavated

arca.

(i) The applicant shall underlake the excavation activity strictly as per guidehnes specifled in tl'rc approval lener.

(i) The Department of Metro Roads shall supervise the excavation actir-iry

(k) A person shall not off-load or durnp any item(s) or goods on any road or adjoining shoulder or u'alkway so

as to constitute obstmctiorr to road and pedestlian traff1c.

(0 A person or a grot-lp ofpersons shall not block or erect a canopy on any road in the Accra Mctropolis for any

funeral or social gathering witirout a permit from the authorized officer of ti-re Assemblv after an assessment

by the Deparlnent of Mctro Roads ancl L1:rvrnenl oltl'rc approved fee for such purposc as shalj be detemined
bv the resolution of the Assen'rbl.v fron-r tiL:r.- t.r L:i-r:c

(nl) A persrx s,ho tashes vchrclcs on a r-oati commits an oflcncc. I-he vehicle shall bc itnnounded anci t.uacir'to
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(d
sign a bond belore ii Clourt ofLar'v that the concluct shall not be rcpeated before releasing the vehicle.
A comnlercial vclriclc r.vashing bay that does not dir-cct rts waste water au'ay fron.r the road commits an
of-fence The.Assembly shali issue a written notice to tl.ie ou,'ner of tl're washing bay to remedv the situation.
Ifthe offence continues after the notice has expired. rhe equipment shall be seized and the owner shall sign
a bond befqre a N'Iagistlate and pay the penalty for the offence and remedy the srtuation befori the relcaie
of the equipment.

In addition to the bond the person shall pay a spot fine of40 penalry unrts.
The Departrnent of Meh'o Roads shall fonn a task force to monitor and ensurc cor.npliance wrth the provi-
sions ol this Bye- law.

It is an offence to keep a faulty vehicle for more than 2 hours on an urban road.
It is an ofl'ence to trade in car booth sales, table top sales etc. on the carriageway and r.v:ilkr.vav or shoriider
of the road.

Any person or group of persons who erect adverlising bill boards at intersections to obstruct visibilirv* at the
intersections commits an offence.

Drains
(a) Any person or group ofpersons who dumps any rype ofsolid nratenal into a drain conrrits an offence.
(b) Any person or group of persons that underlake an activity that physically damages the drain commirs an

offence.

(c) Any person or-group ofpersons that undertake any activity which blocks the drain (partially or conrpletely)
comrnirs an oflence.

k) An!' person or group of persons who remove any type of drain cover (metal gratings or concrete slabs)
cornmits an offence.

Walkways and Shoulders
(a) All pedestrian walkwa,vs shall remain open at all times to enable free and safe passage of pedestrians.
(b) The following types of encroachments shall constitute an offence;

@ Erection or installation of stationary objects in the nature of tables, wooden kiosks, metal contauers.
boundary fence wall and others on the pedestrian walkway.

(d) Dumping of any material (sand, stones erc,) for any purpose
(e) Digging through walkways and/or shoulder

O Driving on a walkway andior shoulder

kl Digging and placing of signs in any road shoulder and r,",aiku.a_v

Road Furniture
(a) RozLd furniture shaii consist of and not lin-riteci to roa<l signs, crash barriers, bollards, traffic signais, street

Iights, hand and/or guard rails and road line markrngs.
(b) A person who removes any road fumirure fi-om its originally installed place, commits an offence
(c) Any pcrson who crashes into road ftlmiture shall reinstate same as per recommendations from the Department

of Metro Roads.

(d) Any person who defaces road line markings ard sisrs commits an offence.

Nledians and Islands
(a) Any activity that hindels the usage of a Median and Islands poses great risk to pedestrians and motorists.
(b) The following types of encroachments shall constitute an offence;

i. Erection or instaliation ofstationary objects in the nature oftables, wooden kiosks. mctal containcrs.
etc. on medians and islands.

ii" Dumping of an-u- r'naterial (sand. stones etc.) for any purpose.

iii. Digging tl.rrough lnedrans and islands.

ir,. Operaring Lonv staticns u,ithin islands and bus stops.

lc) Obstmcting acccss to pcdestrian cros-sinss.

(o)

(p)

(q)

(r)

(s)

2.
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PART II
1. Permit for Excavation

kt) No person shall, rl'ithin the area of autl-rority of the Assembly, underlake any ercar.ation on anv road u,ithout
obtaiuirg a permit from the Assembly for that purpose.

k') Whele u'ith such consent a person undertakes any excavation in any street, he shall -
i. At his own expense cause it to be sufirciently fenced, and.
ii' Maintait-r sufficient light or a reflective device in a proper place on or near it at all tip-res untrl the r.vork

for u,tich the excavation was made is completed; and
iii' Re-fi11 the excavated area to the satisfaction of theAssemblyu,ithin such time as theAssenrbly.r-ray

sPecif''

2. Application for Permit
(a) An application for a per-rnit to carry out an excavation exercise in any street shall be made in rvrit1ng and

addressed to the Engine er of the Roads Depafiment of the Assembly before excavation work begrls.(') The application for the permit shall be ir.r the fonn specified in the schedule to this Bye-law and approval
thereof shall be signed bv tl're Disxict Chief Roads Engineer or any other con-rpetent officer.

(a) A pern-rit issued under tl-re plovisions of this Bye-law n-ray be granted subjcct to cgui'litrons as tl,re Assembly
mav determine in the interest of public safety and order,,vithin the jurisdiction olthe Assemblv.

PLEASE CLARIFY SUB.PARAGRAPHS I & 2 ABOVE
(The lst & 2nd explains the process of permit)
3. Permil fee

A perrnit fee determined by Assembly shall become payable at the time of issuance of a permit to cany out
excavation exercise.

Creation of Nuisance Prohibited
Nothing in any permit granted under the provisions of this Bye-law shall be deemed to autl'rorize the continuance
of a nuisance or any condition injurious or likely to be injurious to any member of the public.

Recoverv of Eoxpense
In the event of any person to whom a permit is issued failing to observe any of the condirions specified in the
pemrit or the provisions of this Bye-law, the Assembly rr-ray do whatever is necersary for the complialce of the
provisions of this Bye-law and recover as a debt from such person any expense reasonablv incurred by Assembly.

Responsibility of Assembly
The Assembly shall be solely responsible for the permanent reinstatement ofall excavation exercises undertaken

within the Municipality and it shall charge in addition to the pern'rit fee reinstatement fees according to the material
used, the measurement and the amount of the work involved,

Assembly not Liable to Damages
The Assembly sl.rall not be liable by virtue of any permit issued under the provisions of this Bye-law for any damage
or injury sustair-red by any person or animal during and after the time that the process of excavation is i1 progress.

Penalty
A person who contravenes this Bye-law commits an offence and is liable on summarJ conviction to a fine, not more
than one hundred penalty units or a temr of imprisonment of not lcss than thirtv davs and not more than six montl,rs
or to both; and in case of a continuing offence, is ljable to a fine of not more than one penalty unit for each day that
the offence continues. Fifty percent (50%) of the fine paid should be allotted ro Accra Metropolitan Asse6rbly

Interpretation
In this Bye-law. unless the context otherwise requires;
"y',.:. ,:;t;l;It " means Accra Metropolitan Assembly.
' l;.. .:;: . ., ; ,.1,.;t,Cs " means safe storage for.pedcstr.ians.

1.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.
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10. Revocation
The Accra Metropolrtan Assembly bye-law on excavation in streets, 1995 is hereby revoked.

ACCR{ METROPOLITAN ASSEMBLY
(Entertainment Licence) 81,e-larvs, 2017

In exercise of the porvers confenecl upon the ACCRA METROPOLITAN ASSEMBLy by section 1g1 of the Local. Governance Act, 2016 (ACT 936), this Bye_law is l.rereby made.

1. EntertainmentLicence

kt) No person shall organize any fonlr of entefiainrrent within the adn-iinistrative area of the Assembly without
first obtainir-rg a license for that purpose.

(b.) Notwithstanding precedi,g paragraph, no ricense shail be required for-
r. Entefiainment devoted to charity, and

ri. Entertainment for which no fees are charged.
(c) A licensc issued under this Bye-law. shall

i. Not be tr-ansferable. and

ii. Be valid only for the day or year in which it is issued.

Activities for rvhich license mav be issued
(a) The Assembly shall issue a license for -

i' concefis, tl-reatrical perfon-nances, videos shows, cinemas, fairs, circus, dances. discotheques and other
enteftainrnent to u,hich money or reward is given, and

ii' Billiard, horse racing. soccer and lawn tennis, unless these activities are being devoted to chalry
(b) The Assembly shall determine the fees to be paid under this Bye-law by a resolution of Assemblv.

Hours of Operation
Any activity for which a license is rssued under this Bye-law, shall take place between 2pm and midnight on a
specified day.

4. Right of Enlry

@ An authorized officer of the Assembly shall have
prlrposc of inspection.

the right of entry to any premises of entertaim.nent for

'(b) No person shall obstruct or prevent an officer acting in pursuance of the provisions of the preceding
paragrapl.r of this Bye-iaw

Porver to revoke license
The Assenrbly may revoke an entrainment Iicense if the licensee is con.,,icted of an offence against any pror.rsions
of this Bye-law.

I nt erpretal ion
"Assembly " means Accra Metropolitan Assembly.

Penalty
A person who contravenes this Bye-law commits an offence and is liable on summary conviction to a fine, not
more than one hundred penalty units or a term of imprisonment of not less than thirly days and not more than six
months or to both; and in case of a continuing offence, is liable to a fine of not more than one penalty unit for each
day that the offence continues. Fifty percent (50%) of the fine paid should be allotted to-A.".u Metropolitan
Assembly

Rer ocation
The Accra Metropolitan AsserTiblv regulation of Entertainrncnt License Bye-larv. 1995 is herebl, revoked.
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ACCRA METROPOLI TAN ASSEMBLY
(Vehicle Dealers) Bye-larvs, 2017

In exercrse of ti.re powels confered upon the ACCRA METROPOLITAN ASSEMBLy by section 1E i of the Local
Govemance Act, 2016 (ACT 936), this Bye-law is hereby made.

1. Application to operate as vehicle dealer
No person shall operate as vchicle dealer or keep vehicles in an enclosure or open space for sale bv hirnselfor on
bel.ralf of others within the jurisdictron of the Assembly without applying for pennittir.rg to do so.

2. Vehicle Dealers Permit
An applicant for a vehicle dealer's pennit shall comply with the following conditions
kt) the park or grounds on which the vehicles are displayed shal1 be suitably fenced; and
(b) there shall be conspicuous sign board adverlising the sales;

k) the park shall be adequatell, equipped u,ith firefighting mechanism

3. Fees

The Assembly may grrnt a penr-rit to engagc in the sale of vehicles on the payment of a fce as shall be specified
by a resolution of the Assembly.

4. Submission of site plans
An application subrnitted to the Accra Metropolitan Assen-rblv. shall be accon'rpanied u,itl-r three site plans of the
park or enclosure.

5. Sitting of office
A site for sale or display of vehicle shall have an office fiorn rvhich leceipts of sales of vehicles shall be issued.

6. Dimension
Apark or enclosure used for the purposes of dealing in the sale of vehicle shall not be less than 6lmetres br,30
metres in dirnension.

7. Discretion to rvithdraw Dealer's License
' Notwithstanding any sanction that may applied. the Assembly may u'ithdraw a vehicle dealers licence for stated reasons

upon giving the dealer, a 30 days'notice where there is continuous contravention ofthe provisions ofthis Bye law.

8. Individual vehicle sale exempted
For the avoidance ofdoubt, this Bye- law shall not apply to any disposal ofonly one vehicie b.v an individual rvho
is not a dealer in vehicles.

g. Penalty
A person who conlravenes this Bye-law commits an offence and is liable on sumlnary conviction to a fine. not more
than one hundred penalty units or a term of imprisonment of not less than thirty days and not more than six months
or to both; and in case of a continuing offence, is liable to a fine ol not more than one penalty unit for each day that
the offence continues. Fifty percent (50%) of the fine paid should be allotted to Accra Metropolitan Asserrbly..

10. Revocation
The Accra.Metropolitan Assembly Regulation of Vehicle Dealers Bye-law, 1995 is hereby revoked.

Made at a meeting of the Accra Metropolitan Assembly held on the 20th of Decen.rber, 201 7

HON. THOMAS N{USTAPHAASHONG SAMUELAYEH-DARTEY
Pre.siding Member Co-ordin.ati.ng DirectoriSecretarv

Apploved by the Regional Co-ordinating Council, Greater Accra on bel-ralf of the Nf inister of Local Govemment.

ERNEST K. N}IAGBE
Region.al Co-ord)rLating Director and Se(retan) to R.C.C
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